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GEMS OF THE ANGELS.
BY J. BOMBER, JR.

Coul^jhortal mnn but pierce Death’s mystic vail, 
And soul Its calling trace beyond the skies, 

His heart amazed might con “ an owortrue tale,"
And Greed be laid where now Ite victim .Ues; 

Gold, like a bauble of his childhood years,
Might be forgotten in his earnest toil 

’For wisdom, and Life’s barren vale of tears
An Eden smile, reclaimed from Mammon’s soil!

Yet there is wealth by seraphs deemed sublime, 
Andjewels prized by freed, immortal souls, 

"Whose barks aro borne upon-the stream of Timo
In calm delight, where storms no longer roll: 

No diamond’s sheen is prized beyond the grave, 
No ruby’s lustre beams refulgent there, 

No pearls do now the holy angels crave—
Not such the jewels the celestials wearl

Diamonds and pearls may mortals' homage claim, 
And lend thoir lustre to enhance the fair,

But Hope and Love and Purity remain
Far brighter jewels, which the angels wear!

E'en Woman’s love, and Love's sweet, clinging 
Trust, •

(Oh! priceless gems! may ye forever beam!) 
Bright as ye glow amid terrestrial lust,

Thy sheen would pale beyond tho silent stream I

Where sweet Truth shineth ns a matchless gem, 
And proudly nestles on seraphic breast, 

Glows like a star—a regal diadem—
The purest, fairest, rarest and the best! 

Where Virtue, Faith, and Modesty sublime,
Are peerless jewels at the angels' nod;

Where, diamond-like, beams Charity divine, 
And lights us pilgrims to the throne of God I

• ••»•••♦•

Such are tho jewels tho celestials wearl
Such is tho wealth found 'yond Earth's barren 

soil! '
Such are tho goms which glisten on those fair 

Immortals' brows, who for truo riches toll!
Oh thoughtless delvers for Earth’s sordid dust, 

Wbo find that dross for which through life 
you’ve striven!

No mortal wealth is free from power of rust-
Time, thief nor moth can harm tho goms of 

Heaven! ’ *
St. Albans, VI., 1007.

Written for tho Banner of Light. 

UNIVERSAL LOVE,
BY MARY F, DAVIS.

An article entitled “ Brotherhood,” in tho Ban
ner of November 23d, written by Mary A. Whita
ker, should be well pondered by every reader. It 
is a revelation from tbo Inner Life. Tho thoughts 
and truths so beautifully expressed therein nro 
worthy to bo Inscribed on tho Inmost heart; and 
if tlio suggestions given were to be universally 
followed, “ tho world would bo tho better for it.”

Tho spirit of love, which is the Divine Spirit, is 
all too dormant in tho heart of mankind. Imagi
nation does not paint the wealth of happiness 
which might bo ours, did wo allow this sacred 
element to form the tie of association. Wherever, 
in families or societies, unselfish love prevails, 
the harmonies of the kingdom of heaven take tho 
place of hatred, envy and strife. 11 All things aro 
for tho sake of tho Good,” said the immortal 
Pinto, “ and it is the cause of everything beauti
ful.” Let the soul ascend into tho atmosphere of 
“the Good”; let the will bo Inspired by love to 
God nnd lovo to man, so that obedience Is daily 
rendered in aspiration toward the Perfect, nnd in 
loving deeds toward every child of God, and the 
avenue is opened for the descent of the Highest 
into tho sanctuary of the human spirit. Then nil 
earthly life is glorified. Thon all relations have 
a new significance. The friend, tho companion, 
tbe brother, the sister, each stands revealed not 
only as partaker of tbe Divino Nature, but ns 
another self whose heart-throbs wo feel because 
identical with our own. Much learning is not 
needful to find the pathway of the soul to this 
inner harmony. High position and vast influ
ence are not requisite for tbo shedding abroad of 
this blessed light. Tho simple and lowly and 
obscure can roach It by deeds of unselfish love; 
the toiler, the careworn, tbe feeble, no loss than 
tbe great and noble, may make others fool, by 
look, and word, and deed, tho saving and sublime 
power of divine affection.

Let tbe angel of lovo reign over the family cir
cle, and it becomes tho gate of heaven to every 
member. Harsh and discordant utterances cease. 
The stinging word, tho sharp rebuke, the selfish 
act, the bitter thought, tho grieved heart, nro 
known no more, but mutual concession, forbear
ance and tenderness, fill each day with sunshine, 
and tbe geutle courtesies which como from “ kind
ness kindly expressed," crown the simplest acts, 
and make holy tho atmosphere of Home.

Let tho law of love govern each Individual na
ture, and no event can give happiness more pure 
and elevating than tlio meeting of friend with 
friend. This true spiritual companionship is over- 
arched by tbe Impersonal realm, "within which 
every man's particular being Is contained and 
made one witli all other”; and somewhat Is ex
perienced of that sublimo joy which bows tho 
Hplrlllt: adoration when the Infinite pours fora 
season its streams into tho individual soul.

Let the fraternal tie become tho bond between 
societies and nations, and social discords and 
“ wild war music” will bo replaced by tbo gently 
breathing melodies of peace. Stronger than bind
ing oaths, than the laws of trade, or national 
compacts, shall bo tho love of man for man, bind
ing together neighborhoods and States, and link
ing city to city tlm wide world over. "The do- 
pendonce of Liberty shall be lovers. The contin
uance ol Equality shall be comrades." Tho bar
riers of tyranny and hate shall melt away before 
tho breathings of affection, ns tho ice or winter 
melts in tho glow of the summer sun, and tho 
human brotherhood become one with the heart of 
Infinite Being.

Orange, N. J., November, 1807.

[OFFICIAL REPORT.]

FOURTH NATIONAL CONVENTION 
OF SPIRITUALISTS, 

Held at Cleveland, Ohio, September 3d, 4th, 
Sth and Oth, 1807.

[Reported for the Convention by Henry T. Child, M. D., 
the Secretary.]

FRIDAY EVENING SESSION CONCLUDED.
The President, Mr. Isaac Rehn,of Philadelphia, 

addressed tbe Convention on the
RELIGIOUS REQUIREMENTS OF THE AGE.
That man is a religions being, by virtue of his 

possession of impulses and emotions which lend 
nim to look to the causative in creation as tho 
source of all that Is, or that can ever be evolved In 
the soul's career, and the collateral disposition to 
thankfulness and worship which is always in 
some way expressed, aro facts so obvious that it 
will not bo necessary to argue them to those to 
whom my remarks are chiefly addressed. This 
much, therefore, will be taken for granted, and as
sumed as the basis of what I intend to say.

The growing dissatisfaction with existing forms 
of faith, arising out of their utter insufficiency to 
afford the more thinking and independent minds 
with that kind of logical statement which they ro- 
quire, and the absence of that humanitarian spirit 
in theology which in so marked a degree Is ani
mating the mere secular mind, and which year 
after year is gaining a more consistent and order
ly expression, must be assigned as the true and 
only reasons for the waning influence of those 
systems which claim to be orthodox, and which, 
however well they may have subserved tlielr ends 
in mediaeval times, aro fast becoming stumbling 
blocks to the onward spirit of the day and hour.

Tho writings and philosophies of Hobbes, Hume, 
Bollngbroke, Rosseau, Halback, Voltaire, Compte 
nnd others of similar purpose, havo done much, 
by their vigorous and telling blows, to stimulate 
thought; nnd while they tended to unsettle tbo 
foundation of existing faiths, have done emphat
ically nothing toward the construction of a truo, 
rational system wherein the affections nnd emo
tions might flnd a sphere to play, nnd thus supply 
tbe demand required by the spiritual nature of 
man, without which any nnd every system must 
fail to complete the circle of our needs.

The ancient Greek philosophers nnd their fol
lowers, with scarce an exception down to the time 
of Bacon, busied themselves with metaphysics- 
efforts to solve tbe problems of the Universe, Life 
and Destiny, from comfortable easy chairs; a 
harmless and profitless amusement It is true, for, 
it may bo observed, tho same questions which en
gaged tlio profound subtleties of the Greeks, still 
occupy tho modern philosopher, and aro attended 
with the same results—nothing. Tho philosophers 
seldom resorted to tbe stake, however, as a means 
of forwarding tlielr views and systems, but left 
that for theologians, who failed not to avail them
selves of so forcible and convincing a proof.

The development of rationalism in religion, oven 
to its present moperate state, has been a work of 
slow yet sure progress. Tho doctrine of a lim
ited salvation, nnd that salvation by faith, which 
prevailed from the sixth to the seventeenth cen
tury, worked out Its bloody fruit in persecutions. 
Tlie Church was tho only ark of safety; for said 
St. Cyprian, "If any one out of Noah’s ark could 
escape the deluge, he who is out of tho Church 
may also escape.” Origen declares that, "With
out this house, that Is without the Church, no one 
is saved.” "No ono,"said St. Augustine," comotli 
to salvation and eternal life except ho who hath 
Christ for his head; but no one can have Christ 
for his head except that he is in bis body, the 
Church ”: and at ono fell swoop, in the fourth cen
tury, all Pagans. Jews, heretics and schismatics 
wero packed off to “ eternal fires prepared for the 
devil and his angels."

Against nil this fierce theology, and godless nnd 
soulless religion, reason was not only powerless, 
but was Itself the subject of persecution; foreven 
to doubt was to be damned. Much greater must 
have been the offence of those who became open 
enemies. So, accordingly, through that long mo- 
dimvnl night, when the voice of conscience was 
hushed and trampled In the dust unless it par
took of the sanguinary spirit of the times, but few 
rays of that genial light whose shadows are yet 
long from having but Just risen, had warmed tho 
old grim earth, or gave prophecy of that glorious 
transformation, which now in tho distance wo so 
clearly see.

Even Protestantism for a long timo effected no 
change. Indeed, the Protestants nud Reformers 
contemplated none with reference to tho chief 
doctrines of the Church. Tlie results which grew 
out of tho Reformation were by no means either 
desired or foreseen. The Confessor of Augsburg 
still demanded faith in baptism and tho doctrine 
of original sin. But Luther nnd bls coadjutors 
hnd set a ball In motion, not to bo stopped by their 
bidding, but which is bounding ovor tho centuries 
with accelerated speed, and before Its Irresistible 
force slaveries, both political and theological, aro 
dashed to pieces.

If there is one lesson more clearly taught, by tho 
histories of all religions, than another, It is that 
tho religious impulses of man, arising from tho 
central principle of his spiritual nature ns they 
nevertheless do, are blind, and for thoir just ex
pression and play, need tho offices of nn enlight
ened reason, with which, when conjoined, they 
©fleet that moral grandeur in human character 
never to bo attained by either alone. To this era 
we are now approaching. All hail its blessed ad- 
ventl Let us seo, if wo can, wlint shall bo tho 
sterling principles out of which this spiritual re
public shall grow.

Having accepted tho truth, to start with, that 
man is a spiritual being, it will follow ns a matter 
of course that there are relationships arising from 
that spiritual constitution, and these relationships 
affirm that there is tliat to which thoy aro related. 
Tliis argument, pushed to its ultimate logical re
sult, necessitates the existence of a spiritual uni
verse, hy a law analogous to that by which mnn, 
nsnphyslcal being, must bo inevitably Involved in 
a universe of matter. Tbe fact tbnt man Is an in
telligent being, makes the existence of iutollfgenco 
a self-evident truth, and therefore no argument Is 
needed to prove It. Tho existence of intelligence, 
furthermore, must make ft evident to every ren- 
soner, that if man is an Intelligent being as stated, 
tlio cause adequate to his creation must also bo 
intelligent, according to that logical axiom which 
declares that "effects cannot transcend thoir 
causes,"or "streams rise no higher thnn their 
fountains,”

In addition to the merely physical nature of 
man, and also to his intellectual endowments, ho 
possesses affections, prominent, if not first among 
thoattributes of which is lovo. Around this all else 
may bo said to cluster. Tbo argument, therefore, 
which necessitates an intelligent cause for an In
telligent result, applies with equal force to tho 
affectlonal of our nature, so tliat if man loves, bls 
Creator must love; nnd thus of all those sublime 
attributes with wlileh we are so generously and 
so gloriously endowed, and in the enlightened 
play of which all human evils, which are but so 
tunny errors,disappear—tlio man becomes tho an
gel Indeed—pain, sorrow, Injustice, and death it
self, melt away—tho crown of thorns becomes tho

crown of glory, and the victory will bo ours bo- i 
cause shall have become worthy of it I

The spiritual constitution of man, then, together । 
with all the attributes he possesses, however finite i 
In degree they may be expressed, become a rea
sonable postulate on wlileh to affirm, as a logical i 
sequence, tho Divine Being, the Causative, the 
Father of all. Nor will it bo nny argument of 
competent force against this conviction, that wo 
cannot clearly define this completeness—whether 
he Is personal or Impersonal—but rather tho con
trary, Inasmuch as such supposed power In us 
would but bound tho Infinite with limitations, or 
exalt us to infinity. We must remember that if 
we haVe an eternal career before us, there must I 
bo problems to bo solved, aims to achieve, tri
umphs of knowledge and goodness to bo won. 
No powers, however exalted, or susceptibilities, i 
however finely attuned, can bo the least use to us i 
when there is nothing to tempt our ambition, or I 
songs of rejoicing to be sung. ।

It tbe foregoing propositions hare in them suf
ficient force to secure the approval of a reasoning 
mind, nnd to establish a consistent foundation for । 
the belief in a Supreme Power ns governing in i 
the universe, it will be for us next to inquire whnt 
maybe the attributes andcharacter of that power 
or lielng^ And if we can for the timo lay aside 
tbe blns of our theological education, certain con
clusions must seem inevitable, if we pursue our 
promises to thoir result; and whether wo adopt 
tho theory of a first cause, or that tlm order of cre
ation is eternal, there can bo no difference in our 
conclusions, since tho origin of the creation is less 
important to us than the factof creation; for tec 
do know that wc are, and that we have consciousness 
and powers of thought, even If we know nothing 
else. No skepticism can reach this domain, for if 
we doubt tlio objective world, that which doubts 
must itself be beyond doubt.

Tbo existence, then, of a Supremo Power, can 
only bo such in view of tho ability of that Power 
to control all else, whatever agencies or subordi
nate moans soever thoro may bo in furtherance 
of tbo economy of being, so that whatever view 
may bo taken of tho question of evil, it must at 
last be subject to the Supremo.

But power, in itself considered, is not necessa
rily goodness, and tho use, therefore, to which 
power may be applied, must bo determined by 
other attributes.

The wisdom displayed In tho things of tbo uni
verse. will not be questioned by any wbo admit 
intelllgenso as one of the attributes of tho Divino 
Being. This mny, hence, be taken for granted. 
Tho only essential primary attribute remaining 
to be considered is that of goodness, for on these 
three—power, wisdom and goodness—as a basis, 
may all other displays bo considered ns modifica
tions, or rather secondary divisions.

We have now to consider this third attribute, , 
goodness. It may be regarded as strange to some 
minds that such a question could bo raised. Yet 
ono of three propositions must bo truo: either tho 
government of the universe Is mixed good and 
evil, that it is wholly goodt or wholly evil. The 
analysis bv theology makes it mixed, or what is 
tho same, two contending deities or principles. 
The ono, the author and encourager of good; the 
other, the instigator and promoter of evil. Under 
such an assumption, all supremacy is lost, and 
the universe Is practically loft without a governor 
at all. Tho last proposition being entertained by 
no one, the second only remains to bo considered. 
Having seen that the first idea Is self-destructive, 
and finding no response from cither tho head or 
heart of man, there remains only as tho conclu
sion to which we can arrive, namely, God is good. 
It is a great argument for the truth of this doe- 
trine, that has found a firm lodgment in tlie affec
tions of our race In every ago and clime. Ils 
truth would bo of universal acceptance In a most 
unqualified form, wero it not that an untrained 
reason, failing to pursue tho line of causation far 
enough, lias misinterpreted tho purpose of that 
class of experiences termed evil, and hence, sup
posing that the knot which it failed to untie might 
bo summarily cut, It lias hypothecated a devil, as 
tho author of all painful experiences. Theology, 
with no better light, has taken up‘the irrational 
story, nnd to It has superadded the ridiculous fic
tions of "original sin,” “eternal punishments,” 
“ vicarious atonement,” " day of judgment,” “ sal
vation by faith,” “ imputed righteousness," " tran- 
substnntlatlon,” sprinklings, anointings, confes
sions, penances, and n score of other absurd and 
repugnant addenda, which shock both the afflic
tions and the reason; nnd, as if conscious of its 
inherent weakness to effect a lodgment in the 
heart or head by nny merit of its own, sought to 
enforce Itself by authority—a means but little less 
offensive to an independent spirit thnn tho doc
trines themselves to an enlightened reason,

With this much as n foundation, wo mny pro
ceed to offer some reflections on man's immortal 
spiritual existence. Tills truth must also bo rea
sonable, for if it is not, it will not and ought not 
to be accepted. As touching this matter, It is a 
source of groat consolation to know that wo havo 
the irresistible logic of facts to which wo can ap
peal, and which facts nro accessible to all who will 
diligently pursue them; so that the facts In evidence 
of spiritual existence, ore llko tho facts on which 
tho principles of physical science aro founded— 
tho reward of tho searcher. As these facts may 
bo verified in tho experience of those who search 
for them, no narration is hero needed; and be
sides, if they wero thus stated, it would be but 
testimony, and still requiring tho verification by 
experience ns before, ere they could bo received 
as tbo foundation of a basis of certitude to tbo 
inquirer; for in tho state of tho case ns it is now 
being considered, all "authorities” nro but as so 
many straws, and utterly destitute of nny ra
tional or logical value. It is tho truth that wo 
now want, and when wo receive this wo do so 
because it Is tho truth, and not from authority.

Our faith In God, or that which, under nny and 
every form, answers to tho soul’s Idea of God, is 
based upon what wo know of ourselves and the uni
verse we inhabit. To this knowledge wo can ap
peal, and in its light tho clear, reasoning head 
may seo tho evidences which, in thoir totality, 
lead to the irresistible conclusion of tho existence 
of a Supreme Power. To tho soul's affections, also, 
may wo appeal, In tlio assurance that its hopes 
and aspirations will not bo falsified; but that 
whatever is good, whatever Is loving nnd tender 
and beautiful, nnd to which tho tendrils of tho 
soul mny fondly cling, hath a life that Is immor
tal, nnd In the career of that llfo will find a full 
and glorious response.

Angry and revengeful Gods, merciless and im
placable devils, fierce, devouring flames, everlast
ing damnations, natures totally corrupt and In
herently depraved, pleading for mercy thoy can 
never receive, can have no place in tbnt new reli
gion of the future. Thoy, having boon born in Ig
norance, will dlo with that Ignorance; nnd die 
they must, beeauso of the seed of corruption that 
is in them.

The phenomena that for tho last twenty years 
have been pressing themselves upon tho attention 
of tbo world, are still, as they nave been, chal
lenging criticism, and havo shown amazing results. 
Already tho number of Spiritualists Is conceded 
to bo millions. Its facts and evidences appear In 
every city and village, as well as In tlio volleys 
and plains, and wherever human habitations aro 
found. Nor do they always wait to bo solicited, 
but come many times unbid. Thoy come, too, to 
all classes of mankind; to “saint "and "sinner,”

to tho learner and tlm unlearned, to the religion
ist and the atheist. They appeal to our senses, 
our intellects nnd our hearts, and are classified 
accordingly.

Nover before the present has thoro boon a period 
in tbo history of man wlien tbo trumphs over 
more physical nature wore so greet as now. The 
scientists—tbe world's true saviours—aro every- 
whore at work. They probe tho heavens and 
they probe tbe earth; they weigh the planets and 
tbo stars, analyze the suns and pick comets to 
pieces. They dissect all organic structures to 
loam tho ways of God in thoir constitution; re
solve matter to Its atoms, and then, when all else 
is analyzed, as Liebig would say, “ put men and 
women into tho crucible,” tbnt wo may learn 
what they, too, nro made of. Not oven hero havo 
thoy stopped, but the/orces of tho uni verso nro 
seized bold of, tlielr energies measured nnd de
termined qualitatively and qunntltively, translat
ed into “ modes of motion, nnd their laws re- 
venlod.

Tlio rigid ordeal of criticism, so characteristic 
of the mind of the age, is being applied more nnd 
more to theological systems, and to tho extent of 
this criticism do their errors more and more melt 
away. Tho phenomena of Spiritualism cannot 
hope to ©scape tbe fiery trial, even did its friends 
wish it. It, too, must go into the alembic nnd 
stand tlio furnace-blast If It can. Thus fnr It has 
only been the more purified, nnd tho superstitions 
Its adherents have thrown around It burnt away. 
In contradistinction to nil otlier systems, It invites 
tho trial, conscious of its truth and intrinsic ex
cellence, on which dissolving elements have no 
power to destroy. As a truth, therefore, related 
to and an exponent of the spiritual nature of man, 
it asks no exemption from tho fate to which tho 
principles and truths of physical science aro sub
jected, nnd thus it now appeals to us all.

Presuming that tho fact of man’s immortal 
existence, or nt least his survival of tho event of 
death, Is or may uo established by phenomenal 
evidence, what must be the inevitable results up
on tho thought of tho world, and especially tho 
theological world? Let us seo:

First, if tho spirits of those whom on earth wo 
knew and loved havo tho ability to return to us 
and Identify themselves, it must bo quite obvious 
to all that tbo dogma of nn " Intermediate stnto of 
the dead," in which they who have departed shall 
await tbo “resurrection morn," when Gabriel 
aboil sound his trumpet to awake the sleeping 
nations, must bo a mistake, for what will bo the 
use of an attempt to awaken those wbo nre not 
nsleep? If tho resurrection doginn, ns taught to 
us, is thus shown to bo a mistake by tho fnct that 
those who were to be the subjects of it have never 
died nnd. therefore, need no resurrection, tho ob
ject of tliat resurrection, namely, tbo "general 
Judgment," must share tlio same fato ns tho for
mer dogma.

Again, tlio suppt shions of both the resurrection 
nnd general judgment are founded on tho belief 
that, nt that final decision, tlio resurrected dead 
will be divided Into two classes, ono of which 
shall inherit tho joys of heaven forevermore, nnd 
tho other consigned to tho regions of dark despair, 
to howl in Indescribable misery from wlileh there 
can bo no redemption. “ world without end."

Bnt, further thnn this, tlio creeds nnd doctrines 
of tlio Church nflirm tbnt there has been a “ scheme 
of salvation ’’ devised, by which tbo transgressor, 
" though his sins bo ns scarlet," may bo " washed 
as white ns wool.” This scheme Is tbo " vicarious 
atonement," through which tho sinner, by laying 
bls sins upon Jesus Christ, a perfectly innocent 
man, may escape tho direful doom supposed to 
bo tbo lot of those who nt the “great day ” shall 
bo found with "no oil in tlielr lamps,"or, In a 
a word, tho impenitent—those who did not thus 
avail themselves of this method of absolution.

Now those four dogmas may bo said to be tho 
embodiment of all Christian theological systems. 
Tliat Is, all Evangelical Christians, which,of course, 
does not include Universal!st* or Unitarians.

But, notwithstanding all these theologies, tbo 
spirits of the departed do return to us. They can
not therefore bo, in any sense, in a state presumed 
to correspond to tbe intermediate state of tlm 
dead, as set forth in tho creeds. Not only do they 
return tons, but they assure us that they still re
tain their affections, to a greater or less extent; 
that they havo but carried forward into that life 
beyond tlio moral and Intellectual states they at
tained to here, and that that world, llko this, is 
ono of progress and improvement; tliat it will be 
profitable to us just according to tho degree with 
which we apply our powers to improvement; and 
as onr affections are refined and exalted, so shad 
bo tbo crown with which our brows shall bo 
adorned; so shall wo Im saved from the conse
quences of sin by learning t,o avoid tho sin itself, 
and so, too, shall we bo Intromitted into tbo socie
ty of the wise and good by ourselves becoming 
so, nnd by no merit of another and no vicarious 
atonement.

It must bo nppnrent to nil, if tho facts of 
Spiritualism are whnt they are hero slated to he, 
that the four fundamental dogmas of Orthodox 
theology cannot possibly bo truo, but that the 
very reverse of them is true, or, in brief, there is no 
" intermediate state of the dead," no " general 
judgment," no “vicarious atonement" and no 
"everlasting damnation;" but them Is n continuous 
llfo, a progressive state, nn Inevitable responsibil
ity nnd an ovor unfolding happiness,graduated 
by tho degrees of an orderly life.

An<l now, it mny bo asked, why Is It that so 
fierce an opposition Is waged against this now 
rationalistic movement? To this It may bo an
swered, that there aro but two principal reasons: 
The first of which Is tho natural habit of tlio mind 
to adhere to Its early education, and that which 
all hereditary and suporadded influences tend to 
confirm, so long, nt least, as wo do not admit the 
authority of Individual reason in questions con
cerning this education; besides, It has been pop
ular to bo Orthodox; on Its side has been wealth, 
position, tho Institution of learning ami tho too 
often tacit approval of those who know hotter. 
Tho second reason Is, that the Church, by which 
is meant to bo embraced both tbo Catholic and 
Protestant hierarchies, has grown to bo an enor
mous institution, involving property amounting 
to many millions of dollars, with hundreds of 
thousands of stipendiaries, whoso very bread 
seems to depend on its existence. Its vast sys
tem of machinery organized to promote tlio pro- 
pagandism of the creeds, such as Bible Societies, 
Tract Societies, Sunday Schools, Missions, etc,etc., 
must necessarily employ innumerable agents,all 
of whose Interests nro identified with the organi
zations to which thoy belong; nil of those assist 
In tho formation of tlio second reason,If thoy do 
not constitute it entire.

We must, under such circumstances, expect op
position, especially when tho new movement 

। reverses their dogmas. It is not n movement thoy 
. can ever hope or expect to absorb; for tho mea

sure of Its progress is tbo measure of their inev
itable decline, nnd thoy are not so short-sighted ns 
not to seo It; nnd hence tbo contest.

The hints I have submitted Indicate In out- 
, lino the questions that are being placed be- 
. fore tho thinkers of this nge. They como before 
, them hernldod by no great names or powerful In- 
i stitutlons to overawe tho multitude nnd enforce 
i obedience; nnd if they did, and sought to extend 
, thoir triumphs by such measures. It would but 
i ensure a rebellion, before which the downfall of 
’ all such means would bo inevitable. Beason! the

highest tribunal Almighty God hns ovor reared 
for mnn, since to it all revelation must nt Inst he 
subjected, Is the only arbiter the future will know 
or accept. To this the Spiritualists of tlm United 
States appeal ns tho wnrrantfor thelr/h/Ui,nnd to 
irrtsistihle facts ns tlin source of their kuowledg,, 
asking only nn unbiased and enlightened hearing. 
It is for us’to tell tlm reasons why the prevailing 
religions fall to. find a res|>onso in our Inner life, 
and for which reasons wo have abandoned them, 
and substituted in their stend that rational, glo
rious, practical religion which meets n wnrm wel
come In both the head and heart, where tbe pure 
instincts of tlio aoul ore left to shine in their na
tive purity and truth.

j. g. fish's closing remarks.
J. G. Fish was entranced nnd spoke ns follows: 
Friends, we nro thankful that the voice of this 

Convention hns come down to feeble endenees at 
its close. We hope It may be n peaceful one. It 
is said that man dies, but his memory Ilves. Our 
Convention Is about to close. Its effects will live 
on, follow on; but it Is not for mortal man,having 
finite powers, to toll where In the sands of future 
ages the Inst ripple of Its waves will be recorded. 
Your life-acts nro not sealed up here; thoir effects 
are for eternity. Wooniy wish tededueen lesson 
from the transactions of tho past. Is Spiritual
ism to bo numbered among the humbugs of tho 
nineteenth century? Then every century lias had 
its humbugs. Wo say that wo wish to present 
some suggestions tliat have arisen in the mind. 
Understand not tlint wo are going to any that you 
have done no good, for you have; there is not an 
action that comes within tlm range of your 
thought that has not a tendency for good. It Is 
true, man mny not know it to-day, tint in tho 
soul's experience in tho future nil will become 
plain and apparent, and It will glorify God for 
these past experiences, tlu'So acts, when it sees 
tlio final result of thorn in tlie untold future. You 
may doubt this, and say there nro ninny nets that 
aro degrading to man; but taken ns n whole, In 
tlielr influences, and hearing upon tbe entire mnn, 
tbo real man, tbedlvhilty of mnn, they nro entire
ly incompetent to drng him down. Every expe
rience hns Its influence upon the individual. They 
nro sulistnntinlly tho life of the individual, nnd 
will tell In tho future upon bls well being.

But In introducing tbo spiritual manifestations 
of tbo past, thoro Is ono fnct tbnt we wish to Im
press upon your minds: that the Inspiration of the 
ago is not confined to Spiritualism. You nro mak
ing great ndo about the rapid progress of your 
cniiso, nnd yet know yo not tlint upon the shores 
of the nineteenth century nro cast tho rich pearls 
of truth? Do you not know how every theology 
Is becoming modified by It? Do you not know 
that the devil is not half somucbndevlliis be was 
fifty years ago? Do you not see the vast modifi
cations wlileh havo taken place in tbo character of 
the progressive theology? Follow down the idea 
from tbe ancient times, when a sulphurous hell 
was preached, and you will see tlint It is a very 
respectable plnco now. So it is with tlm charnc- 
ter of God, and of tho human soul. So it is with 
tlio ideas of progression.

We nil seo further into tho realms of light am! 
truth, nnd yet reason hns not had its full Influ
ence. Wo need not trouble ourselves so much 
about tho success of our cause, for tlm signs of 
the times Indicate that wo aro moving onward, 
anil inspiration Is becoming much more general.

You regard Moses as nn inspired individual. 
Under whnt circumstances did ne obtain his in
spiration? Was it among the inharmonious con
ditions of cnmn llfo, where lin was obliged to use 
all bls political powers with thosn people? Could 
lie receive inspiration among them? No; Iio 
must go upon the brow of the mountain,upon Its 
peaceful summit. Ho must go into tlio pure ele
ments that prevail there, and withdraw himself 
from tlio disturbing influences around him. 
Whence did Chrishna obtain his inspiration, for 
ho was inspired? How, but when ho withdrew 
himself from his association with num. and 
brought himself to bo in harmonious condition, 
and in rappurt with the spirit-world? Soil was 
with Buddha. So it was with the Nazareno. So 
it was with Mahomet, and with all the prophets 
and seers of the olden times.

Now, friends, let us see what must bo our con
clusion with regard to the inspiration of tho 
times. It Is a sad picture that even yet in the 
unsanctlfled elements of human nature are to be 
found those which lead to wrangling. Do you 
attribute this to tlio spirit-world? Friends, wo 
tell you you havo no business thus to Interfere 
wltli the avenues of inspiration nnd of light to the 
world?

There havo boon some attempts to ascertain 
what aro tho avenues of inspiration. We wish 
to throw out a hint here, and it is tills: that when 
you state that it Is beyond tho power of spirits to 
do anything that Is not within the power of mail 
in tlio form, you nro speaking of whnt you cannot 
know.

It is not possible for you to sny what spirit can 
do. It has not been fully manifested to the world 
tho power tbnt spirit has ovor matter. If spirit 
Is progressive, if It Is progressive in nil that per
tains to Itself, In its organs, in its faculties, in its 
powers, as well as In knowledge and wisdom, 
you must expect greater evidences of power from 
it ns it grows stronger in all tlm faculties 
of its being. But you are wearied with tlm ex-, 
cossivo labors that you have passed through In. 
this Convention. A rich store of wisdom will' 
come to you from those experiences. Leaving 
tho excitement of these scenes, you will contrast 
your feelings with those which yon have realized 
In your serious and ealm moments of inspiration, 
when your souls beat in harmony with Hie great 
soul of tho universe, and with tho spirit-world 
around them. You will then realize tlio necessi
ty of drawing nearer Io the spirit-world. Then 
you will feel tlio divine promptings, fuel more 
satisfactorily those divino Influences that go to 
make up the sum of your happiness. Again wo 
say to you, friends, bo not over anxious with re
gard to tlio success of'your cause; you regard It 
as tho outworking of tho divino light. Aro you 
going to make taw for the governing of tho seasons?’ 
will you bring yourselves into inharmonious 
conditions tliat aro directly opposed to tbe spirit 
of inspiration and tlio power of truth, nnd trouble 
your souls about the outworking of eternal law? 
You may know that all theso will take place In 
tho good time coming, that taw lias Its influence, 
that cause and effect must continue to act togeth
er. You need not trouble yourselves about tlio 
dark theology of tho present times. It Is right that 
man should seo evil; thus you seo evil In the Old 
Theology, yot tho Old Theology has its uses. Lot 
us say to you, that tliero nro those who enn only 
bo restrained by an appeal to their fears, and that 
punishment In the earth-life is of but llttlo conse
quence to tliom; but when yon talk to them of 
an endless hell, of eternal damnation, mid of an 
angry God, this affects them at one©, and they 
feel and appreciate It. These conditions aro then 
but nn outgrowth of tbo times, and must reninin 
until such conditions are outgrown, Tho moral 
sensibilities nnd tho fraternal nature of mnn nre 
so uncultivated, that an appeal to tho divine in. 
him Is loss effectual thnn to the lower nature; 
and thoro nro those In the Churches to day who. 
cannot bo restrained by any other means. If they 
could, they never would resort to tlieso. Ih oon- 
cluslon, Mends, wo know that Infinite goodness, 
is acting tn tbo realms of mind, as it Is operating;
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in the realm of matter. With a firm reliance 
then, friends, upon the spirit-world, as Instru
ments in the hands of the great Father of human
ity for the purpose of bringing about the com
plete redemption of bls children from their low 
and groveling conditions—from the condition of 
the first mnn,'Adam, who was of the earth earthy, 
to that of tlie second man, who is a quickening 
spirit; mid as we realize this, we shall como out 
of nil these Inhnrmonies, and dwell in peace In 
tlie knowledge that all things work together for 
good.

CLOSING OF THE CONVENTION.
The President said that tbe business being 

all completed, wo are about to close the labors 
of the Convention. Tlio Secretary will please 
read tho minutes of the afternoon and evening 
sessions.

Dr. Child remarked:
Brothers and Sisters of the Fourth 

National Convention—Will you allow roe a 
few moments? I accepted tho position of Secre
tary of thia Convention knowing that it involved 
a vast amount of labor, but my heart and soul 
are in tlm work, and I Intend to labor while I 
have the ability. I have met here many old and 
familiar friends, and n large number of now ones 
whoso faces I had not seen before, and ns I have 
looked Into your eyes and felt the warm, friendly 
grasp of your hands, I have been amply repaid 
for tbe effort of coining to this Convention. 
Friends, inify we all return to our homos with re
newed strength nnd firmer resolves to labor on 
in tlie great work of humanity with tlie angel- 
world, and under tbe blessed smile of our Father 
in heaven.

Tlie minutes wore then read, and after a pause, 
when the motion to adjourn was made, the Sec
retary rend tho following minute:

Having been favored in the various sittings of 
this Convention to transact nil tlio business which 
lias come before us, even though the conflict of 
ideas has nt times produced some discord, wo nro 
still convinced that " error of opinion may bo 
safely tolerated, if reason be left free to combat 
it.” The evidences of tlie progress of our cause— 
of the increased nnd Increasing interest which is 
being awakened over tlie entire world in It, nro 
encouraging to ns. Trusting that each succeed
ing year shall find us, Individually and ns n Con
vention, advancing in nil that is desirable for us, 
we now adjourn, to moot nt tlio Call of tho Ex
ecutive Committee next year.

Henry T. Child, M. D., Secretary, 
(VH Pace street, Philadelphia.

®Jjilbnn’s gtpHrfownt
BT MBS. LOYB M. WHXIB.

dddreu care of Dr. F. L. If Willie, Post-office box 39, 
Station D, New York City.

Wethlnknotthstwid*l1riee
About our hearth., angel, that are to be, 
Or may be If they will, end we prepare 
Tbelr aoula and ours to meetln “^Jj,H HorT

[Original.]

NELA HASTINGS.

Harriet Dayton, Andover, Ashtabula, 
Co., U —Light is beaming in this direction, and 
manv aro coming out in tho defence of free 
thought. Bro. O. P. Kellogg is doing a good work 
here. He is a talented speaker, and does well for 
thu cause of truth. Ho speaks here tbe second 
Sunday of each month.

Vineland. N. J., says a correspondent, Is fast 
becoming a beautiful place. It was but little 
more than six years ago a wilderness. Tlio town 
now contains ten or eleven thousand inhabitants, 
witii tine streets and houses of various styles of 
architecture, soino nf whicli are very lino and im
posing in their appearance. Now store buildings 
—a good proportion oftliein nre builtof bricks—are 
being opened almost dally, displaying all of the 
various kinds of merchandise which the place de
mands. Tlio climate is fine and healthy, and tho 
soil well adapted to fruit, vegetables, cereals nnd 
grass. Many of the fruit farms and gardens are 
.already very beautiful. Vineland Is settled prin
cipally by people from tho New England States 
and New York. Some are from the West, with a 
sprinkling from Pennsylvania and Now Jersey. 
Tliey nro intelligent, energetic, and working to 
make the place what its founder, C. K. Landis, 
intended it to be—ono of the most beautiful spots 
on this part of tho earth. And they will suc
ceed.

N. E. Marcy, President of the Spiritual Asso
ciation, Wellington, O.—Wo have organized a 
Society, calling ourselves Friends of Progress of 
Oberlin and vicinity; although few in number, 
yet earnest in purpose. Tlio Oberlin Facility, 
witii all its learned Professors, bring their theolog
ical batteries against us to dishearten us, and for
bid their students attending our meetings under 
penalty of expulsion. I liavo been told thnt some 
have already been expelled for this offence I But 
wo liave every reason for encouragement, not
withstanding nil opposition, for we know tliat wo 
have tin- spirit-world to strengthen nnd uphold 
us, and Old Theology cannot prevail against us. 
Mrs. F. A. Logan, of New York, favored us with 
ber ministrations of lovo, nnd awakened consid-

chap. n.-spring flowers.
Two winters’ snows bad fallen on Lucy’s grave, 

and the second spring had come, and the tender 
grass was creeping over it, nnd the maple tree 
above it was rod with its early blossoms. Nela, 
Rosa and Tony had come with offerings from tlio 
woods and fields, nnd were busy in trying to make 
violets feel at home in that quiet spot, nnd to make 
fern nnd ivy grow beside tho white bead-stone. 
It wns a warm day, nnd they wero heated by 
their oxorciso and sat down not far off foe rest.

“It looks very sweet, doesn't it?" said Nela; 
“ somehow these violets nro just like Lucy, nnd I 
like to come hero now;but In tbo winter wasn’tit 
dreadful? I shivered all over when I looked this 
way."

“I don't seo tbe use in people’s dying, any
how," said Tony. “ If I had made tho world, I 
would liavo made everybody live till they got to 
bo so old they would n’t wnnt to live nny longer."

11 Well,” said Nela, “ I hope I won't dio for ever 
and over so long, it's so nice to live."

“But there conics Mr. Graves; I was just 
thinking about him,” said Rosa; “ lie says it's all 
living; that we do n't over die."

“ Well, I suppose ho thinks so," said Tony; “ but 
when I seo that little grave there, I can't for the 
life of me toll how lie makes it out."

“All,children, I did not think to find you here,” 
said the old gentleman, coming among them as a 
companion would como. “I fancied you wero up 
tho brook hunting for pussy willows, or making 
whistles out in the field. I lovo to come and sit 
hero onco in awhile, it's so restful nnd sweet. 
It's like coming to a high hill on a journey—a 
looking-off place. It seems to mo like a spot lifted 
up for me to see all about tho spiritual kingdom, 
just ns dur mountains and hills give us tlio range 
of the whole country round about."

" It looks dreadful to mo sometimes," said 
Nela, the tears gathering In her eyes. “ I wnnt to 
go right down into the ground and bring Lucy up, 
and look into her Ince nnd lovo her, and because 
I can’t I get to crying, and then I can't seo even 
the Howers.”

“That’s so,little ono; tears shut out thobeau
tiful sights from our eyes, nnd hide from us what 
would bo most pleasant. But if you aro not in a 
hurry, let mo tell you one of my stories.”

“Wo nro never in a hurry when you want to 
talk,” said Nela, “ only I keep wondering where 
all your stories come from.”

“I expect,” snid Tony, “they nre tho blossoms 
thnt como out, just as tlio maple tree is full.nhd 
if wo pick all we want to-day, wc shall find a 
plenty more to-morrow."

"That's pretty true, my boy. My. life was a 
rough nnd hard ono, n kind of winter; but I was 
getting ready for a spring-time, nnd before Ion;’ 
my spring will end in a glowing summer. But to

‘Now,’ said tbe mother,' thou mnst not go, my 
child, in tbe same path that thou didst journey in 
before, bnt over the mountain into the land of 
sunshine. There nothing will mar the beauty of 
tby garment, but it will grow brighter day by 
day.*

Munda and her sister repined when they knew 
that their sister had put on a more beautiful gar
ment and had departed to tbe land of the sun
light

* She should have gone with ns,’ they said. ' The 
way was no harder for her than for ns.'

' But her garments wero so torn she could travel 
no further,' said tbe mother.

Then they fell to weeping because they should 
no more see the rose-tinted tunic embroidered 
with pearls.

' It was as lovely as the morning,’ said Mnnda.
‘ Hbw we used to watch for it through the flower- 

arbors and the groves. It wasjust what we need- 
ed—that garment so bright and beautiful!’ said 
Flora.

' Did you not know, my children, that it was 
only the garment that I cast away? Cela has 
now another more radiant and lovely.’

‘ Do n't tell us of it,' said Munda reproachfully. 
' Wo wnnt to seo the pink and pearl garment that 
made our way so bright.’

' Why, my children, what folly you nre tnlking! 
I say to you the garment only is lost Cela has a 
more beautiful one now.’

' You speak nonsense to us! We will not look 
for her in other garments,' said Munda.

' Oh, children beloved, can I not show yon how 
little is tho garment, yet how dear is that which 
tho garment covers? Behold thnt heap of rags! 
You will not touch them for their blackness, but 
thnt is all that is left of the beautiful garment that 
you cnll your sister. Go your ways, and perhaps 
you may yet meet her in her shining beauty, with 
the garment that cannot be' torn nnd.rent, and 
whoso pearls will never lie in the dust.’

But the sisters wonld not be reconciled, and 
went forth again on their Journey sighing and la
menting. Often their sister stood before them, 
but they would not recognize her. They remem
bered only tbe tunic of rose and pearl, and would 
not call anything else their sister.

After many weary journey Ings, Munda's gar
ments of green and diamond lustre grew dimmed. 
Then were storms and clouds, cold and weari
ness, nnd the gems fell off her emerald robe, and

might havp beeq a stronger plant; but that is not 
■for jus to say. She could not'travel longer with 
her frail mantle about her, and we should not re
gret that she laid it aside, but try to recognize her 
in her new and brighter attire. For the spiritual 
body Is as much fairer than the natural body, as 
the flower is fairer than the soil. Bnt comerlet 
us make tho spot beautiful where we placed (he 
fair bnt torn garment. Let us plant God’a letters 
here, that every one may read.'.’ •

“ What do yon mean, grandpa?" said Nela.
“I mean flowers. They are living words, that 

tell how everything that has life is bringing forth 
something more beautiful. Yes, put violets on 
her grave, to tell of all she was; but through the 
flowers read the eternal lesson of beauty. It can
not die, but, puts on new forms continually. I 
want nothing to speak of eternal life from my 
grave, but the springing flowers and the creeping
grass.’

[To be continued.]

Biddle.
A word of jive syllables.

My first is a pronoun
In the possessive case;

(To me it’s as plain
As tbe nose on yonr face.) 

When my second you find,
Please do not flout it;

1 is a kitchen utensil—
Can’t well do without it.

My third is a vowel;
Do-you object to the letter?

Call it a pronoun,
If that suits you better.

My fourth is an exclamation;
Can you not see the point?

You must recognize it, 
Or my whole’s out of Joint 

My fifth is the name of a note;
You will find it, if you look, 

On tbe staff of tbe music
In an old-fashioned hook.

My whole is tbe name of
A place of some renown 

In the West India Islands, 
Claimed by the Spanish crown.

P. 0.
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But all are not thus favored. The writer is not 
amongst tbe favored ones in this respect, bnt is 
compelled to take hls evidences second-hand—to 
belleye from what has happened to and through 
others, and not from personal experiences. And 
yet the proofs afforded tome through these means 
are of the most convincing nature.

No doubt much that passes under the name of 
mediumship is unreliable. This we all admit 
Not that the assumed mediums are in all cases 
impostors. They are mainly honest, but some
times self-deceived. They are mostly of an im
pressible organization, and capable, by an act 
of the will, ef passing into a mesmeric state, and 
while in this state may give utterance to thoughts 
and enunciate ideas which have no source beyond 
themselves. The spectators ma^ jump to the 
conclusion that the utterances are from the den
izens of the unseen world, and, indeed, they may 
purport to bo such. The mesmerized subject may 
have passed into that state with the thought of

erablo interest In tho Children's Lyceum ques
tion. Had it been in tlio spring-time, wo should 
nt once have organized a Lyceum. Mrs. Logan is 
earnest in her work, and we bespeak for her a 
kindly reception wherever sho goes. We hope 
tho good angels will continue to send us earnest 
and efficient speakers.

J. Newell, Ypsilanti, Mich.—For some time 
I have felt it my duty to drop a few lines to tlio 
fountain source of knowledge from whence wo 
receive so many beautiful facts in relation to our 
spiritual faith. Though wo aro situated (it might 
bo thought by some) in tlio far off West, we feel, 
and without boasting we say that it is the center- 
and garden of the world. But regardless of that, 
oil how we thirst for spiritual food—such as comes 
so freely tlirougli our mediums in various parts of 
thocountry. And why, I ask, is it that some kind, 
loving angel will not drop down amongst us, nnd 
prescribe for our spiritual wants? Within tho 
last year wo have had but very little spiritual 
speaking. For two years previous to that we 
•were well supplied with good speaking from va
rious mediums. There is quite a number of us, 
when together, and material enough around us to 
fill ono of the largest halls in tho land. Oh for a 
head and center! If you could only persuade 
some kind, able and loving spiritual medium to 
come and settle down for a season with us—in 
one of tlie most beautiful cities of tlie West—we 
will do all we can to aid nnd nssist him or her to 
build up that most noble of all philosophies, Spir
itualism.

Sarah Graves, Berlin, Mien.—Tlio cause 
of our philosophy is progressing in this vicinity. 
After our grove meeting In August, we engaged 
our noble sister, L. A. Pearsall, to give us two 
more lectures. I then appointed a series of free 
conference mootings—ns we hnd been prohibited 
from speaking in tlio social meetings of tho Ortho
dox in this place, and told to hold our own meet
ings—to be held in tbo public school-house. Tlio 
result is wo have had some opposition and a full 
house. But our opponents hnvo used their last 
weapon, ridiculo, and retired from the field, say
ing they " did not envy our position, setting our- 
Belves up as a mark to butt against.” Truth is a 
rock, against which they will break and not In
jure us In tho least. They aro now trying to 
break up our meetings by closing tho house 
against us. Wo nre holding circles for develop
ment, which awakens thought and inquiry. When 
I camo from Grand Rapids ono year ago, there 
was no interest in Spiritualism boro; but now tlio 
people begin to think for themselves. But It 
needs much labor nnd careful living to bo a good 
book to bo rend by nil men. The angel-world Is 
ever near us, and we that give our Ilves to the 
promulgation of our gospel know we have need of 
tbe sympathy of nil true meu aud women to sus
tain us in our arduous work.

E. Sprague, Schenectady, N. Y.—In tho 
Call for a Quarterly Convention of Vermont, to 
be holden nt Middlebury, Vt., In January next, I 
notice a " hearty welcome ” to speakers, &c.,from 
other States. I and several sneakers from other 
States attended their annual mooting at Royal
ton, last August. A Committee of Messrs. Walk
er, Palmer and Wilder wore appointed to superin
tend tlie meetings, designate speakers, confer
ences, times, &c. Tho Committee announced in 
open meeting, “if there wero speakers who 
wished to speak, they would report themselves 
to the Committee.”

I saw Mr. Wilder the next day, and remarked 
io him. “It was placing a speaker in very indeli
cate circumstances. If they wished to hear any 
speaker, they could have him or her by asking. 
If they did not wish to bear me, it was tho height 
.•f impudence for mo to impose myself upon tbo 
Convention." He made no dissent. Some of tbelr 
speakers wore put forward two or. three times, 
while far abler ones (not myself) were not Invited 
to apeak at all. Now. that speakers may know 
wbat to expect, I write concerning tbelr rule. I. 
would never attend tbelr or any other Conven
tion on inch terms.

begin:
A mother once Raid to her children, ‘Do not 

linger hero longer, but start on your Journeys. I 
have your garments all prepared. Come, Cela, 
here Is yours—a lovely rose-tinted tunic ornament
ed with pearls. Could anything ho fairer? Bnt 
mind you, tho pearls will fall off with 111 usage, 
and tho texture of the garment will bo spoiled 
with carelessness or neglect.

Here is yours, Munda. It is of splendid green, 
with diamond trimmings; see how they glisten! 
Nothing but heedlessness need make you ever 
ashamed of your attire, for these gems will 
brighten as you journey on; but they will bo lost, 
never to bo regained, if you go among tho bram
bles and thorns.

Como, Flora, hero is yours—a white mantle, 
covered all over with tho blue turquoise. It is 
large enough to enwrap you, and more beautiful 
than a white cloud on tbe azure sky; but let it 
drag In tho dirt, and it will bo like the grey mist 
when tho sun Is down, and the gems will be in the 
sand where yon cannot recover them.’

Well, tho children started on their journey. 
The day was fair, and the earth seemed like a 
garden of blooming beauty. There was nothing 
but joy for them ns they went among singing 
birds nnd murmuring fountains, or rested beside 
the softly flowing water. But nowhero does tho 
sun forever shine. Tho night camo on too soon, 
with its chill dampness, nnd tho travelers did not 
seem to bo prepared for it; but they decided to 
rest as best they could.

Cela was a thoughtful little thing, but she 
thought more of the stats than sho did of her 
mother's advice, nnd gazed nt the moon instend of 
gathering up her tunic, nnd having n care of her 
lovely penrls. Tbe morning camo with heavy 
clouds, but still tbo travelers know they had 
better move on. Cola's pearls looked already 
dim,but she unbound her girdle nnd let tho winds 
sweep through' the folds of her tunic. It shook 
like a snil. The winds tattered it, nnd the penrls 
fell ns tho dewdrops full when tbo south wind 
shakes tho Meadow Park. She shivered with 
the chill nnd cold, hut sho bound not up her gar
ments ; weary and depressed she sat down beside 
tho sea, nnd stretched her eyes far awny with 
longing. She saw white sails and sho beckoned 
to them, but they did not como near. Through 
another weary day nnd night sho dragged herself 
in her tattered garments. They wero dim ns the 
soil sho trod upon, nnd tbo pearls lay nil bnck 
along her track; scarcely ono wns left upon her 
tunic.

‘ I will return to my mother. Sho sent mo forth 
on this journey, nnd if sho bids mo 1 will trnvel 
on; but if she is tlio dear mother I believe, sho will 
glvo mo another garment?

‘Oh, child of my'heart!’said the mother with 
open arms, ‘ thou hast como back sooner than I 
thought, for nfter these clouds would hnvo dawned 
a beautiful morrow; but thou couldst not bear 
tho tompest and tho rough wind. Little one, thou 
art dearer to me than evert Tako off thnt torn 
nnd tattered garment, Thou hast scattered its 
pearls and lost Its beauty. But who can com
plain or chide thee? It was a rough, hard way, 
and thou hadst had no experience to teach theo.’

'Then thou wilt not send mo out again?'said 
Cola.

' No, no, sweet ono, not without thy now gar
ment’

And sho unfastened the worn, soiled garment 
and laid it aside where she might never see Lt, 
for It was no longer of any use. But she put up
on her a garment compared to which tbo other 
was dull and disagreeable. It was as light as tho 
glowing mists of tbe mountain, and as radiant as 
the sky at emmet Its pearls and gems bad In 
them an inward fire, so that they glowed like stars 
and moon rays.

its texture was so injured Hint no ono would have 
known it ns the same that her happy mother 
wrapped about her when sho sent her forth. Sho 
was weary, too. Tlie way had been long, and she 
would not have it cheered by the light that Cela 
would have thrown about her. She could travel 
no further, and, woru aud dispirited, she returned 
to her mother.

‘ Oli, mend my garment, my mother; it is all 
torn nnd tattered; its edges are heavy with mud, 
and they drag at every step. But patch it up; 
bind it about me.’

‘But, child, did you not know I had a garment 
more beautiful than the other? It is all prepared 
for you, if you will only take off this one and put 
iton.’

‘ I will not,' said Munda. ‘ I am perfectly satis
fied with this. How can I tell that I sb'a’l like 
the other? This I have worn so long I know all 
about it.’

'Bull tell you the other glows like the sunlight 
on the water; it is brighter than anything I can 
tell you of. It Is like the gems and tbo flowers 
and tho sunsets that you so love. Como, darling, 
let me put it on you.’

But sho would note aid clung to bey poor shreds 
until helpless; thJn me godd mother loosened tho 
bands, unclasped tho hands, and put on the shin
ing garment, and she awoke as glad as a child, 
and went forth to search for her sister. She soon 
found her and said:

‘ I would not know you when I needed you 
most. Let us go together for our Flora, She Is 
weepingthat sho cannot find us.’

Flora hnd kept her garment with the most 
caro. She had not allowed it to drag in the dirt, 
but still she was becoming weary of it. Tho two 
sisters met her and walked with her, and sho 
thought the sun shone with an unusual splendor; 
but at lost sho said, ‘ Nothing else could be so like 
the morning save Cela, and tlio summer’s radi
ance wns all in my beloved Munda. Oh, my sis
ters, come nnd wnlk with me, nnd bring me your 
penrls nnd gems to keep my garments bright.’

And they brought the rarest gems of light and 
put upon her,- until her garment shonp so that no 
one thought it old. Wherever sho went she shed 
forth light. Tho world seemed the more beauti
ful for every step sho took. Every gem that fell 
from her garments was replaced by another, that 
glowed more brightly than tbe one that was lost.

When her journey was ended, sho came to her 
mother nnd said:

‘ Thou didst give me a beautiful mantle, and I 
have worn it long. Take it now, for I have seen 
another that awaits me, that will be lighter and 
brighter. I lay tills down gladly, nnd go hence 
with a happy heart, for in my new garment of 
light I shall trend the paths my sisters tread.’ ”

The old man paused. Tbe sun hod been shaded 
by a cloud, but now it burst forth with a sudden 
radiance;* it lighted up hls silver hair and beard, 
and Nela, looking up, said:

“ Are you Flora with the white mantle, grand
pa?”

" I hope I am, my child, for lam almost through 
my journey, and I seo those who have put on 
their shining garments, and I know one awaits 
mo.”

“ Then I am to bo Munda,” said Nela with a 
sigh, “I was .just saying I wanted to live ever 
and ever so long; and I am sure I was looking 

■ for Lucy out here under the violets wo have 
planted.”

“ Tliero lies the tattered garment she could not 
longer wear," said Mr. Graves. “ Sho only cast 
it off, and her mother earth took it. She is just 
the same to lovo us and care for uh, but sho has 
on a brighter garment. When tho body gets rent 
by disease, and its uses and beauty are lost, then 
the spirit lays it down, and puts on ono finer and 

i more beautiful. But tho spirit is the same. Who 
: would have made Lucy drag her tired body 
I longer? Its rose tint was faded and its pearls 
• lost, but her spiritual ono can never grow dim, 
i but brightens each hour of her now life, for through 
i it slflncH forever tho brightness of her spirit.” 
i "And tlien you called the good mother that 
• gave our garments-----’’ said Tony, hesitating.
, " I called her Nature. She is a loving mother,

and our natural bodies are beautiful gifts from 
I her. They aro full of wonder, and wo should 

never abuse them. We have no right to spoil 
■ these wonderful garments. But wo should take 

good caro of them, keeping them from all that 
; can defile them. Then when we cast them off, 
, wo should do it naturally and gladly. Tho good 
■ old man tliat dies, Ues down as one who gently 
* foils asleep and Awakens in the new life.” 
> " Bnt, grandpa, Lucy was not to be blamed be-
i cause her garment got torn.”
i "No indeed. She wm a frail little flower, that 
i no one know we)l how to tend.. Perhaps if she 

had early had all the loving care she needed, sho

©rigiol^mp
THE WORK OF_SPIRITUALISM.

The writer has with great profit read tbo Ban
ner of Light for many years past, and does not 
intend ever, voluntarily, to allow his subscription 
to expire. In it nre taught truths such as no other 
publication contains. It has been the great pio
neer in the field of human progress, and has 
opened the way to free thought and free expres
sion. Tbe.numbers who through its instrumen
tality hove shaken off the man-made creeds of 
tbe popular churches, can scarcely be estimated. 
The truths which it advocates, unlike the mere 
theories of theologians, are capable of absolute 
demonstration.

Spiritualism has something definite for a basis, 
viz: the most unquestionable proof of the con
tinued existence of man, after the dissolution of 
this “ earthly tabernacle.” This great and start
ling reality has no place In the system of any of 
the numerous sects into which tbe Christian world 
is divided. Not but they have a sort of Indefinite 
and intangible theory of a life after this, mixed 
up with various equally mysterious notions of 
revenges and rewards, heavens and hells; bnt tho 
imagination of every individual is left to fill the 
details as may best suit his own peculiar notions. 
Mostly, however, they have an endless hell, made 
up of actual physical torture, and an equally en
during heaven, where tho only occupations of its 
inhabitants will be acts of worship, such ns tho 
Church prescribes. But when those future states 
of existence shall commence—whether immedi
ately after the termination of this life, or whether 
the soul shall remain dormant through countless 
and indefinite ages, until a general resurrection 
and judgment, they either disagree or have no 
definite idea. What kind of a world that is—I 
mean in regard to scenery and material objects— 
into which we shall pass after this life, or whether 
it be a material world at al), tbe theology of 
Christendom leaves us entirely in the dark.

Spiritualism, on tho contrary, gives us exact 
and specific information on these points. To me, 
it is a subject of tremendous and absorbing in
terest, to know the sort of a world of which I am 
soon to become an inhabitant

The time which any of us can hope to remain 
on this earth is short Tbe life to como is the 
principal life. We are like travelers going to a 
far country, and like them our chief interest 
should be in wbat lays before us.

The truths taught by simply unfolding the laws 
of Nature are most beautiful, mainly because 
they admit of absolute demonstration.

This is all there is of Spiritualism—a mere nn- 
foldment of Nature, nothing more. It finds the 
magnetic cord connecting all things, all material 
and all spiritual essences, and simply following 
along its course, examines, classifies and deter-
mines. It learns by actual demonstration 
great truth, that

“ All aro but parti of ono itupendoui whole, 
Whoso body Nature Is, and God the soul.”

spirit intercourse uppermost in his mind And this 
one predominate thought may have produced all 
the supposed communications.

But aside from all this there are abundant evi
dences of genuine spirit-commnuicatlon. Many 
of these so conclusive as to preclude all ground 
for dispute, I could cite as having occurred, in 
my presence. They are of a nature similar to 
those from time to time published in the Banner. 
On tho internal and indisputable evidence afforded 
by these “ tests," an enduring and unwavering 
faith must follow.

But Spiritualism teaches more than simply that 
we shall continue to live amidst the enchanting 
scenery of another world. It teaches Zone—love 
to God and to man; and It is this great principle 
which will,in time, be extended to all the affairs 
of human society, lifting up tbe bowed down—en
couraging the weak, reforming the vicious, in
structing the ignorant, and banishing bigotry and 
“all uncbaritablcness” from the world.

Slowly but surely the great world of mankind 
is approaching this goal. Every struggle against 
wrong, every true reform, whether in Church or 
State, in religion or government, is a step in this 
direction.

As true knowledge increases, so will true love 
to man increase with it. Priestcraft and priestly 
dictation will be the first to fall. .Indeed, in all 
truly enlightened communities it has already 
fallen. Only the ignorant, the narrow-minded 
and tbe prejudiced give it their support.

Enlightened congregations and societies, even 
of our so-called Orthodox Churches, no longer 
listen to the sensless Jargon of thirty, or even 
twenty years ago. Election nnd reprobation, the 
inscrutable decrees of God, tho plan of redemp
tion, man’s fall nnd total depravity, and kindred 
subjects, have given wny to lectures upon our 
conductone toward tlio other,literary dissertations 
nnd other subjects of prncticnl interest. All this, 
not because the priests or their theology have 
changed, but because the nge in its enlightenment 
has outgrown these husks.

Even our magazine literature is beginning to 
be controlled by the market (so to speak), as wit
ness “The Haunted Hoase at Watertown,” in 
the August number of Harper. That respectable 
nnd popular periodical would hardly dared to 
have published such a narrative three yenrs ngo. 
And we may claim this ns a striking evidence of 
tho giant strides of truth within thnt time. I have 
no doubt but thnt a largo majority, perhaps two- 
thirds, of the subscribers and readers of Hnrper, 
are of our faith, and in giving place to the narra
tive, the publishers have only and fairly met the 
wants and sentiments of their patrons. ,

But I fear I am writing quite too much. Tho 
subject opens before me, and I must stop.

I may hereafter say something about our local 
affairs, but enough for the present. A. M. C.

San Francisco, Cal., 1867.

PRE-EXISTENCE.
BY L. V. REAVIS.

tho

These great truths, so intimately connected with 
tbe well being of mnn in this world, as well as in 
that upon which we shall soon enter, are now 
making unparalleled progress. It is not quite so 
unfashionable now to be a Spiritualist as It once 
was.

Tho thinkers—at least four-fifths of all the ad
vanced men hero In California—aro now either 
openly or secretly, in greater or less degrees, con
verts to those groat truths. They say, very truly, 
that Spiritualism affords the only tangible ground 
for hope or belief in a future state of existence; 
that tho Bible (taking it for true) when reduced 
to a point, teaches and proves absolutely nothing 
upon this subject. Tho few obscure Intimations 
which it contains are not sufficient to found any 
belief or any theory upon.

But when Spiritualism comes with its actual 
messages nnd communications from those onco 
mortal, and who dwelt amongst us, now on tho 
bright shores ojimmortallty; when they como with 
such circumstances of identity as carry with them 
irresistible conviction, tolling us of tho actualities 
and surroundings of their presont; when, avail
ing themselves of this magnetic cord, they speak 
to us through tlio material substances which sur
round us—through tho organism of our fellow
mortals—by words uttered, by writings, by move
ments of ponderous bodies, by the melody of mu
sical instruments, by paintings, by utterances in 
foreign or in dead languages, and in various other 
ways—then something tangible and actual is pre
sented upon which to>found a belief. When, in 
addition, some' of tbe mote favored and more 
highly developed actually enter the precincts of 
that other world, and hold rail converse with its 
.Inhabitants, seeing as really as they ever saw 
them upon the earth, the loved and lost who have 
gone before, and convening with them face to

It is only possible for the navigator, sailing 
over unknown seas, to take hls ship tbo most 
direct way to a new continent the first voyage; 
much time may bo lost in sailing off the direct 
line, and much delay grow out of the confusion 
between the officers about matters which they 
know nothing of, and aro unreal. So it is with 
the struggles of a new science or philosophy. 
Vogue and false notions will often create dis
cussion and confusion without conferring a par
ticle of interest upon tho cause at issue.

Spiritualism is the new budding forth and ad
vanced growth of the religious element of mnn; 
it teaches of creation and of tho life that now is 
and is to come; but it teaches not of life before 
creation. It teaches not of the existence of hu
man beings before a cause to produce them.

But in the mazes of a new faith and philosophy, 
tbo best are apt to become bewildered and dazzled 
by tho effulgence of a new light. It is a matter 
of regret that some aro so strayed from the path 
of truth as to waste their time in writing long 
articles to prove tbo preexistenco of a human be
ing. Whoever reads one of those articles will be 
reminded of tho old theology and Its kind of evi
dence. Read one of the old sermons in defence of 
some doctrine of theology, and you will find in 
evidence profuse quotations from ancient writers, 
apostles, prophets, &c., &c. Read one of those 
articles on the preexistenco of tho human being, 
and you will find quoted in evidence all the 
vague and the lucid imaginations of the poets nnd 
enthusiastic philosophers. Who can accept snob 
for argument, and especially in favor of a vagary 
that has no possibility of truth? ’ 1

Ho who argues for tho preexistence of mail, 
knocks tho foundation from under all philosophy, 
for wo must accept a beginning of each manifest* 
tatlon of creation in its own way, and he whA 
argues for the preexistenco is compelled to follow’ 
bis argument back forever. \

Each planet, like a tree or a vino, bears its own 
fruit, and mnn is tho ripest fruit on tho tree or 
life. Ho is a product of law. His existence nnd 
individuality have been distilled through all tbo 
formative and creative processes of tho planet, 
and hero .wo first begin to be.

It is easy to conceive how men and women 
of fertile imaginations can with unbridled license 
put into lines imaginings which they know not of; 
but it is impossible to conceive of the existence of 
a race of beings who como into existence without 
any cause of creation.

“ I say, Jonos, how is It that your wife dresses 
ao magnificently, and you always appear out at 
tho elbows?” Jones, (Impressively and signifi
cantly,) “ You seo, Thompson, my wife dresses 
according to tbe Garetts of Fashion, and I drew 
according to my Ledger."
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Teats by “ Cousin Be^n*”
I started from my home In Westbrook, Me., 

about the middle of August, for a visit in Massa
chusetts. Went first to South Danvers, and there, 
in the cordial greetings of old friends, felt that 
though time had brought changes and years had 
added wrinkles to the brow since last we met, yet 
the flre of friendship burns as brightly as of yore; 
no time or condition has changed tbe pure love 
which has been kindled upon the altar of friend
ship.

Did not meet with many Spiritualists there, but 
those with whom I did meet seemed to feel a deep 
interest in tho cause, but have not energy enough 
to go forward and build up a society. I am Sold 
that meetings were held here last winter; that the 
hall was always filled and often crowded. From 
some cause tbey did not continue their meetings, 
and the interest has died out' in a measure, but 
yet there are some who are true to the cause they 
have engaged in.
, from South Danvers I went to Kingston, to 
Visit the home of" Cousin Benja.” The cordial 
greeting and kind treatment I there received will 
always be held in grateful remembrance. There 
seems to be gathered around that little cottage all 
that is beautiful and pure. “ Cousin Benja " lives 
in the works of beauty which bis hands have 
fashioned, and which adorn his home, both with
in and without the cottage. His pure spirit per
vades the atmosphere and breathes a peaceful 
calm within the bereaved hearts of the dear ones 
he has left, and well are they qualified to receive 
his divine ministrations. They have no doubt of 
his spiritual presence, and their hearts are open 
to receive all that he Is able to bring them. How 
can they doubt, when such evidence has been 
given them of his power to return? Perhaps It 
may be interesting to some of your readers to .hear 
what tests they have received from him, so I will 
relate them. z

Before be .went to the spirit-world, while he 
was yet able to walk out in the grove near by, 
bis sister asked him to give her some test before 
be left the form, by which she might itnow that it 
was bim, ifhe had the power to return. He asked 
her to bring him a piece of birch, which she did. 
He took It, and made two marks on one side and 
one on the other, with ink. He then broke it in 
two, dividing the marks, and gave her one piece, 
saying he would bide the other where she would 
never find it unless he came and told her where 
it was. Some time after that, when lie was too 
weak to leave his room, ho wrote and sealed a 
letter for her, telling her to go to a medium in 
Boston, whose name lie gave, and if lie could 
come nnd control her to give tbe contents, he 
would do so. Not long after he passed away sho 
took her letter, went to the medium, and was 
told by her she could not receive her test that day, 
but would receive it sometime through her own 
hand. This she doubted very much, for she was 
not. aware sho had any medium powers, and, not 
feeling satisfied, she went from ono medium to 
another, until she hnd visited five witli no better 
success. She then gave up almost all thought of 
ever hearing from him, and with feelings of sad
ness and discouragement visited a friend of hers 
In Charlestown, who sat at a table for tippings. 
Her friend asked her if she had any questions to 
ask. At first she thought it useless to ask any, 
but finally asked if Benja would give her the con
tents of the letter if she would get the alphabet 
and point at the letters. He answered that ho 
would, and he did. She opened the letter, when 
he told her to do so, and found every word cor
rect.

She then asked him if he would then tell her 
where the birch was. He replied he would tell her 
that in the same way If she would sit at home. She 
returned home and commenced sitting at the 
table with her mother. Repeating this a few times 
the table tipped, and by the alphabet she was told 
where the birch was. She found it so carefully 
secured within a shell in his cabinet, that it would 
have been Impossible for her to have found it, hnd 
be not told her where it was. These are tests 
where there is no possibility of mind reading, nnd 
they were very gratefully received by his sister 
and parents.

1 spent nearly two weeks in that quiet home, 
feeling thnt I was receiving spiritual strength 
from the pure, loving Influences which surround
ed mb, and physical strength from Mother Nature, 
an she shed her healing balm upon tbe atmos
phere.

During my visit there I listened to two very 
excellent lectures from Dr. J. N. Hodges, in Tem
perance Hall, Duxbury. Bro. Hodges Is doing a 
good work there. The hall was filled to overflow
ing, and nn interest seemed to bo felt which is 
very encouraging both to the speaker nnd all 
who love tho cause. He may well bo called a 
worker, giving three lectures on Sundays, the in
termission being occupied in examining invalids, 
while during the week he employs his time at
tending the sick. May ho long continue to be
stow blessings upon suffering humanity. A. E.

Prof. Gunning upon Spiritual Evi
dences.

Benjamin Coleman, Esq., contributes an article 
to the London Spiritual Magazine for Novem
ber, In which he introduces the following letter 
written by Prof. Gunning of Harvard College. It 
is very interesting:

"My Dear Sir—Allow me to thank you for 
the pleasure and tho profit I havo gained from 
the few numbers of the Spiritual Magazine which 
have reached me. I do not believe you can serve 
your race and your age more nobly than by labor
ing as you do to bring tho doctrine of immortality 
from tho realm of faith into that of knowledge. I 
like your method. We need facte. I do not seo 

■how we can learn anything of an after life except 
as that life reports itself. At best our faith as
sures us only of tho/act that life reaches on be
yond tho tomb—nothing of tho modes of spirit- 
life. Many minds trained In scientific methods, 
know nothing of faith, take nothing on trust. 
To such, the facts you havo to report come like 
sunlight on the clouds. I would give up every
thing I have except faith in God and hope for 
men, rather than tlie treasured words which have 
come to me from the higher life. You want facts. 
Has it never occurred to our skeptical friends 
tliat the greatest fact of all is tho belief of some 
ten millions of toon and women? Aro those mon 
demented? Many of them on my own side of the 
water I know well. They are men wbo know 
how to weigh evidence. Tuey are la tlio Senate 
chamber, on the bench, in the universities, on 
scientific surveys. Ono of them is a poot, whoso 
books nro tlie delight of every cultivated mind in 
England. Another Is a bishop, whoso eloquence 
wns surpassed by no preacher who met witli him 
iu the Pan-Anglican Synod. Is it not safe to as
sume that facts which have convinced such men 
deserve nt least a decent hearing?

Let us take a fact: Mr. Simonds, a member of 
tho United States Senate, from Rhode Island, a 
grave and careful man, published to tbo world 
over bls own name, a statement like this: He, 
was In tho presence of a woman who was called 
' a medium.' On tho table before him lay a pen
cil and sheet of paper. The pencil moved—no 
visible band touching It—and wrote * I*. T. Si
monds.' After writing tho name, it moved back 
and dotted the (. Tlie handwriting, tho Senator 
says, was that of his son, living then, as ho 
thought, in California. Tho agent that moved 
the pencil wont on to write a communication, 
claiming to bo young Simonds, and giving an ac
count ot his death In Ban Francisco, a few days 
before. Now, tlie Senator afllruis that the next 
California mail brought tidings of his son’s death, 
corroborating In all respects the account he had 
received In presence of the medium. What shall 
we say? That the grave Senator uttered a false
hood? Who^lU say that? A lady, well known 
In literary circles, wns present at the sitting and 
puts herself in print, reaffirming tbo Senator’s 
statement. Did they noth falsify? No one who 
knows them will say that. Were they mistaken? 
Tho case does not admit of mistake. Either these 
things tiro true, or no truth outside the dull rou
tine of life can bo established by testimony. Will

tbe writers who finish the Zouave Jacob and pnt 
down Spiritualism In the daily press of London, 
sneer at men just as Intelligent as they, for be- 
Moving that young Simonds was still a living,con
scious being—a man whoso love and memory did 
not die with the body—nnd that under certain 
conditions ho was ablo to lift tho veil, and make 
his presence known to his father? Then let them 
at least treat the facts with common decency, and 
give us a more rational conclusion. Meantime 
they may do well to remember that thirty years 
ago these same papers wero sneering at tbo 
British Association for tbe Advancement of Sci
ence. Thirty years hence it may not bo pleasant 
for editors to look over their files of'GT.

Facts similar to these are of everyday occur
rence. Take one of a different type. Very won
derful things. I waa told, were done in tho pres
ence nf a lady, who lives in Charlestown, Mass. 
Mrs. Cushman, (of whom you have made men
tion,) Is not before the public as a medium, but 
she gives sittings occasionally to those who wish 
to investigate. I visited hor house in company 
with a Boston clergyman, A guitar was laid on 
my knees, and after a few minutes lifted un, held 
in the air and played upon by unseen hands. 
This was in full daylight. Tho concert lasted an 
hour. It was utterly Impossible for tho lady to 
touch the strings. No mortal, under the circum
stances, could have made the music. Of this wo 
were both satisfied. We did not decide hastily, 
but only after tho fullest investigation. Now, the 
agent that played the guitar, whatever It was, 
acted wonderfully like a human being. We re
quested a particular tune—it wns played; then 
another, that was also played, and so on for an 
hour. How could we resist the conviction that 
hero, unseen by us, was a spiritual being, a man 
or woman, knowing tbe music that we knew, 
hearing onr words or rending onr thoughts, and 
able, under conditions we may not understand, to 
move material things? ‘ We are com passed about 
with a cloud of witnesses.’ We need to return to 
the early faith, tho faith of the founders of Chris
tianity, the faith of all great poets of nil ages. 
This nge is steeped in materialism, but reaction 
has begun. Mon are crying out for tho knowl
edge of Eternal Life. With the eloquent Bishop 
of Rhode Island, I hall this influx from tbe spirit- 
world as a gift of the Father, sent in bls own 
good time to His children to wean them from 
doubt, to confirm them in faith, to take away the 
sting of death by the knowledge that immortal
ity moans no gauzy abstraction, but real human 
life. w. D. Gunning.

B. Coleman, Esq, London.”

Editors Barkis or Light—A near and dear relative sent 
to mo, m a memorial, before hla departure for tlie Summer- 
Land, tho following beautiful Unix or Lonsxzo di Medici— 

“ Magno Deo, per la oul constants ieggo 
E aotto cl sul perpetuo governo
Queato unlveno >1 conierva c regge,” Ac.— 

which It ropy be u pleasing to your readers as It will be to 
his spirit to seo reproduced In your paper. This English trans
lation is found in William Roscoe's " Llfo and Reign of Pope 
Leo X," Vol. II, Appendix No. 41.

Introductory Ilmari.—tn the fifteenth century tho labors of 
Mariilius Tievtut. Johanna Pities, Praneiteo de Miranrola, 
Jlenerieni and other Influential minds, had gained over many 
learned and eminent men tn the doctrines ot Plato, which 
teach His unity of the Supreme living, tho purest Theism— 
and no ono became so zealous and powerful a projector of 
Platonism as Lorenzo do Medici (the fattier of Leo X), whose 
writings contain frequent allusions to the finest Platonic ideas, 
end whose religious essays nre based upon the Platonic phi
losophy and Illustrate It such as bls beautiful "Laude, or 
Hymn of God," In Ills Itlsno Sucre, edit. Florence, lew.

IFasAingfon, l>. C., 1861. A. Bcuvcuxo.

HYMN OF LORENZO DE MEDICI.
Great God, by whose determined laws
All Nature moves I unceasing cause,

Whose power ihe universe controls I
Who from the central point decreed
That time his rapid flight should speed,

As round tbe eternal circle rolls I

At rest thyself, yet active still,
Thou mak'st and changest at thy will-

Unmoved alone, thoq movest all;
Whilst matter, eager to assume
New forms, from thee awaits its doom, 

And hastens at thy powerful calk

Firm on tbe ductile mass imprest
Whate’er thy wisdom deems the best,

Thou fasbion'st with unbounded love;
Whilst all the wond'rlng eye surveys
Unfolds to Reason’s clearer gaze

The nobler Archetype above.

Revolved in tliy eternal mind,
Whate’er thy providence designed—

Its primal fashion there assumed;
Till all in Just dependence shown,
All future change to thee foreknown,

The whole In full perfection bloomed. ,

Then first tliy mightier chain was bound 
The struggling elements around,

Till each assumed its destiued stand.
Thy power their contraries controlled,
And moist and dry, and heat and cold, 

Wero harmonized at thy command.

Nor scales the fire th’ empyreal height,
Nor sinks the earth's inenmbent weight

Beneath the central darkness deep,
But, tempered in proportions true,
Each binding each In order duo,

They learn their destined bounds to keep.

Diffused through all the mighty whole,
Thy goodness pours the living soul

That actuates each remoter part.
Thy energy with ceaseless force
Impels tho still returning course,

As midst the limbs tbo heaving heart

From thee, groat Author, ail that lives
Its stated boon of life receives,

Ere long again restored to thee;
Each Insect too minute to name
Yet owns a portion of tliy flame,

Part of thy num’rous family.

Resplendent cars of fiery glow
From realms of light to earth below

Thy animated offspring bear;
And when this mortal trial ends,
Again tho glorious car attends,

To wing them to their native sphere.

Grant, then, my God, that, raised subllmq, 
My soul tho arduous heights may climb,

And gazo upon the fount of light;
Nor ever from the place where slilnes
That cloudless sun which ne'er declines,

Remove again its raptured sight. ,

Purge thou, my God, my visual ray;
Banish these earthly mists away,

Great centre toward which all things tend!
In thee alone, eternal mind I
The good tholr final refuge find, 

Of all Creator, Guide and Endl

Joined the Upper Lyceum.
Dear Banner—As It is so often said by onr 

Orthodox brethren that tho last moments of those 
who die without a belief in the atoning blood of 
Christ aro fraught with direful forebodings aud 
agonizing solicitude, and that Spiritualism may 
do to livo by,'but will not sustain its adherents 
In tlio hour of dissolution, it scorns to mo but 
Justice to our glorious philosophy to refer occa
sionally to tbo demonstrations'of tho fact that 
those who truly believe In tho teachings of Spir
itualism havo a consolation in tho trying hour 
that lights up tho gloomy portals of the grave, 
and transforms tbe King of Terrors into a beau
tiful angel of mercy and of lovo.

Edward McClain, of our city, was ono of the first 
members of Liberty Group In tho Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum, of Philadelphia, subsequently 
was elected Leader of that Group, and for the las

two years waa one of tbe Lyceum Guards. He 
remained at his post until the band of disease 
compelled his absence, and finally transferred him 
to the Upper Lyceum. I attended the burial of 
his remains, at which hla associates In tbo Lyce
um work sang," A beautiful land ot Joy I seel” 
(from the Manual.) Tbe following remarks were 
then made by your humble servant, which, by re
quest of his friends, I send to yon.

M. B. Dyott.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 17th, 1867.

Beloved Friends—Vfo have assembled boro to
day to render tho last tribute of respect to tbo 
mortal remains of our arisen brother; to cele
brate the new birth of an .Immortal spirit Into 
tlio realms of light nnd beauty; to deposit tho gar
ments of mortality in the universal wardrobe of 
humanity. We have met to commemorate tbo 
resurrection of Ills spirit from the suffering tone- 
ment he has so recently vacated. Death camo to 
bim as the welcome white-winged messenger of 
love, opening up to bis enraptured vision the 
shining streets and glistening turrets of the glori
ous Summer-Land, No gloomy forebodings or 
terrible uncertainty cast their shadows upon the 
expiring embers of his existence, but having lived 
a life of rectitude In this stage of being, ho soared 
to higher realms, at peace with his conscience— 
at pence with his God.

During his whole life, so far ns we havo 
knowledge of him, he acted out tho life of a con
sistent Spiritualist, and often have wo heard him 
valiantly defending that philosophy which was 
tlio staff of his existence, nnd which ho so nobly 
attested In tho last moments of his dissolution. 
Death bad no terrors for him, but was the wel
come messenger that opened up to his transport
ed vision tbe flower-encircled doorway that 
shows us those we lovo. He was a consistent 
Spiritualist, and tbo beautiful philosophy which 
he so delighted to promulgate in Ins life and 
teachings, afforded him sufficient consolation and 
strength in the trying hour, and enabled him to 
wrap tho mantle of bls convictions around him and 
lay down to pleasant dreams. May each ono of 
us be sustained by tbe samo glorious philosophy, 
and our last moments be as calm and serene as 
were his. For four years, commencing with the 
birth of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, ho 
was an active, energetic and faithful member, 
loader, and officer, nnd when lie resigned his con
nection witli It, it was only to graduate to tho 
Progressive Lyceum in tho Summer-Land, Ah 
ho took such nn native pnrt and manifested ho 
much Zeal and interest in nil that pertains to tho 
Lyceum whitet horn, I will read from tho Lyce
um Manual one of its beautiful silvcr-chaius, en
titled “ Victory in Death":

11 Bwcrt I. th* Mine when lord anti die, 
When levins znulz retire tn rest;

Row mildly trama the doling eye. 
How gently travel the expiring Dresel I

Bo fade, the slimmer cloud sway.
Ho sinks a gsle when storma nre o'er: 

Bo gently abuts the eye ol dny,
Bo diet a wave along the shore I 

Triumphant smiles the victor's brow. 
Fanned by some guardian angel's wing; 

Oh grave! where Is thy victory now ?
And where, oh death 1 where Is thy Ming! 

A holy quiet reign, around,
A calm which life nor death deitroys. 

And naught disturbs that peace profound 
Which Ids unfettered soul enjoys.

Then.oh I mv sniil. wait thou tliy Uma 
Ih hope and faith and trusting Jove, 

TUI angel, call thee to that clime
To dwell In brighter realms above!

Life's labor done, then sinks theclav—
Freed from It. load the spirit Illes 1 

Attending angels point the way
To higher life In brighter skies."

May tho constant proiienco nnd blessing of tho 
Infinite Spirit rest upon nnd abide with every 
member of this family, and tlio guardian angel of 
each attend tlielr footsteps through all tlio devious 
paths of life, warning nnd protecting them from 
approaching danger, and may every ono of those 
Wbo wore near and dear to him in earth-life, real
ize and feel bls constant presence and guardian 
caro; for be assured that though you aro separa
ted from him by tlio thin veil of visible material
ity, ho is ns present with you ns ho over was 
whilst animating the worn-out garments we have 
this day met. to deposit in tlielr last resting place.

May tho blessing of tbo Almighty, tho iovo of 
tho angels and their protecting Influence bo pres
ent with you evermore.

fol, bloodless war between Spiritualism and Ro
man Catholicism. All the liberalism In the world 
will bo attracted to the great magnet—Spiritual
ism. All the conservatism and superstition In 
and out of Churches will gravitate to tbelr own 
place—Pagan Theology. Reason, tho guiding 
star of the former; Authority—“ blind loader 
of tbe blind "—of the latter.

Ohl tbe prospect is grand to contemplate! Tlio 
reformer sees the glad day of liberty dawning for 
the race. "Light I more light I" As reason—tbe 
sun of tho soul—Is outspreading Its golden beams, 
warming into life tbe divine in man, arousing tho 
latent energies wrapped In death-llke sleep dur
ing tbo dreary night of Superstition, all Nature 
seems aglow, and the glad shout of " Light and 
Liberty " Is wafted on the morning breeze of tho 
Age of Ranson. W. F. JAMIESON.

Belvidere, 111., Nov. 9,1867.

ANTAL (MW? HW
[Reported for tin Banner ol Light.]

chief, throwing responsibilities on tbe Innocent 
that legitimately belonged to tbo transgressor; 
thought soap and clean, pure waler far better to 
wash away the sins of the flesh, when well ap
plied, than all tbe baptismal ceremonies of tbe 
priesthood. Ho recommended, for tlio removal of 
",n',0',r ^turning nnd conforming to the laws of 
health for tbe body, and moral and spiritual taws 
for the soul.

Saturday evening tbe Children's Progressive 
Lyceum gave a public entertainment, In which 
was exhibited tho talent, self-culture and superl- 
0 of individual soul-growth. The character 
and quality of Ideas and sentiments, ns declaimed 
by the children, tlio marching and gymnastic ex
ercises, tho tings and tableaux, all conspired to 
emulate and stimulate tbo children, nnd awaken 
the audience to n just appreciation of the Progress- 
Ivo Lyceum, Sunday, part of tho day was do- 
voted to tho little ones and tlio Lyceum.

Mr. Maxwoll says tho whole secret of success 
in conducting a Lyceum is to come into close sym
pathy. You must amuse, and kindly and fondly 
cherish tholr Ideas. Meet children on a child's 
plane; let yourselves down Into tlielr sympathies 
and lives; conform to their pinna of amusements; 
go to tho green Helds and woods on picnic excur
sions, and there enter into tbo spirit of Nature's 
lovo, imparting (ho lovo of God ns ox pressed in 
Nature, thus developing sunshine In tbelr natures. 
It is a taw of Nature that wlint you give you re
ceive. Give lovo, and you secure love in return.

E. V. Wilson said that when a child ho was de
prived of the simplicity of .his childish nntnro by 
tho rigid power of coercion; hnd been forced 
through hell Into heaven with tho devil for Ids 
teacher, nnd thrashed by his father nnd tho minis
ter, nil for Christ's sake. Ho loved nnd wept with 
children, entered Into tho spirit of tlielr loving nn- 
tures and child-llkn amusements, and used tho 
simplest forms and figures of natural objects to 
amuse and instruct.

Wo present only n brief synopsis of tho sayings 
of tbo very Interesting three days' meeting of tuo 
Friends of Progress nt Richmond, 1ml.

J. L. Braffett, Sec.

In accordance with tho adjournment of last 
year, tho Friends of Progress met in Henry Hall, 
lliehmond, Ind., on Friday, Oct, IHth, 1867.

Tho Convention was called to order Friday 
afternoon. B. Reid, of Kokomo, Ind., was chosen 
President, nnd G. Kates, of Dayton. Ohio. Vico, 
President, Mrs. Lucretia Brown, Richmond, Ind., 
Secretary, and Dr. J. L. Braffett, of Now Porte, 
Ohio, Assistant Secretary.

A Business nnd Finance Committee wore ap
pointed, consisting of three each.

Tho Business Committee arranged the meeting 
to hold conferences, selecting the speakers, and 
holding them responsible for their errors, and com- 
mendablo for tho truths they might utter; and tho 
introduction of resolutions.

The following resolution was offered by B. 
Reid, nnd adopted:

H'Arrvoa, Certain prnona, frarinc a Ju«t anil candid critl- 
clxm from our own ranks, have raised the false Issue of war 
between speakers and mediums; and

Ifherenr. Certain articles have been published Inourorcans 
calculated In thclr nature to stir up a party spirit; therefore, 

I'.nolrrd, That no such Issue should exist, and that the pho 
nomenalltlca of Spiritualism bear the same relation to the 
philosophical thnt flsurra do to mathematics, nr that offsets 
do to causes, and that we feel ourselves lo be a hand of bro
thers and sisters, with ouo common Interest, nainelv, the un- 
foldsent of truth and the elevation of the human race.

J. Swain then offered the following resolutions:
Rfiolrfd, Thnt we believe medium* am an honrat and relia

ble a* any other claw of human Miclptf of equal number*.
Ilf lotted^ That while wo dr*lre to extend our heartfelt 

sympathy nnd candid encouragement to all honrat-hcarted 
medium* nnd their cruel penccutlon by a dIna panini rd and 
bigoted priesthood, wc nlty. deplore and deprecate that Inw 
condition of moral and religious development that would 
countenance any report to trickery or collunlon, or to decclvo 
by lubstltutinx legerdemain for real manlleMntlon* of spiritual 
power. If any of onr medium*, through wraknem, have thua 
erred, wc tenderly exhort them to abandon a course so wicked 
and reprehensible, and henceforth to exerelw their jdfla with 
sIdrIciici* of heart and honraty of purpose a* unto God.

J. P. Addlenmn offered tlio following, which 
wan carried:

Rf lotted, That we do not endorse the report offered al tho 
Cleveland Convention In Ila wholesale condemnation of me- 
dluma.

Conference closed, to moot at 10 o'clock a. m.
Morning Session — Tho Convention wan colled to 

order by tbo President, and very ably addressed 
by Mra. Kingsbury, of Philadelphia, on tbo rights 
of female suffrage. Sho handled thte subject 
from a standpoint of human rights vested In tho 
human soul, comparing woman's physical, social, 
intellectual, moral and spiritual natures and do- 
mands with those of man. and defining that onr 
Government, with its declaration of Inalienable 
rights, forgets her as being a person in tbo elective 
franchise, classing our wives, daughters and moth
ers not above but below tho loafer, foreigner, nnd 
negro,nnd in tbo same category with tlio infant, 
tho insane, prisoners and rebels; with tho incom
petent from ignorance nnd crime, thus making 
our Government autocratic, Instead of democrat
ic. Mon nro born of slaves, and those enstave- 
menta produce their effect on the offspring—mon 
sovereigns, women subjects. Ballot represents 
thought. IFomcn think. Soul nnd principle nro 
niece sex, which make her responsible to God, not 
to mnn. If she Is unlike mnn in her mental struc
ture, she should havo tlio privilege of representing 
thnt unlikencss. She pays tnx nnd line no voice. 
“Taxation without representation,"say Randolph 
and Adame, “ Is intolerable." Voting nt tho pulls 
fa ns respectable for woman ns visiting tlio post- 
offico, and her Influence fa refining to every pub
lic assemblage. Her absence makes them rude 
and vulgar. Striking for higher wagos by tho 
mechanic, in sustained by the politician and press. 
Why? Because of tho votes. How with woman 
if sho strikes? Ballots for tho working-girls will 
olovnto the price of labor nnd the laborer. Wo
man performs the same amount of mechanical 
labor; filling positions of honor lu offices, schools, 
academies nnd colleges, with equal ability and sat
isfaction, but—few pay. Female teachers in Ver
mont save six thousand dollars per year for tho 
State. Submitting to circumstances over which 
they have no control, they receive less than tbo 
male for tbo same amount of tabor. Rochester 
schools increased tho price of males, but not 
females. Why? Because they cannot vote.

These are only a few of tho important items 
nnd thoughts presented in hor able discourse.

At tho conclusion of Mrs. Kingsbury's remarks, 
Mr. Stebbins offered the following resolutions, 
wlilch were heartily endorsed:

PetolreJ. Thnt wa tender our beartfrlt tbnnka In Mra. 
Kingsbury fur her admirable and alite address on telinite suf- 
finite.

Zteaolrrd. That Jiiallcc, common sense, the highest welfare 
of the nation and the beat culture nf society demand—a. all 
nre equal In hinlhiinble rights—that women as will ns men 
should he equal In the privilege of the ballot anil all that per
tains to citizenship, and that the purest and heat government 
and the highest social life will he possible only when womanly 
Inllnence can thus be fully and equally felt.

Saturday Afternoon.—T\\o resolutions offered by 
Messrs. Swain, Reid and Addhunan elicited a 
very warm discussion in regard to tbo Wads
worth and Dyott report nt Cleveland and tbo 
phenomenal phase of Spiritualism.

E. V. Wilson related an experiment ho made in 
testing tbo mediumship of Mrs. Ferris. Ho had 
an iron ring made by a.blacksmith,solid and 
firm: hold this in bis mouth, and tlio medium's 
hands in Ills; instantly tho ring was removed to 
bis arm. A hoop on tho table was, by request, 
placed on tho other arm. ,

Mr. .Hudson, of Terro Haute, experienced 
through^ Miss Jordan's mediumship, a cure of a 
disease of twenty years’ standing. Tried every 
means ho could to test her, for several hours, nnd 
found no Imposition. Had a severe attack of sick 
headache, nnd a radical cure was performed In 
the presenco of a targe audience in forty-flvo 
minutes. ,

8. Maxwell thinks thnt not one In ten thousand 
understands tho taws of physical mediumship— 
spirits making hnndH out ot tlio magnetism and 
essences of tlio medium and atmosphere, which is 
governed by conditions which belong to spirit-taw. 
lie believes that hands nnd lingers nre made of 
elements drawn from tbo medium. If tho mag
netic forces are drawn from tbe hands nnd fin
gers, tlio spirit-hnnd will bo longer than if drawn 
from tho feet and toes. Spirit bodies aro formed 
In this way—a perfect counterpart of tlio, me
dium.

After tlio close of the Conference, Mr. Stebbins 
gave a discourse on "Progression.” Ho stated 
that progression fa taking place just hi tho ratio 
of mind being able to control tbo elements and 
forces of Nature. In agriculture wo progress as 
wo control tho soil nnd the forces therein; Ih uten
sils, from the Imperfect to tho perfect. Tho 
lessons nro, that wo will progress out of creeds, 
dogmas, and tho iminntured stages of religious 
development, to better conceptions of trutli, free
dom and spiritual unfoldmuiit. Wo want tlio 
snmo freedom to Investigate spiritual truths as 
all other subjects, mid our ago fa urging Its claims 
for truth mid humanity. ■

Tlio reformers of our own land—Penn, Wesley 
and others—wore Imprisoned, stoned and abused 
for their reformatory movements. Methodists, In 
tlielr early history, were refused tho church nnd 
tlio school-house, mid finally resorted to Nature's 
open cathedral. Time mnrked Its molding influ
ences into a popular Methodism. Bo tlm world 
works mid moves. Spiritualism Is now knocking 
at tho door. Her career Ih onward; and, progress
ing from lower to higher, wo will arise nt tlio ze
nith of respect, power nnd influence. Spiritual 
philosophy la based on tho knowledge of Immuta
ble laws governing mind and matter. If wo have 
tho religion of tho flesh, it will manifest itself in 
good health. If religion of tho intellect, wo will 
have Intelloctunl vigor nnd strength, &c. All tho 
parts of our nature cultivated, according to the 
natural taws of our being, into harmonious action 
and development, will give us Joy, peace and hap
piness.

Warren Smith followed, criticising the vicarious 
atonement for tho redemption of sinners. Ho 
thought tbo doctrine dangerous and full of ml.-

Meeting or the Pennsylvania Pence 
Society.

The second annual mooting of the Pennsylva
nia Society was hold in tlio Franklin Institute, 
Philadelphia.

Tho mooting wns called to order by Alfred IL 
Lovo. Esq., who. In tbo absence from tho city of 
tlio President, George W. Taylor, nominated Al
fred B. Justice to tho chair. Adopted.

Tho Secretary rend tho report of tho Executive 
Committee, which wns ndopted.

An amendment to tbo Constitution, creating1 
the office of Assistant Secretary, was proposed 
and adopted.

On motion, n Committee of throe wns appointed 
to nominate officers for tho ensuing year.

A number of communications from different 
parts of thia country and Europe wero rend.

A letter, declining reelection ns President, from 
George W. Tnylor, Esq., wns rend and accepted.

Tho following officers wero unanimously elected: 
President—James Mott.
Pice Presidents—!!. Elwood Chapman, Rachael 

M. Townsend.
Secretary-Dr. II. T. Child.
Assistant Secretary—Anna M. Wise.
Ykcmmrcr—H. M. Laing.
Executive Committee—A.. II. Love, Lucretia Mott. 

Joseph M. Townsend, Francis Porker, Sarah T. 
Rodgera, Alfred B. Justice, Mary B. Lightfoot, 
Sarah Betts, John Konderdlne, Dinah Menden
hall, Rebecca 8. Hart, Lydia H. Hall, Hannah C. 
Amber, Ebenezer James.

Tho following amendment to tlio Constitution 
was proposed:

" In order to give evidence of tlm sincerity of 
tho belief wo hold, it Is agreed that tho Executive 
Committee, or a quorum thereof, shall consilinte 
a board of arbitration, to whom our members and 
such others as mny desire to do so, shall refer ull 
matters of difference occurring between them."

After considerable discussion upon the benefits 
that would arise therefrom, participated in by 
Mra. Rnchol Townsend, Jacob Paxson, Esq., Mrs. 
F, E. W. Harper, Dr. Henry T. Child, and others, 
It was finally adopted.

On motion, a Committee on Finance was ap
pointed by tbo Chairman.

Tlio Committee appointed for that purpose re
ported a scries of resolutions, pending the consid
eration, separately, of which, tho meeting ad
journed to meet at 7) hi tho evening.

Tlio resolutions read as follows:
U^erroa, The blithest development of onr until re la spiritual, 

m l culminates In Hint peace which Is shocked with •niprrs- 
sl»n. Injustice, hate, robbery and murder, Ilia natural eun- 
coinllniili of war; nnd

Whereat, It Is not so much from the opposition of the few 
who advocate war as It In (bun the Indinerciiec of the many 
who, white they admit pence lo he right, Ineon-telvnllv qura- 
lion Ils prnetleablllty and expediency, Hint pence Is not raiali- 
llslird: therefore.

I. Iteiiilre.l. Thnt wo continue our earnest efforts lo remove 
tbe causes and nlndlsh the customs of wnr and relying upon 
the trutli. Justice und prm-ilcnbllliy of the in-nce principle, 
and tliat we appeal nnd agitate In lovo nnd ehnrlty, " whether 
mon will hour or whether they will forbear "

2. /frso/ro/, That wo adhere to the de.dnrntlon Hint "all 
men hnvo a natural nnd Innllennldo right to life," nnd protest 
against nny further uulillkatlon of thin principle by the war 
system.

3. Itesolred, That ns " governments derive tlielr Just powers 
front the consent of tho governed," we deunind the Imiiarllal 
voice of the governed and tho rights of minorities; nnd that 
II neither create nor sustain any nnU-Chrisilati government; 
and arraigning a government that prepares lor and resorts to 
mon Impoverishment, enslavement, torture nnd killing ns 
antl-Chrhtlaii, barbarous and destructive of Its true ent), It 
should tie Immediately amended or superseded

4. /feso/reiZ,That we aro for strong government; lint that 
strong government la self-control: love,not hale; Justice, not 
oppression; mind, not muscle; Ilf,- not -tenth.

5. /frso/rrrf,That tbo arsenal nnd military ncndnnv adjoin 
Ing tbe church and school.house Is n mockery and disgrace; 
and It Is high time another Luther nailed to the door a thesis 
denouncing the further desecration of reason and spirit to 
deadly force; and we appeal to the Church to use Its power, 
nnd so speak plainly for the radical pence principles of Jesus 
Christ, the foundation of Its faith.

li Hemtred, That we must look lo the children nsour iriends, 
nnd cnnllnlly Invite them to the standard cf peace. Let tin nt 
abstain from military trainings, practice the principles of love 
among themselves, and leant the oris of peace. Let tbelr 
playthings, school books and reading matter be less In the 
spirit of wnr.

7. Itesotred, Thnt wo reject tlio propositions," In Hute of 
pence prepare for war," and " Pence nt nny price," for the 
funner perpetuates wnr, nnd the latter repudiates the only 
price for peace, wlilch Is righteousness: for puce will never 
cense Its dcmntids until rite sanctity of liumnn Ufa nnd human 
rights Is universally acknowledged; nnd In accepting the de
claration, " First pure, and then peaceable," wi- see no exeine 
for war. which is Impure Itself, nnd Ilie parent of gross hn- 
purltv; nnd nn"armed pence" tiring Inconsistent, and n re
proach to tlio ngo, we demand disarmament and arbitration 
Ihe world over.

K. Hesutred, That the working man must see that liy Ills per
son and purse he sustains war; tint he dues tho lighting, suf
fers the tartare, nnd ptivs tlie wnr tnx; thnt pence Is bread, 
time,compensation nnd education; and If, from moral con
viction. Iio would refuse to bind nnd hire himself to rob. malm, 
starve or kill a human living, no general could find an army.

9. ZleaolreiZ, That tho Indian Is In Insurrection ngnlnst wrong 
and outrage, and any peace will be but tcpipornry, except It 
secure to him tlio same right over tlio homestead and appro
priated domnin as la granted lo others, until the Invidious Jis- 
bnctlon of " Indians not taxed " Is removed from Ihe Consti
tution, and lie Is placed In tlio line of clllaensltlp with proper 
representation. Let hhn become Inti rested In tho Hacine 
Railroad nnd ho will to-our friend, and It will not hava to be 
laid In blood. Tin- civilization that la opposed to Christianity 
la a failure, nnd will receive condign retribution.

10. Hetotred, That It la nn Insult to common acnso to substi
tute deadly force for reason, and to kill countrymen,to save a 
C”'LZ>iolre<l, To Garibaldi nnd all such devout workers for 
liberty nnd Justice, tlie basisuf peace, we would sny It Isngnln 
patent, from tho telegram from Rome, thnt tho eplrilunl should 
never be surrendered to carnal weapons—never make tho 
sword our mouthpiece.

At tlio evening Bennion a discussion endued on 
the resolutions, which took a wide range, and 
wan participated In by a number of tho audience.

Tho- Bible wan referred to an favoring pence, 
anil ono gentleman thought It advocated war.

It wan urged that each member Bhould origi
nate pence lucan in bin own heart, by practicing 
Chrlnttan vlrtucn, and there would bo uo cause 
for either arbitration or war.

A nlight amendment wan offered and accepted 
to tlio second and third resolutions, Lucretia 
Molt making tbo suggestions. The mooting iu- 
creascd in number nnd Interest, nnd speecluis. 
were made by Robert E. Evans, Jolin w. Hum, 
Rncliol W. Townsend, Dr. Child, Alfred H. leave, 
and Lucretia Mott, on tlio resolutions, tho fifth-In 
tho sorlos calling out much intense feeling. Mrs. 
Mott spoke at length for IL Mr. Hum presented- 
some objections, and asked some clone questions, 
nnd was answered by Mr. Lovo and others. Iu 
tho meantime a number signed tho Constitution.

Mr. Wadsworth, of Chicago, then spoke on tho 
inlluonco of children, nndour duly townrd them. 
Bennett G. Walters, of Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 
Charles Parker, of Philadelphia, Mr. Hood, and 
others, rondo short addresses. Jeremiah Hacker, 
of Berlin, N. J., spoke fully, and tho mooting was 
animated throughout witli tlio spirit of true radi
cal peace, and tlio closing remarks of Lucretia 
Mott were full of lovo and charity, nnd yet point
ed m to tho duty of tbo hour. At a littlo after 
10 o'clock tlio meeting adjourned, to meet at the 
Call of tbe Executive Counnittee. Tho next meet- 
log of tho General Society In to lie held In Wash
ington, D. 0., tbo last week in January next.

A DIhcushIou—Almost I
SPIRITUALISM AND LIBERALISM.

A number of tlio friends of Free Discussion at 
Belvidere—Copt. Hull, D. G. EsteR, Hiram Bid- 
well, Mr. Lovett and others—notified your hum
ble correspondent that tho Rev. Dr. Eddy (Bap
tist clergyman) was getting his guns in reaillness 
to pour Into Spiritualism a deadly and destruct
ive broadside, and they wore desirous that “ Da
vid" (as Bro. Moses Hull will persist In calling 
me, whenever lie Introduces me to bls former 
Adventist preaching brethren) should meet him. 
No time was lost in traversing tbo intervening 
hundred miles. Correspondence and an Inter
view with tho Doctor was had:

Mn. Jamieson.—Doctor, by tho solicitation of 
my friends hero, who inform me that you are 
preparing to lecture against modern Spiritualism; 
that you admit its genuineness, but can satisfac
torily account for It without admitting tho agency 
of departed spirits; that you nro prepared, or sup
posed to bo, to prove by facts that nil tho alleged 
spirit-communications proceed from minds in 
earthly bodies, I will bo pleased to meet you in 
public oral discussion.

Dr. Eddy.—I do not consider tho phenomena 
of Spiritualism to bo humbug; I acknowledge 
thoir genuineness, but do not believe that tbo 
spirits of our departed friends aro tlio cause of 
tho phenomena. I would not bo willing to hold a 
public oral discussion, for it would do no good. 
Discussions only servo to engender party feeling. 
Each disputant will have his friends and adher
ents, hence I consider discussions unprofitable.

Mn. Jamieson.—Doctor, your views nro no 
doubt the result of careful investigation. Bplrlt- 
ualists, as well as others, should have tbo benefit 
of thorn. Tho truth will shine all the brighter by 
an earnest, courteous discussion of differences of 
opinion. I think discussion, conducted in a kind, 
gentlemanly manner, ns It always should bo, Is 
productive of great good by agitating mind, which 
agitation is the boginning of wisdom.

Dr. Eddy.—I design giving my views npon the 
subject of Spiritualism ns soon ns our now church 
is in readiness; nt which time I will bo pleased 
to havo you present to tnko notes, nnd then you 
can appoint a meeting of your own to answer, on 
which occasion I will bo present and take notes, 
and if I think bent will reply.

Thus the matter rests. How far tlio Rev. Dr. 
Eddy's proposition misses of being a “ discussion," 
" deponent Haith not." It looks like discussion nt 
"long range!"

I am Inclined to believe that tho Doctor never 
made a more into remark than when he said "dis
cussion is unprofitable." How? To creeds, to er
ror, to a false, soul-cramping theology. To tho 
cause of eternal truth, though, discussion has 
yielded nn immense profit, always!

The Adventists of tho State of Michigan wero 
at ono time always ready for discussion. But 
after tho devil, through " David,” captured Moses, 
tho “ Gollah'’ of the Adventists In tbo West, they, 
too, In Convention assembled, solemnly declared 
" discussions unprofitable!"

In spite of tlio unprofitableness of discussion, 
our theological friends aro urged Into It among 
themselves by tho “powers behind tlio throne." 
Witness tho " signs of tho times ” in the theologi
cal heavens ns between Univorsnltets, Unitnri- 
ana, and other liliornllsts, on the ono side, nnd 
tbo "Evangelicals" on tlio other. In Chicago, 
where a “Liberal Christian Convention” wns 
lately hold, tho two parties, Evangelicals and 
Liberate, alias “ Orthodox ” nnd “ Heretics," nro 
pummellng each other with Scriptural " grnpo 
and enntetor " nt “ long range ” In vigorous stylo. 
It needs no prophet’s eye to dlscorn thnt discus
sion will prove a " profitable ’’ investment for tlio 
Liboraltets. Thon will como tbo tost of “ liberal
ity" as professed by them. In their liberalism 
progressive ? If not, tlielr doom is sealed as a dis
tinctive body of workers, separate and apart from 
Spiritualism. Nothing loss than Spiritualism 
will answer tho demands of tho race, hence Lib
eralism will bo swallowed up in Spiritualism.

Liberalism is not yet " libornl ” enough to ac
knowledge the Soul’s highest convictions as au
thoritative. It is, however, forced along and up 
toward this high ground. It is progressive, then. 
Such being tbe fact, it will become merged into 
Spiritualism. ■ Bo, whether progressive or non- 
progressive, its “ manifest destiny ” is its absorp- 

, lion by. Spiritualism. Then will como tho peace-
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In tho realm of matter. With a flrm reliance 
then, friends, upon tbe spirit-world, aa Instru
ment# In Hie hands of Hie great Father of human
ity fiir tbo ptirpo## of bringing about the com
plete redemption of Ida children from their low 
and groveling condition*— from Hie condition of 
the first man,'Adam, who wns of tbe earth earthy, 
to Hint of tlio second man, who is a quickening 
spirit ; nnd a* we realize thia, we ahull como out 
of nil these Inharmonic#, and dwell In peace In 
Hie knowledge Hint all things work together for 
good.

CLOSING OF THE CONVENTION.
The President said that tbe business being 

all completed, we are about to close the labors 
of tlie Convention. Tho Secretary will please 
read the tuluutes of the afternoon and evening 
sessions.

Hr. Child remarked: '
Brothers and Sisters of the Fourth 

National Convention—Will yon allow mo a 
few inonicnta? I accepted the position of Secre
tary of tide Convention knowing that it Involved 
n vast amount of lalior, but my heart and soul 
nre hi tlm work, and I Intend to labor while I 
have tbe ability. I have met hero many old nnd 
familiar friends, nnd n targe number of now ones 
whose faces I hail not seen before, nnd as I have 
looked Into your eyes nnd frit the wnrm, friend y 
grasp of vonr hands, I liavo been amply repaid 
for tb« i-flort of coming to this Convention. 
Friends, mity we all return to onr homes with re- 
newed strength nnd firmer resolves to tabor on 
in tbo great work of humanity with Hie angel- 
world, and under tho blessed smile of our l ather 
In heaven.

Tho minutes wore then rend, nnd after n pnnse, 
when the motion to adjourn wns mode, Hie Sec
retary rend tho following minute:

Having been favored in the vnrious sittings of 
this Convention to transact all tho business which 
Ims come before us, oven though tbe conflict of 
Ideas 1ms nt times produced some discord, we nro 
still convinced that "error of opinion mny bo 
safely hderated. If reason bo left free to eombnt 
It.” The evidences of tlm progress of our enuso— 
of tho increased and Increasing interest which is 
being awakened over the entire world In It, nro 
encouraging tr> tis. Trusting flint oneh succeed
ing year shall find ns, Individually nnd ns n Con
vention, advancing in all Hint Is desirable for us, 
wo now adjourn, to moot nt tbo Call of tbo Ex
ecutive Committee next year.

Henry T. Child, M. D„ Secretary.
Ml A'oce street, I’hilatblphia.

(K^Ibnn’s gepHriment

BT MB8. 10TM M. WHIM.
Addrtu tart of Dr. F. L. II. Willit, Pott-oflct box 39, 

(station D, Few York City.

Wa think not that wa dally its . K 
About oar htsnlii, anttlt that art to M, 
Or may bt tf tbty wllf. and wa prepare 
Tbalr tools and oon to moot tn happy air." ___  

(Lain# Herr.

(Ordinal.)

NEU HASTINGS,

’ Now,’ Mid th# mother, * thou must not go, iny plight have been » stronger plant; but that Is not4suw, #aiu utc mower, wwu ........ .......
child, In the Mine path that thou didst Journey in 
before, but over the mountain Into tbe land of 
sunshine. There nothing will mar the beauty of 
thy garment, but it will grow brighter day by

.for jus to say. She could not travel longer with 
her frail mantle about her, and wo should not re
gret that she laid It aside, but try to recognize her

Haiiiiiet Dayton, Andover, Ashtabula, 
Co., u —Light is beaming in this direction, and 
imnv aro coming out in tlm defence of free 
thought. Bro. O. 1’. Kellogg is doing a good work 
here. He is a talented speaker, and does well for 
tbo cause of truth. Ho speaks hero Hie second 
Bunday of each month.

Vineland, N. J., says a correspondent, is fast 
becoming a beautiful place. It was but littlo 
morn than six years ago a wilderness. The town 
now coutahis ten or eleven thousand Inhabitants, 
with tine streets and houses of various styles of 
architecture, some of which aro very Him and Im- 
(losing In tlielr appearance. New store buildings 
—a good pnqiortmn of them nro built of bricks—are 
being opened almost dully, displaying all of tho 
various kinds of merchaiu'iisii which the place de
mands. Tlm climate is tine and healthy, and tlm 
soil well adapted to fruit, vegetables, cereals and 
grass. Many of tlm fruit farms and gardens nro 
already very beautiful. Vineland Is settled prin
cipally by people from tbo Now England States 
and New York. Some nro from tbo West, with a 
sprinkling from Pennsylvania anil New Jersey. 
They nro intelligent, energetic, and working to 
make the place wliat Its founder, C. K. Landis, 
Intended It to lie—one of tho most beautiful spots 
on tliis part of tlio earth. And they will suc
ceed.

N. E. Marcy, President of tbo Spiritual Asso
ciation, Wellington, O.—Wo liavo organized n 
Society, calling ourselves Friends of Progress of 
Oberlin and vicinity; although few In number, 
yet earnest In purpose. Tho Oberlin Faculty, 
with all Ite learned Professors, bring tholr theolog
ical batteries ngnlnst us to dishearten us, and for
bid their students attending our meetings under

ciur. x.-sfrino ri.owr.ns.
Two winters'snows had fallen on Lucy’s grave, 

and tho second spring had come, and Hie tender 
grass was creeping over it, and tho maple tree 
above It wns rod with its early blossoms. Nela, 
Bonn nnd Tony hnd come with offerings from the' 
woods nnd fields, nnd were busy in trying to make 
violets feel nt home in that quiet spot, nnd to make 
fern mid ivy grow beside the white hend-stono. 
It wns a warm day, nnd they wero hented by 
tholr exorcise nnd sat down not fnr off foe rest.

11 It looks very sweet, doesn't It?" said Nela; 
" somehow these violets nro just llko Lucy, nnd I 
llko to como here now; but in tlio winter wns n’t it 
dreadful? I shivered all over when I looked this 
wny."

"I don’t seo tbe uso in people’s dying, any
how," snld Tony. "If I had mndo tbo world, I 
would have mndo everybody live till they got to 
bo so old tboy would n’t want to live any longer."

" Well," said Neta, “ I hope I won't die forever 
and ever so long, it's so nice to live."

"But there comes Mr. Graves; I was just 
thinking about him," snld Kosa; "ho says it'sail 
living; that we do n’t over die.”

" Well, I suppose he thinks so," said Tony;" but 
whon I see that littlo grave there, I can’t for the 
life of mo toll how Im makes it out.”

"All,children, I did not think to find you hero," 
said Hie old gentleman, coming nmong them ns a 
companion would come. "I fancied you wero up 
tlio brook hunting for pussy willows, or making 
whistles out in tho Held. I lovo to come nnd sit 
hero once in awhile, It’s so restful nnd sweet. 
It’s llko corning to a high hill on a journey—a 
looking-off place. It seems tome like a spot lifted 
up for mo to see all about the spiritual kingdom, 
just ns our mountains nnd hills give us tho range 
of tbo whole country round about."

“It looks dreadful to nm sometimes," said 
Neta, tlm tears gathering In her eyes. “ I want to 
go rigid down into tlio ground and bring Lucy up, 
and look into lior taco and lovo her, and because 
I can’t I get to crying, mid limn I can’t sec even 
tho flowers."

"That's so,littlo ono; tears shut ont tbobeau
tiful sights from our eyes, and hide from us what 
would bo most pleasant. But if you aro not in a 
burry, let mo tell yon ono of my stories."

“ Wo are never in a burry when you want to 
talk,” said Nela, “only I keep wondering where 
nil your stories como from.”

day?
Munda and her sister repined whon they knew 

that their alitor had put ou a more beautiful gar
ment and had departed to tbe land of the sun
light "

* She should have gone with us,* they said. * Tho 
way wa# no harder for her than for ua?

* But her garments wero so torn she could travel 
no further,’ Mid tbe mothor.

Then they fell to weeping because they should 
no more see tho rose-tinted tunic embroidered 
with pearls.

' It wa# as lovely as the morning,’ said Manda.
• Hbw we used to watch for it through the flower- 

arbor's and the groves. It wa# Just what we need- 
ed—that garment so bright and beautiful!' said 
Flora,

* Did yon not know, my children, Hint it was 
only tho garment that I cast away? Cela ha# 
now another more radiant nnd lovely?

‘ Do n’t tell us of it,' said Mundn reproachfully. 
1 We want to seo the pink and pearl garment that 
mndo our wny so bright?

' Why, my children, whnt folly you nro talking! 
I sny to yon Hie gnrmont only is lost Cela has a 
more beautiful ono now?

' You speak nonsense to nil Wo will not look 
for her in other garments,’ said Mundn.

’ Oli, clillilren beloved, enn I not show yon how 
little is the gnrmout, yet how dear is flint which 
tlio garment covers? Behold that heap of rags! 
Yon will not touch them for their blackness, but 
flint is nil flint is loft of tbo benutlfnl garment that 
you cnll your sister. Go your ways, and perhnps 
you mny yet meet hor In her shining beauty, with 
tlio garment that cannot be torn nnd.ront, and 
whoso pearls will never lie in tho dust?

But tlio sisters would not bo reconciled, nnd 
went forth ngain on their journey sighing nnd la- 
nienting. Often tlielr sister stood before them, 
but tliey would not recognize her. They remem
bered only tho tunic of rose and pear), aud would 
not call anything else tlielr sister.

After many weary Journeying#, Mumia's gar
ments of green nnd diamond lustre grew dimmed. 
Then wero storms nnd clouds, cold nnd weari- 
ness, and tho gems full off her emerald robe, nnd 
Its.texture was so injured tliat no ono would hnvo 
known it ns the same flint her hnppy mother 
wrapped nbout her when sho sent her forth. Sho 
was weary, too. Tlie wny hnd been long, nnd sho 

I would not hnvo it cheered by tlio light flint Coin 
1 would hnvo thrown nbout her. Sho could travel

In her new aud brigliter attire. For the spiritual 
body is as much fairer than tbe natural body, as 
the flower Is fairer than the soil. But come, let 
us make the spot beautiful where we placed the 
fair bnt torn garment. Let us plant God's letters 
here, that every on# may read.”

“ What do you mean, grandpa?" said Nela.
"I mean flowers. They are living words, that 

tell how everything that has life is bringing forth 
something more beautiful. Yes, put violets on 
her grave, to tell of all she was; but through tho 
flowers read the eternal lesson of beauty. It can
not die, but, puts on new forms continually. I 
want nothing to speak of eternal life from my 
grave, but the springing flowers and tbe creeping
grass.'

[7b he continued.]

Biddle.
A word o/ fin syllables.

My first is a pronoun
In tho possessive case;

(To me it's as plain
As the nose on your face.) 

When my second you find, 
Please do not flout it;

*T is a kitchen utensil— 
Can't well do without it.

My third is a vowel;
Do you object to tbe letter?

Call it a pronoun, 
If that suite you better.

My fourth is an exclamation; 
Can you not see the point?

You mutt recognize it, 
Or my whole's out of joint.

My fifth is tho name of a note;
You will find it, If you look, 

On the stair of the music 
In an old-fashioned book.

My whole is tlie name of 
A place of some renown 

In the West India islands, 
Claimed by tho Spanish crown.

P. C.
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face, then to such so highly flavored 
comes merged in absolute knotted# 
hope have been actually In thl# life # 
They no longer need search for evld 
inortallty, and their only care is to 
and develop their higher nature, 
amongst the choice spirits and the 
ciety awaiting them.
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But nil are not thus favored. The writer Is not 
amongst the favored ones in this respect, bnt is 
compelled to take hls evidences second-hand—to 
believe from what has happened to and through 
others, and not from personal experiences. And 
yet the proofs afforded tome through these means 
are of the most convincing nature.

No doubt much that passes under the name of 
mediumship is unreliable. This we all admit. 
Not that the assumed mediums are in all cases 
impostors. They are mainly honest, but some
times self-deceived. They nre mostly of an im
pressible organization, and capable, by an act 
of tbo will, ef passing into a mesmeric state, and 
while in this state mny give utterance to thoughts 
nnd enunciate ideas which have no source beyond 
themselves. The spectators ma^ jump to the 
conclusion that the utterances nre from the den
izens of tbe unseen world, nnd, Indeed, they mny 
purport to bo such. Tlie mesmerized subject may 
have passed into that state with the thought of 
spirit intercourse uppermost in his mind And this 
ono predominate thought may have proauced all

penalty of expulsion. I liavo been told that some 
liavo already been expelled for this offence! But 
wo have every reason for encouragement, uot- 
wlllistnndlng nil opposition, for wo know Hint wo 
liavo the spirit-world to strengthen nnd uphold 
us, nnd Old Theology cannot prevail ngnlnst us. 
Mrs. F. A. Lognn.of Now York, favored us with 
her ministrations of love, and awakened consid
erable Interest In tho Children's Lyceum ques
tion. Had it been in the sprlng-tluio, wo should 
nt once liavo organized n Lyceum. Mrs. Logan is 
earnest in her work, nnd wo bespeak for her n 
kindly reception wherever sho goes. Wo hope 
tbo good angels will continue to send us earnest 
and efficient S|H>nkers.

.1, Newell, Ypsilanti, Mich.—Forsomo time 
I have felt it my duty to drop n few lines to tlio 
fountain source of knowledge from whence wo 
receive so many beautiful facts in relation to our 
spiritual faith. ’ Though wo nrc situated (it nilglit 
bo thought liy some) in tlio far ofl' West, we feel, 
and without Imaging we sny tliat It Is tins center’ 
nnd garden of tbo world. But regardless of Hint, 
oh how we thirst for spirituni food—such ns comes 
so freely through our mediums In vnrious parts of 
thocountry. And why, I nsk, is it flint some kind, 
loving nngid will not drop down amongst us, nnd 
prescribe for our spiritual wants? Within tlio 
last year wo liavo had but very littlo spiritual 
speaking. For two years previous to that wo 
wore well supplied with good speaking from vn
rious mediums. There Is quite n nnmlmr of us, 
wlien together, nnd material enough nround ns to 
fill one of tlio Inrgest halls In tlio land, Oli for a 
head nnd center! If you could only persundo 
some kind, ntdo nnd loving spirituni medium to 
como nnd settle down for n season witli us—In 
one of tho most beautiful cities of tlio West—wo 
will do al) wo can to aid nnd nsslst him or her to 
bnlld up that most noblo of all philosophies, Spir
itualism.

Barak Graves, Berlin, Mich.—Tlio enuso 
of our philosophy is progressing In tills vicinity. 
After our grove meeting in August, wo engaged 
our noble sister, L. A. I’carsnll, to give us two 
more lectures. 1 then appointed a series of free 
conference meetings—ns wo hnd been prohibited 
from spanking in tho social meetings of tlio Ortho
dox In this place, nnd told to bold our own meet
ing#—tn lie held In tlio public school-house. Tlio 
result Is wo hnvo hnd some opposition nnd n full 
house. But our opponents hnvo used their Inst 
weapon, ridicule, and retired from the field, Bay
ing they “did not envy our position, sotting our
selves up ns n mnrk to butt ngnlnst.” Truth Is a 
rock, against which they will break and not in- 
taro us (n tlio least. They arc now trying to 
break up our meetings by closing tbo house 
against us. Wo are holding circles for develop
ment, which awakenstbougbt and inquiry. When 
I came from Grand Itapids ono year ngo, there 
was no Interest in Spiritualism hero, but now tlio 
people begin to think for ‘heniHolves. But it 
needs much tabor and curcfttl firing to bo a good 
book to lie rend by nil men. Tho angel-world is 
ever near us, and we that give our live# to tho 
promulgation of our gospel know we have need of 
tbe aympatby of nil true men aud women to sus
tain us In our arduous work.

E. Sprague, Schenectady, N. Y.—In tho 
Call for a Quarterly Convention of Vermont, to 
bo holilen at Middlebury, Vt., in January next, I 
notice a “ hearty welcome " to speakers, &c., from 
other States. I and several speakers from other 
States attended tlielr annual mooting at Royal
ton. last August. A Committee of Messrs. Walk
er, Palmer and Wilder wero appointed to superin. 
tend tbe meetings, designate speakers, confer
ences, times, &c. Tbe Committee announced In 
open meeting, “If there wore speakers who 
wished to speak, they would report themselves 
to tbe Committee."

I saw Mr. Wilder the next day, and remarked 
to him. "it was placing a speaker in very indeli
cate circumstances. If tboy wished to bear any 
sneaker, they could have him or herby asking. 
If they did not wish to bear me, it was tbo height 
cf Impudence for mo to impose myself upon tbe 
Convention." He made no dissent. Some of tholr 
speakers were put forward two or three times, 
while far abler one# (not myself) were not invited 
to apeak at all. Now. that speaker# may know 
what to expect, I write concerning their rult. I 
would never attend their or any other Conven
tion on #twli terms.

“ I expect," said Tony, " tliey nro tlio blossoms । 
that come out, just ns tho mnplo tree is full, and 
if wo pick all wo want to-day, we shall find a 
plenty more to-morrow." j

"That’s pretty true, my liny. My. life was a 
rough anil hard ono, a kind of winter; but I wns 
getting ready for n spring-time, nnd before long 
my spring will end in a glowing summer. But to 
begin:

A mother onco said to hor children, ‘Do not 
linger hero longer, but start on your journeys. I 
have your garments all prepared. Como, Celn, 
here is yours—a lovely roso-tinted tunic, ornament
ed with pearls. Could anything bo fairer? Bnt 
mind you, tbo pearls will fall oft'with 111 usage, 
and tho texture of the garment will bo spoiled 
with carelessness or neglect.

Hero is yours, Nunda. It is of splendid preen, 
with diamond trimmings; seo how they glisten 1 
Nothing but heedlessness need make you ever 
ashamed of your attire, for these gems will 
brighten as you journey on; but they will bo lost, 
never to bo regained, if you go among tho bram
bles and thorns.

Como, Flora, hero is yours—a white mantle, 
covered all over with tbo blue turquoise. It is 
largo enough to enwrap you, and more beautiful 
than a whlto cloud on tlio azure sky; bnt lot it 
drag in tlie dirt, and it will bo like the grey mist 
when tlie sun is down, nnd tlie gems will bo in tlio 
sand where you cannot recover them.'

Well, tlio children started on their Journey. 
Tho day was fair, and tho earth seemed like a 
garden of blooming beauty. There was nothing 
but joy„for them ns they went among singing 
birds nnd murmuring fountains, or rested beside 
tbo softly flowing water. But nowhere does tho 
sun forever shine. Tlio night camo on too soon, 
with its chill dampness, and the travelers did not 
seem to bo prepared for it; but they decided to 
restas boat tboy could.

Cola was a thoughtful littlo thing, but sho 
thought more of the stats than sho did of her 
mother's advice, and gazed nt the moon instend of 
gathering up her tunic, and having a care of her 
lovely poarls. Tbo morning camo with heavy 
clouds, but still tbo travelers knew they had 
better move on. Cota’s pearls looked already 
dim, but she unbound her girdle nnd let the winds 
sweep through tho folds of her tunic. It shook 
llko a sail. Tho winds tattered it, nnd tho penrla 
fell ns tho dewdrops fall when tho south wind 
shakes tlio Meadow Park. Sho shivered with 
the chill and cold, but sho bound not up her gar
ments; weary nnd depressed sho sat down beside 
tho son, nnd stretched hor eyes far away with 
longing. Sho saw white sails nud sho beckoned 
to them, but they, did not como nenr. Through 
another weary day nnd night she drugged herself 
in her tnttored garment#. They were dim ns tho 
soil sho trod upon, nnd tho pearls Iny nil back 
along her track; scarcely ono was loft upon her 
tunic.

* I will return to my mother. Sho sent mo forth 
on this journey, nnd if sho blds mo 1 will travel 
on; but if sho Is tho dear mother I believe, sho will 
give mo another garment?

• Ob, child of my henrt!' said tbo mother with 
open arms, * thou hnst como back sooner tiiau I 
thought, for after those clouds would have dawnod 
a beautiful morrow; but thou couldst not bear 
tlio tompest and tlio rough wind. Littlo one, thou 
art dearer to me than ever! Tako off that torn 
and tattered garment. Thou hast scattered its 
pearls and lost its beauty. But who can com
plain or chide tlieo? It was n rough, hard way, 
and thou hadst bud no experience to teach thee?

'Then thou wilt not scud mo out again?1 said 
Cola.

‘ No, no, sweet ono, not without thy now gar
ment.’

And she unfastened the worn, soiled garment 
and laid it aside where she might nover seo Lt, 
for It was no longer of any use. But she put up
on her a garment compared to which tbe other 
was dull and disagreeable. It was as light as tho 
glowing mists of the mountain, and as radiant as 
th# sky at sunset. Its pearls and gems had in 
them an in ward fire, so that they glowed like star# 
and moon rays.

no further, nnd, worn aud dispirited, she returned 
to her mother.

‘ Ob, mend my garment, my mother; it is nil 
torn nnd tnttored; its edges nre henvy with mnd, 
nnd tliey drng nt every step. But pntch it up; 
bind it about me?

' But,child, did you not know I had a garment 
more benutlfnl than tlio otlier? It is nil prepared 
for you, if you will only take off this ono nnd put 
it on?

11 will not,’ said Mundn. ' I nm perfectly satis
fied with this. How enn I tell Hint I slia’l like 
tlio other? This I have worn so long I know all 
about it?

1 But I toll you the other glows like tho sunlight 
on tlio water; It is brighter than anything I enn 
tell you of. It is like tbo gems nnd the flowers 
and the sunsets Hint you so love. Como, darling, 
let mo put It on you?

But she would noknAd clung to hor poor shreds 
until helpless; tlirfn rhe good mother loosened tbo 
bauds, unclasped tho hands, and put ou tho shin
ing garment, nnd sho awoke as glad as a child, 
nnd went forth to search for her sister, Site soon 
found her nnd snld:

‘ I would not know you when I needed you 
most. Let its go together for our Flora. Sho is 
weepingflint she cannot find us?

Flora bad kept her garment with tlio most 
care. Sho had not allowed it to drag in tlio dirt, 
but still sim was becoming weary of it. Tho two 
sisters met her and walked with her, nnd slio 
thought Hie sun shono with nn unusual splendor; 
but at last sho said,' Nothing else could bo so like 
the morning save Cela, nnd tbo summer’s radi
ance wns all In my beloved Mundn. Oh, my sis
ters, come nnd walk with me, and bring mo your 
pearls and gems to keep my garments bright?

And they brought Hie rarest goms of light and 
put upon hor; until her garment shone 80 that no 
ono thought it old. Wherever sho went sho shed 
forth light. Tlio world seemed tlio more bonuti- 
ful for every step sho took. Every gem that fell 
from her garments was replaced by another, Hint 
glowed more brightly Hinn Hie ono Hint was lost.

When hor Journey wns ended, sho enmo to hor 
mothor and snld:

1 Thou didst give mo a beautiful mantle, and I 
have worn it long. Tako it now, for I have seen 
another that awaits me, that will be lighter and 
brighter. I lay this down gladly, nnd go hence 
with n happy lieart, for in my new garment of 
light I shall tread Hie paths my sisters trend? ”

Tbo old mnn paused. Tho sun had been shaded 
by n cloud, but now it burst forth witli a sudden 
radiance; it lighted up hls silver hair nnd beard, 
and Nela, looking up, said:

" Aro you Flora with the white mantle, grand
pa?”

“ I hope I am, my child, for I am almost through 
my Journey, mid I seo those who hnvo put on 
their shinlug garments, and I know ono awaits 
me."

" Then I am to bo Mundn,” said Nota with a 
sigh. “I was,just saying I wanted to live ever 
and ever so long; and I am sure I wns looking 
for Lucy out hero under the violets we hnve 
planted?’

“There lies tlio tnttored garment she could not 
longer wear,” said Mr. Graves. “ Bho only cast 
it off, and her mother earth took it. Sho is Just 
Hie same to lovo us nnd caro for us, but she has 
on a brighter garment. Whon tho body gets rent 
by disease, nnd its uses nnd beauty nre lost, tlien 
tho spirit lays it down, mid puts on ono finer nnd 

i more beautiful. But tho spirit Is Hie same. Who 
! would have made Lucy drng her tired body 
I longer? Its rose tint wns faded and ita pcnrls 
- lost, but her spirituni one can never grow dim, 
i but brightens each hour of hor now life, for through 
i it shines forever tlio brightness of her spirit." 
i "And then you called tho good mothor that 
■ gave our garments—” snld Tony, hesitating.
, " I called her Nature. Sho is a loving mother,

and our natural bodies aro beautiful gifts from 
I her. They nro full of wonder, and wo should 

never abuse them. We have no right to spoil 
- these wonderful garments. But wo should take 

good caro of them, keeping them from all that 
t can, defile Uiom. Then when wo cnst them off, 
, wo should do it nnturnlly and gladly. Tho good 
- old man Hint dies, Ues down a# one who gently 
■ tolls asleep and awakens in tbe new life." 
> " But, grandpa, Lucy was not to be blamed be-
i cause her garment got torn.”
i " No Indeed. She was a frail little flower, that 
i no one know well how to tend.. Perhaps if sbe 

bad early had ail the loving care abe needed, (lie

THE WORK OF_SPIRITEALISM.
Tho writer has with great profit read the Ban

ner of Light for many years past, and does not 
intend ever, voluntarily, to allow hls subscription 
to expire. In it nro taught truths such as no otlier 
publication contains. It has been tlio groat pio
neer in tho field of human progress, and has 
opened tbe way to free thought and free expres
sion. The numbers who through its instrumen
tality have shaken off tlio man-made creeds of 
tlio popular churches, can scarcely be estimated. 
Tlio truths which it advocates, unlike tho mere 
theories of theologians, aro capable of absolute 
demonstration.

Spiritualism has something definite for a basis, 
viz: the most unquestionable proof of tho con
tinued existence of mnn, after tho dissolution of 
tliis " earthly tabernacle.” This great and start
ling reality has no place In the system of any of 
the numerous sects into which Hie Christian world 
is divided. Not but they have a sort of indefinite 
and intangible theory of a life after this, mixed 
up with various equally mysterious notions of 
revenges and rewards, heavens and hells; bnt tlm 
imagination of every individual is left to fill the 
details as may best suit his own peculiar notions. 
Mostly, however, they have an endless hell, mndo 
up of actual physical torture, and an equally en
during heaven, where the only occupations of its 
inhabitants will bo acts of worship, such as tho 
Church prescribes. But when those future states 
of existence shall commence—whether immedi
ately after the termination of tliis life, or whether 
tlio soul shall remain dormant through countless 
and indefinite nges, until a general resurrection 
nnd Judgment, tliey either disagree or have no 
definite idea. What kind of a world that is—I

the supposed communication#.
But aside from nil this there nre abundant evi

dences of genuine splrit-communicntion. Many 
of these so conclusive as to preclude all ground 
for dispute, I could cite as having occurred in 
my presence. They nre of a nature similar to 
tlioso from time to time published in tho Banner. 
On tlio Internnl and indisputable evidence afforded 
by those “ tests,” an enduring and unwavering 
faith must follow.

But Spiritualism tenches more flinn simply that 
wo shnll continue to live nmidst tho enchnnting 
scenery of another world. It tenches tore—love, 
to God nnd to mnn; nnd it is tills grent principle 
which will, in time, be extended to nil the affnir# 
of human society, lifting up tho bowed down—en
couraging tlio weak, reforming the vicious, in
structing the Ignorant, nnd banishing bigotry and 
“nil uncharitableness" from the world.

Slowly but surely tho grent world of mnnklnd 
Is approaching this goal. Every struggle ngnlnst 
wrong, every tmo reform, whether In Church or 
Stnte, in religion or government, is a step In this 
direction.

As true knowledge Increases, so will true love 
to man increase with it. Priestcraft nnd priestly 
dictation will be tlio first to tall. .Indeed, In all 
truly enlightened communities it hns alrendy 
fnllen. Only the ignorant, the narrow-minded 
nnd the prejudiced give it tlielr support.

Enlightened congregntions nnd societies, oven 
of our so-cnllod Orthodox Churches, no longer 
listen to the sensless Jargon of thirty, or even 
twenty years ago. Election nnd reprobation, the 
inscrutable decrees of God, tho plan of redemp
tion, man’s fail and total depravity, and kindred 
subjects, hnvo given wny to lectures upon our 
conductonotownrd the other,literary dissertations 
nnd other subjects of prncticnl interest. All this, 
not beenuso tho priests or their theology hnvo 
clinngcd, but beenuso the ngo in its enlightenment 
hns outgrown these husks.

Even our inngnzine literature is beginning to 
bo controlled by (he market (so to spenk), ns wit
ness “Tho Hnunted Homo nt Watertown,” in 
tlio August number of Harper. That respectable 
nnd popular periodical would hardly dared to 
have published such a narrative three years ago. 
And we mny clnim tliis ns n striking evidence of 
tlio ginnt strides of trill'll within flint time. I hnve 
no doubt bnt flint a Inrgo majority, perhaps two- 
thirds, of tlio subscribers and renders of Harper, 
aro of our taitli, nnd In giving pines to the n.nrra- 
tive, the publishers hnvo only nnd fairly met the 
wants and sentiments of their patrons.

But I fear I am writing quite too much. The 
subject opens before me,and I must stop.

I mny herenfter sny something nbout our locnl 
affairs, but enough for tlio present. A. M, C.

San Francisco, Cal., 1867.
mean in regard to scenery nnd material objects— 
into which we shall pass after this life, or whether 
it bo a material world at all, the theology of 
Christendom leaves us entirely in the dark.

Spiritualism, on tlio contrary, gives us exact 
and specific information on these points. To me, 
it is a subject of tremendous nnd absorbing in
terest, to know tho sort of n world of which I am 
soon to become nn inhnbitnnt

Tlie time which nny of us enn hop# to remain 
on this earth is short Tlio life to como is tho 
principal life. Wo nro like trnvelers going ton 
fnr country, and llko them our chief interest 
should bo iu what lays before us.

The truths taught by simply unfolding the laws 
of Nature aro most beautiful, mainly because 
they admit of absolute demonstration.

Tills is all there is of Spiritualism—a mere un- 
foldment of Nature, nothing more. It finds tho 
magnetic cord connecting nil things, nil material 
nnd nil spirituni essences, and simply following 
along its course, examines, classifies and deter
mines. It learns by actual demonstration the 
great truth, that

“ Alt are bnt parti of one itaptndoui whole, 
Whole body Nature Ii, and Ood the loul."

PRE-EXISTENCE,
BY L. U. REAVIS.

These great truths, so Intimately connected with 
tbo well being of man in this world, as well ns in 
that upon which wo shall soon enter, are now 
making unparalleled progress. It is not quite so 
unfashionable now to bo a Spiritualist as it onco 
wns.

Tho thinkers—nt least four-fifths of all the ad
vanced men hero in California—aro now either 
openly or secretly, in greater or less degrees, con
verts to these groat truths. They sny, very truly, 
Hint Bpiritunlism affords tbo only tangible ground 
for hope or belief in a future state of existence; 
tliat the Bible (taking it for true) when reduced 
to a point, teaches and proves absolutely nothing 
upon this subject. Tho few obscure intimations 
which it contains aro not sufficient to found any 
belief or any theory upon.

But when Spiritualism comes with Its actual 
messages nnd communications from those onco 
mortal, and who dwelt amongst us, now on tho 
bright shores ojimmortallty; when they como with 
such circumstances of identity ns enrry with them 
irresistible conviction, telling us of tho actualities 
nnd surroundings of tholr present; whon, avail
ing themselves of this magnetic cord, tboy speak 
to us through tlio material substances which sur
round us—through tho organism of our fellow- 
mortals—by words uttered, by writings, by move
ments of ponderous bodies, by tho melody of mu
sical Instruments, by paintings, by utterances in 
foreign or in dead languages, and in various other 
ways—then something tangible and actual is pre
sented upon which tojound a belief. When, in 
addition, some of th# mote favored and more 
highly developed actually enter tho precincts of 
that other world, and hold real converse with its 
inhabitants, seeing as really a# they ever saw 
them #pon ths earth, the loved and lost who have 
gone before, and conversing with them face to

It I# only possible for tho navigator, sailing 
over unknown sens, to take hls ship tlio most 
direct way to a new confluent tlio first voyage; 
much time may bo lost In sailing off tho direct 
line, and much delay grow out of the confusion 
between the officers about matters which they 
know nothing of, and aro unreal. So it is with 
tho struggles of a new science or philosophy. 
Vague and false notions will often create dis
cussion nnd confusion without conferring a par
ticle of interest upon tho cause at issue.

Spiritualism is tho new budding forth nnd ad- 
vnnced growth of the religious element of mnn; 
it teaches of creation nnd of tho life that now Is 
and is to come; but it teaches not of life before 
creation. It teaclies not of Hie existence of hu
man beings before n cause to produce them.

But in tlio mazes of n new faith nnd philosophy, 
tho host nre apt to become bewildered nnd dazzled 
by the effulgence of a new light. It is n matter 
of regret that some nro so strayed from the path 
of truth ns to waste their time in writing long 
articles to prove the preexistenco of n human be
ing. ’Whoever reads ono of these articles will be 
reminded of tlio old theology nnd its kind of evi
dence. Rend one of the old sermons in defence of 
some doctrine of theology, and you will find in 
evidence profuse quotations from ancient writers, 
apostles, prophets, &c., &c. Read one of these 
articles on the preexistenco of the human being, 
and you will find quoted in evidence nil tbe 
vague nnd the lucid imnginntions of tho poets and 
enthusiastic philosophers. Who can accept such 
for nrgumont, and especially in favor of a vagary 
that has no possibility of truth?

Ho who argues for tlio preexistenco of man, 
knocks tho foundation from under all philosophy, 
for wo must accept a beginning of each manifest 
tation of creation in its own way, and ho whi 
argues for tlio preexistenco is compelled to follow 
his argument back forever. \

Each planet, like a tree or a vino,bears its own 
fruit, and man is tlio ripest fruit on tho tree of* 
life. Ho is a product of Inw. His existence and 
individuality liavo been distilled through all the 
formative and creative processes of Hie planet, 
and hero wo first begin to bo.

It is easy to conceive how men nnd women 
of fertile imaginations can with unbridled license 
put into lines imaginings which they know not of; 
but it is impossible to conceive of tho existence of 
a race of beings who come into existence without 
any cause of creation.

“Isay, Jones, how Is it that your wife dresses 
so magnificently, and you always appear ont at 
the elbows?" Jones, (Impressively and signifi
cantly,) “You seo, Thompson, my wife dresses 
according to the Oatette of Falhton, and I dress 
according to my Ledger.”
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Teats by “ Cousin BcnjB.”
I started from my home In Westbrook, Me., 

about the middle of August, for * visit In Massa
chusetts. Went first to South Deavers, and there, 
in the cordial greetings of old Mends, felt that 
though time had brought changes and years had 
added wrinkles to the brow since last wo met, yet 
the flre of friendship burns as brightly as of yore; 
no time or condition has changed the pure love 
which has been kindled upon tbe altar of Mend
ship.

Did not meet with many Spiritualists there, but 
those with whom I did meet seemed to feel a deep 
interest In the cause, but have not energy enough 
to go forward and build up a society. I am told 
that meetings were held hero last winter; that the 
hall was always filled and often crowded. From 
some cause they did not continue tbelr meetings, 
and the interest has died out in a measure, but 
yet there are some who are true to the cause they 
have engaged in.
, .From South Danvers I went to Kingston, to 
Visit the home of" Cousin Benja.” The cordial 
greeting and kind treatment I there received will 
always be held in grateful remembrance. There 
seems to be gathered around that little cottage all 
that is beautiful and pure. “ Cousin Benja ” lives 
in the works of beauty which hls hands have 
fashioned, and which adorn his home, both with
in and without the cottage. His pure spirit per
vades the atmosphere and breathes a peaceful 
calm within the bereaved hearts of the dear ones 
be has left, and well are they qualified to receive 
his divine ministrations. They have no doubt of 
his spiritual presence, and their hearts are open 
to receive all that be is able to bring them. How 
can they doubt, when such evidence has been 
given them of Ids power to return? Perhaps it 
may be interesting to some of your readers to hear 
what tests they have received from him, so I will 
relate them. ^

Before he .went to the spirit-world, while he 
was yet able to walk out in the grove near by, 
his sister asked him to give her some test before 
he left, tbe form, by which she might fenoto that it 
was him, If he had the power to return. He asked 
her to bring him a piece of birch, which she did. 
He took It, and made two marks on one side and 
one on the other, with ink. He then broke It In 
two, dividing the marks, nnd gave her one piece, 
saying he would hide the other where she would 
never find It unless he came and told her where 
It was. Some time after that, when he was too 
weak to leave hls room, lie wrote and sealed a 
letter for her, telling her to go to a medium in 
Boston, whose name he gave, and If he could 
come and control her to give the contents, ho 
would do so. Not long after ha passed away she 
took her letter, went to the medium, and was 
told by her she could not receive her test that day, 
but would receive it sometime through her own 
hand. This sho doubted very much, for she was 
not aware she had any medium powers, and, not 
feeling satisfied, she went from one medium to 
another, until she hnd visited five with no better 
success. She then gave up almost all thought of 
everbearing from him, and with feelings of sad
ness and discouragement visited a friend of hers 
in Charlestown, who sat at a table for tippings. 
Her friend asked her if she had any questions to 
ask. At first sho thought it useless to ask any, 
but finally asked If Benja would give her tho con
tents of the letter if she wonld get tho alphabet 
and point at the letters. He answered toot he 
would, and he did. She opened the letter, when 
lie told her to do so, and found every word cor
rect.

She then asked him if he would then tell her 
where the birch was. He replied he would tell her 
that in tlio same way if she would sit at home. She 
returned home and commenced sitting at tho 
table with her mother. Repeating this a few times 
tbe table tipped, and by tbe alphabet she was told 
where tlie birch was. She found it so carefully 
secured within a shell In his cabinet, that It would 
have been impossible for her to liave found it, hnd 
he not told her where it was. These are teste 
where there Is no possibility of mind reading, and 
they were very gratefully received by his sister 
and parents.

I spout nearly two weeks in that quiet home, 
feeling that I was receiving spiritual strength 
from tlie pure, loving influences which surround
ed mb, and physical strength from Mother Nature, 
as she shed her healing balm upon tbe atmos
phere.

During my visit there I listened to two very 
excellent lectures from Dr. J. N. Hodges, in Tem
perance Hall, Duxbury. Bro. Hodges Is doing a 
good work there. The hall was filled to overflow
ing, and nn interest seemed to bo felt which is 
very encouraging both to tho speaker and all 
who love the cause. He may well be called a 
trorler, giving three lectures on Sundays, tho in
termission being occupied In examining invalids, 
while during the week he employs his time at
tending the sick. May he long continue to be
stow blessings upon suffering humanity. A. E.

Prof. Gunning' upon Spiritual Evi
dences.

Benjamin Coleman, Esq., contributes an article 
to the London Spiritual Magazine for Novem
ber, in which lie introduces tbe following letter 
written by Prof. Gunning of Harvard College. It 
is very interesting:

"My Dear Sir—Allow mo to thank yon for 
tho pleasure and tlie profit I have gained from 
the few numbers of tho Spiritual Magazine which 
have reached me. I do not believe you can serve 
your race and your ago more nobly than by labor
ing as you do to bring the doctrine of Immortality 
from tho realm ot faith into that of knowledge. I 
like your method. We need facts. I do not seo 
how we can learn anything of an after life except 
as that life reports Itself. At best our faith as
sures ns only of tho/act that llfo reaches on be
yond the tomb—nothing of the modes of spirit* 
Hfo. Many minds trained in scientific methods, 
know nothing of faith, take notlilng on trust. 
To such, the facts you have to report come like 
sunlight on tho clouds. I wonld give up every
thing I have except faith in God and hope for 
men, rather than tho treasured words which have 
come to me from the higher life. You want facts. 
Has it never occurred to our skeptical friends 
that the greatest fact of all is tho belief of some 
ten millions of toon and women? Aro these men 
demented? Many of them on my own side of the 
water I know well. They aro men who know 
how to weigh evidence. They are la the Senate 
chamber, on the bench, in tlie universities, on 
selentifio surveys. Ono of thorn is a poot, whose 
books nro the delight of every cultivated mind In 
England. Another Is a bishop, whose eloquence 
was surpassed by no preacher who mot witii him 
iu thu Pan-Anglican Synod. Is It uot safe to as
sume that facts which have convinced such men 
deserve at least a docent hearing?

Let us take a fact: Mr. Simonds, a member of 
tbe United States Senate, from Rhode Island, a 
grave and careful man, published to the world 
over his own name, a statement like this: He, 
was In the presence of a woman who was called 
a medium. On tho table before him lay a pen- 
. . sheet of paper. The pencil moved—no

visible -hand touching it-and wrote 1 P. T. Si
monds.’ After writing tho name, It moved back 
and dotted the i. The handwriting, tbo Senator 
says, was thnt of hls son, living then, as ho 
thought, in California. Tho agent that moved 
tbo pencil wont on to write a communication, 
claiming to bo young Simonds, and giving nn ac
count ol hls death in San Francisco, a few days 
before. Now, the Senator affirms that the next 
California mall brought tidings of hls son's death, 
corroborating In all respects tho account ho had 
received in presence of the medium. What shall 
we say? That the grave Senator uttered a false
hood? Who/vlli say that? A lady, well known 
in literary circles, was present nt the'sitting and 
puts herself In print, reaffirming the Senator’s 
statement. Did they both falsify? No one who 
knows them will say that. Were they mistaken? 
The case does not admit of mistake. Either these 
tilings nre true, or no truth outside the dull rou
tine of life can be established by testimony. Will

the writers who finish the Zouave Jacob and put 
down Spiritualism In the daily press of London, 
sneer at men Just as Intelligent as they, for be
lieving that young Simonds was still allying,con
scious being—a man whose love and memory did 
not die with the body—and that under certain 
conditions he was able to lift the veil, and make 
hls presence known to hls father? Then let them 
at least treat the facts with common decency, and 
give us a more rational conclusion. Meantime 
they may do well to remember that thirty years 
ago these same papers wero sneering at tho 
British Association for the Advancement of Sci
ence. Thirty years hence it may not bo pleasant 
for editors to look over their files of’07.

Facte similar to these are of everyday occur
rence. Take one of a diflbrent type. Very won
derful things, I was told, were done in the pres
ence of a lady, who lives in Charlestown, Mass. 
Mrs. Cushman, (of whom you have made men
tion,) is not before tho public as a medium, but 
she gives sittings occasionally to those who wish 
to investigate. I visited her house in company 
with a Boston clergyman. A guitar was laid on 
my knees, and after a few minutes lifted up, held 
in the alt and played upon by unseen hands. 
This wns in full daylight. The concert lasted an 
hour. It was utterly impossible for tho lady to 
touch the strings. No mortal, under tbe circum
stances, could liavo made the music. Of this wo 
were both satisfied. We did not decide hastily, 
but only after the fullest investigation. Now, the 
agent that played tbe guitar, whatever It was, 
acted wonderfully like a human being. We re
quested a particular tuno—It was played; then 
another, that was also played, and so on for an 
hour. How could we resist the conviction that 
here, unseen by us, was a spiritual being, a man 
or woman, knowing tlie music that we knew, 
hearing our words or reading our thoughts, and 
able, under conditions we may not understand, to 
move material things? ‘ We nre compassed about 
with a cloud of witnesses.' We need to return to 
the early faith, the faith of the founders of Chris
tianity, tbe faith of all great poets of all ages. 
This age is steeped in materialism, but reliction 
has begun. Mon are crying out for tbo knowl
edge of Eternal Llfo. With tho eloquent Bishop 
of Rhode Island, I hall this influx from the spirit- 
world as a Rift of the Father, sent in his own 
good time to His children to wean thorn from 
doubt, to confirm them in faith, to take away tho 
sting of death by tlio knowledge that immortal
ity moans no gauzy abstraction, but real Auman 
life. W. D. Gunning.

B. Coleman, Esq, London.”

Editor! Baksxr or Light—A near nnd dear relative lent 
to me. aa a memorial, before Ml departure for Ilie Rummer- 
Land, the follow Ins beautiful Htmm or Lorenzo db Medici— 

“ Magno Deo, nor In out conatante Icggo
E aotto cl aul perpetuo govemo
Qucato unlverao il comerva o regge," Ac.— 

which It ropy bo u pleasing to your readers ns It will bo to 
Ills spirit to seo reproduced In your paper. This English trans
lation Is found In William Roscoe’s "Llfo and Reign of Pope 
Leo X," Vol. II, Appendix No. 41.

Introductory Uemori.—In the fifteenth century the labors of 
itarsilins Tisinus, Johannes Piries, Francisco de Miranrota, 
Peneeieni nnd olhec Influential minds, had gained over many 
learned and eminent men to the doctrines ot I’lato, which 
teach Mio unity of tlio Supreme Being, tho purest Theism— 
and no ono became so zealous and powerful a protector of 
1’latonlsm as Lorenzo do Medici (the father of Leo X), whoso 
writings contain frequent allusions to tho finest Platonic Ideas, 
and whose religious essays are based upon tho Platonic phi
losophy and Illustrate It such as hls beautiful “ I.aude, or 
Hymn of God," In Ills Itlsno fiacre, edit. Florence, 16ml.

IFasAinpton, I). C., 1867. A. Scucckiho.

HYMN OF LORENZO DE MEDICI.
Great God, by whose determined laws
All Nature moves! unceasing cause,

Whose power the universe controls!
Who from tbe central point decreed
That time his rapid flight should speed,

As round the eternal circle rolls!

At rest thyself, yet active still,
Thou mak’st and changest at thy will-

Unmoved alone, thoq movest all;
Whilst matter, eagar to assume
New forms, from thee awaits its doom, 

And hastens at thy powerful call.

Firm on the ductile mass Imprest
Whate’er thy wisdom deems tlie best,

Thou fashion's! with unbounded love;
Whilst all the wond'rlng eye surveys
Unfolds to Reason’s clearer gaze

The nobler Archetype above.

Revolved In thy eternal mind,
Whate’er thy providence designed—

Its primal fashion there assumed;
Till all in just dependence shown,
All future change to thee foreknown,

The whole in full perfection bloomed. ,

Thon first tby mightier chain was bound 
Tho struggling elements around,

Till each assumed its destined stand.
Thy power their contraries controlled,
And moist and dry, and heat and cold,

Were harmonized at tby command.

Nor scales the fire th’ empyreal height, 
Nor sinks the earth’s Incumbent weight

Beneath the central darkness deep,
But, tempered in proportions true,
Each binding each in order duo,

They learn their destined bounds to keep.

Diffused through all the mighty whole, 
Thy goodness pours the living soul

That actuates each remoter part.
Thy energy with ceaseless force
Impels the still returning course,

As midst the limbs the heaving heart

From theo, great Author, all that lives
Its stated boon of llfo receives,

Ere long again restored to theo;
Each Insect too minute to name
Yet owns a portion of thy Hamo,

Part of thy nnm’rous family.

Resplendent cars of fiery glow
From realms of light to earth below

Thy animated offspring bear;
And when this mortal trial ends,
Again the glorious car attends,

To wing them to their native sphere.

Grant, then, my God, that, raised subllmq, 
My soul tho arduous heights may climb,

And gaze upon tho fount of light;
Nor ever from the place where shines
That cloudless sun which ne'er declines,

Remove again Ite raptured sight. ,

Purge thou, my God, my visual ray;
Banish these earthly mists away,

Great centre toward which all things tend!
In thee alone, eternal mindl
Tho good their final refuge find,

Of nil Creator, Guide and End!

Joined Ilie Upper Lyceum.
Dear Banner—Ab it Is so often said by onr 

Orthodox brethren that the Inst moments of those 
who die without a belief In tlio atoning blood of 
Christ aro fraught with direful forebodings and 
agonizing solicitude, and that Spiritualism may 
do to live by,'but will not sustain its adherents 
iu tbo hour of dissolution, it seems to mo but 
Justice to our glorious philosophy to refer occa
sionally to tho demonstrations'of tho fact that 
those who truly believe in tho teachings of Spir
itualism liavo a consolation In the trying hour 
that lights np tho gloomy portals of tho grave, 
and transforms tbe King of Terrors into a beau
tiful anget of mercy and of lovo.

Edward McClain, of our city, was ono of the first 
members of Liberty Group in tho Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum, of Philadelphia, subsequently 
was elected Leader of that Group, and for tbo las

two years was one of the Lyceum Guards. He 
remained at hls post until tbe hand of disease 
compelled bls absence, and finally transferred kits 
to the Upper Lyceum. I attended the burial of 
bis remains, at which Ms associates la tbo Lyce
um work sang," A beautiful land of Joy I seel” 
(from the Manual.) The following remarks were 
then made by your humble servant, which, by re
quest of hls friends, I send to yon.

M. B. Dyott.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 11th, 1807.

Beloved Friends—We have assembled here to-, 
dny to render tho last tribute of respect to the 
mortal remains of onr arisen brother; to cele
brate the new birth of an .Immortal spirit into 
tho realms of light nnd beauty; to deposit tho gar
ments of mortality in the universal wardrobe of 
humanity. Wo have met to commemorate tho 
resurrection of his spirit from tho suffering tene
ment ho has so recently vacated. Death camo to 
him as tlio welcome white-winged messenger of 
lovo. opening up to his enraptured vision tho 
shining streets and glistening t urrets of tho glori
ous Summer-Land. No gloomy forebodings or 
terrible uncertainty cast their shadows upon tho 
expiring embers of hls existence, but having lived 
a life or rectitude in this stage of being, ho soared 
to higher realms, nt peace with hls conscience— 
at peace with his God.

During his whole life, so far as wo have 
knowledge of him, ho acted out the llfo of a con
sistent Spiritualist, and often have wo heard him 
valiantly defending thnt philosophy which was 
tho staff of )ils existence, nnd which ho so nobly 
attested In the last moments of Ills dissolution. 
Death had no terrors for him, but was the wel
come messenger that opened up to hls transport
ed vision tho flower-encircled doorway that 
shows us tboso wo lovo. Ho wns n consistent 
Spiritualist, and the beautiful philosophy which 
he so delighted to promulgate in his life and 
teachings, afforded him sufficient consolation and 
strength in tho trying hour, nnd enabled him to 
wrap tlio mantle of his convictions around him nnd 
lay down to pleasant dreams. May each one of 
us be sustained by tho same glorious philosophy, 
and our Inst moments bo as calm and serene ns 
wero hls. For four years, commencing with tho 
birth of tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum, lie 
was nn nntivo, energetic and faithful member, 
loador, and officer, and when bo resigned hls con
nection with it, it was only to graduate to tho 
Progressive Lyceum in tlio Summer-Land. As 
ho took such nn active part nnd manifested so 
much zenl'and interest in nil thnt pertains to tho 
Lyceum whilst here, I will rend from tlio Lyce
um Manual one of Ite benntiful silver-chains, en
titled “ Victory In Death":

" Sweet la ths asene when loved onet die, 
When levins souls retire to rest;

IIow mildly beams tlie closing eye.
How gently heaves the expiring breast! 

Ro teles the summer cloud swny, 
Ro sinks s pale whi n storms nre o'er:

Bo gently shuts trie eye ol dny, 
Bo dies a wave along the shore I

Triumphant smiles the victor's hrow, 
Fanned by some guardian augers wing;

Oh gravet where Is thy victory now?
And where, oh death! where Is thy sting?

A holy quiet reigns around, 
A calm which life nor death destroys.

And naught disturbs that pence profound 
Which Ills unfettered soul enjoys.

Then, oli I mvsoul. wall thou thv time 
In hope nnd faith nnd trusting Jove, 

Till nngels call thee to that clime
To dwell In brighter realms above!

Life's labor done, then sinks theclav— 
Freed from Us load the spirit Illes!

Attending angels point the wav 
To higher llfo In brighter skies."

May tho constant presence and blessing of tho 
Inflnito Spirit rest upon and abide with every 
member of this family, and tho guardian angel of 
each attend their footsteps through all tho devious 
paths of life, warning and protecting them from 
approaching danger, and may every one of those 
who wero near and dear to him In earth-life, real
ize and feel Ids constant presence and guardian 
care; for bo assured that though you aro separa
ted from 1dm by tho thin veil of visible material
ity, ho is as present with you ns ho ever wns 
whilst animating the worn-out garments we have 
this dny met. to deposit in tbelr Inst resting place.

May tho blessing of the Almighty, tho lovo of 
tlio angels end their protecting influence be pres
ent with you evermore.

A Discussion—Almost I
SPIRITUALISM AND LIBERALISM.

A number of the friends of Free Discussion at 
Belvidere—Capt. Hull, D. G. Estell, Hiram Bid- 
well, Mr. Lovett and others—notified your hum
ble correspondent that the Rev. Dr. Eddy (Bap
tist clergyman) was getting his guns in readiness 
to pour into Spiritualism a deadly and destruct
ive broadside, and they wore desirous that "Da
vid” (as Bro. Moses Hull will persist In calling 
me, whenever lie Introduces mo to hls former 
Adventist preaching brethren) should meet him. 
No time was lost in traversing tlio intervening 
hundred miles. Correspondence and an inter
view with the Doctor was had:

Mu. Jamieson.—Doctor, by tlio solicitation of 
my friends here, who Inform me that you are 
preparing to lecture against modern Spiritualism; 
that you admit its genuineness, hut can satisfac
torily account for it without admitting the agency 
of departed spirits; that you aro prepared, or sup- 
posed to bo, to prove by facta that all tlio alleged 
spirit-communications proceed from minds in 
cartlily bodies, I will bo pleased to meet you In 
public oral discussion.

Dr. Eddy.—I do not consider tho phenomena 
of Spiritualism to bo humbug; I acknowledge 
their genuineness, but do not believe thnt tlio 
spirits of our departed friends aro tho cause of 
the phenomena. I would not be wilting to hold a 
public oral discussion, for It would do no good. 
Discussions only servo to engender party feeling. 
Each disputant will have hls friends and adher
ents, hence I consider discussions unprofitable.

Mr. Jamieson.—Doctor, your views aro no 
doubt the result of careful Investigation, Spirit
ualists, as well as others, should have the benefit 
of thorn. Tho truth will slilno all tlio brighter by 
an earnest, courteous discussion of differences of 
opinion. I think discussion, conducted in a kind, 
gentlemanly manner, as It always should bo. Is 
productive of great good by agitating mind, which 
agitation is tho beginning of wisdom,

DR. Eddy.—I design giving my views upon tlie 
subject of Spiritualism as soon as our now church 
is in readiness; nt which time I will bo pleased 
to have you present to take notes, nnd then you 
can appoint a meeting of your own to answer, on 
which occasion I will bo present and take notes, 
and If I think best will reply.

Thus tho matter rests. How far tho Rev. Dr. 
Eddy’s proposition misses of being a " discussion,” 
“deponent saith not.” It looks like discussion nt 
" long range!"

I nm inclined to believe thnt tlie Doctor never 
made n more true remark than when he said "dis
cussion is unprofitable." How? To creeds, to er
ror, to n false, soul-cramping theology. To tho 
cause of eternal truth, though, discussion has 
yielded an immense profit, always'.

Tlio Adventists of tlio State of Michigan were 
at ono time always ready for discussion. But 
after the devil, through " David,” captured Moses, 
the " Gollali " of the Adventists in the West, they, 
too, in Convention assembled, solemnly declared 
“ discussions unprofitable I"

In spite of tlio unprofitableness of discussion, 
our theological friends aro urged into it among 
themselves by tlio “powers behind the throne.” 
Witness tho " signs of tho times ” in the theologi
cal heavens as between UnlvorsaliBts, Unitari
ans, and other liberalism, on tbo ono side, and 
tlio "Evangelicals” on tlio other. In Chicago, 
where a “Liberal Christian Convention” wns 
lately hold, tlio two parties, Evangelicals and 
Liberals, alias" Orthodox " and “ Heretics,” nre 
pummcling each other with Scriptural " grape 
and canister ” at" long range ” In vigorous stylo. 
It needs no prophet’s eye to discern thnt dlscus- 
Blon will prove a " profitable " investment for tho 
Liberalism. Then will como tho tost of " liberal
ity” ns professed by them. Is their liberalism 
progressive f If not, tliolr doom Is Healed as a dis
tinctive body of workers, separate and apart from 
Spiritualism. Notlilng loss than Spiritualism 
will answer the demands of tlio race, hence Lib
eralism will ho swallowed up In Spiritualism.

Liberalism is not yet " liberal ” enough to ac
knowledge tho Soul's highest convictions as au
thoritative. It Is, however, forced along and up 
toward thia high ground. It Is progressive, thou. 
Such being tbe fact, it will becomo merged Into 
Spiritualism. So, whether progressiva or non- 
progressive, its “ manifest destiny ” Is ita absorp
tion by. Spiritual ism. Thon will come the peace-

fill, bloodless war between Spiritualism and Ro
man Catholicism. All the llberaliain In tho world 
will ba attracted to the great magnet—Bplrltual- 
iam. All the conservatism and superstition In 
and out of Churches will gravitate to tbelr own 
place—Pagan Theology. Reason, tho guiding 
star of the former; Authority—"blind leader 
of the blind "—of the latter.

Oh! the prospect Is grand to contemplate! Tho 
reformer boos tlie glad day of liberty dawning for 
the race. "Light! mors light! ” Aa reason—tlio 
aun of the soul—is outspreading its golden beams, 
warming Into life the divine In man, arousing tho 
Intent energies wrapped in death-like sleep dur
ing the dreary night of Superstition, all Nature 
seems aglow, nnd the glad shout of " Light and 
Liberty " Is wnfted on tho morning breeze of tho 
Age of Ronson. W. F. Jamieson.

Delvidcrc, 111., Nov. ft, 1807.

ANNUAL COW.™ OF FRIENDS OF PROGRESS.
(Reported for ths Banner ol Light.)

In nccordnnce with tho adjournment of Inst 
year, tho Friends of Progress met. in Henry Hall, 
Richmond, Ind., on Friday, Oct, 18th, 1807.

Tlio Convention wns called to order Friday 
afternoon. B. Reid, of Kokomo, Ind., was chosen 
President, and G. Kates, of Dayton. Ohio. Vico, 
President, Mra. Lucretia Brown, Richmond. Ind., 
Secretary, and Dr. J. L. Brnffelt, of New Paris, 
Ohio, Assistant Secretary.

A Business and Finance Committee wore ap
pointed. consisting of three each.

Tlio Business Committee arranged the meeting 
to hold conferences, selecting tlio speakers, and 
holding them responsible for tliolr errors, and com- 
mend able for tbo truths they might utter; and the 
Introduction of resolutions.

The following resolution was offered by B. 
Reid, nnd adopted:

U'Arreas, Certain persona,fearins a Ju«t and candid critl- 
clam from our own ranks, have railed the falic Issue of war 
between speakers and mediums! and

ll'Aereni. Certain article! have been published Inourorcsns 
calculated In their nature tn attr up a party spirits therefore, 

llesolred. That no auch lime should exlit, and that the pho- 
nomenslltlea of Rplrltuallun bear the same relation to the 
philosophical that figure! do to niathematlci. or that edict! 
do to caiiaea, and that wo feel ourselves to be a band of bro- 
there and elstenc with ono common Intereat. namely, the un- 
fuldacnt of truth and the elevation ot the human race.

J. Swain then offered tho following resolutions: 
llesolred. That we believe medium! arc aa honest nnd relia

ble ai any other clan of human society of equal number!.
llesolred. That while wo deilro -to extend our heartfelt 

aymnsihy and candid encouragement to all honest-hearted 
mcdlumi and tliolr cruel persecution bv a dl.apnolntcd and 
bigoted priesthood, we pity.deplore and deprecate that low 
condition of moral and religious development Hint would 
countenance any resort to trickery or collusion, or to deceive 
by iul»tltutlng legerdemain fur real mania-Motion, of spiritual 
power. If any of our mediums, through weakness, have thus 
erred, we tenderly exhort them to abandon a course no wicked 
and reprehensible, and henceforth to exercise tbelr gills with 
alngleneia of heart and honesty of purpose at unto God,

J. P. Addleman offered tho following, which 
was carried:

llesolred, That wc do not endorse tho report offered at tho 
Cleveland Convention In Ita wholesale condemnation of me
diums.

Conference closed, to moot at 10 o'clock A. m,
J fowling .Session—Tlio Convention was called to 

order by the President, anil very ably addressed 
by Mrs. Kingsbury,of Philadolnbla, on the rights 
of female suffrage. Sho handled tills subject 
from a standpoint of human rights vested In tho 
human soul, comparing womnu'H physical, social, 
intellectual, moral and spiritual natures and de
mands with those of mail, and defining that our 
Government, witii Its declaration of inalienable 
rights, forgets her as being a person in tho elective 
franchise, classing our wives, daughters nnd moth
ers not above but below tho loafer, foreigner, nnd 
negro, nnd in the same category witii tlio Infant, 
tho insane, prisoners and rebels; with tlio Incom
petent from ignorance and crime, thus making 
our Government autocratic, instead of democrat
ic. Men aro born of slaves, and these enslave- 
monte produce their offset on tho offspring—men 
sovereigns, women subjects. Ballot represents 
thought, ll’omen think. Snul nnd principle nro 
•tore sex, which make her responsible to God, not 
to man. If she is unlike man in her mental struc
ture, sho should have tlio privilege of representing 
that uidikeness. Sho pays tax and hns no voice. 
"Taxation without representation,”say Randolph 
anil Adams," is intolerable.” Voting nt tlio polls 
is ns respectable for woman as visiting tho post- 
offico, nnd her Influence Is refining to every pub
lic assemblage. Her absence makes thorn rudo 
and vulgar. Striking for higher wages by the 
mechanic, is sustained by tlie politician and press. 
Why? Because of tho votes. How with woman 
if sho strikes? Ballots for tho working-girls will 
elevate tlie price of labor and tho laborer. Wo- 
man perforins tho same amount of mechanical 
labor; filling positions of honor in offices, schools, 
academies and colleges, with equal ability and sat
isfaction, but—less pay. Female teachers In Ver
mont save six thousand dollars peryear for the 
Stato. Submitting to circumstances over which 
they liavo no control, tliey receive less than tho 
main for tlio Hamo amount of labor. Rochester 
schools increased tlio price of males, but not 
females. Why? Because they cannot vote.

Theso aro only a few of tho Important items 
and thoughts presented in her able discourse.

At the conclusion of Mrs. Kingsbury's remarks, 
Mr. Stebbins offered tho following resolutions, 
which wero heartily endorsed:

llesolred, Thnt w« tender our heartfelt thanks to Mrs. 
Kingsbury for her aitinlrablo aud able addreu on femnlo suf
frage.

llesolred. That Justice, common sense, the highest welfare 
of the nation and the best c ulture of society demand—as all 
are equal In Inalienable rights—tliat women as well as men 
should he equal In tho privilege of the ballot and all that per
tains to citizenship, and that tlie purest and best government 
nnd the highest social life will be possible only when womanly 
Influence can thus lie fully and equally fell.

■ Saturday Afternoon.—Tlio resolutions offered by 
Messrs. Swain, Reid and Addlemaii elicited a 
very warm discussion In regard to tho Wads
worth and Dyott report at Cleveland and tlio 
phenomenal phase of Spiritualism.

E. V. Wilson related an experiment ho mado In 
testing tho mediumship of Mrs. Ferris. Ho hnd 
an Iron ring mado by a blncksmlth, solid and 
firm: hold tills in Ills mouth, and tlio medium’s 
hands in his; instantly tho ring wns removed to 
Ills arm. A hoop on tlio table was, by request, 
placed on tho other arm. ,

Mr. .-Hudson, of Torro Haute, experienced 
through*,MIhs Jordan’s mediumship, a euro of a 
disease of twenty years’ standing. Tried every 
means ho could to test her, for several hours, nnd 
found no Imposition. Hnd n severe attack of sick 
headache, and a radical cure wns performed in 
tho presence of a large audience in forty-five 
minutes. ,

8. Maxwell thinks thnt not one In ton thousand 
understands tho laws of physical mediumship— 
spirits making hands out ot tlio magnetism nnd 
essences of tho medium nnd atmosphere, which is 
governed by conditions which belong to spirit-law. 
Ho believes tliat hands and fingers nro mado of 
elements drawn from tho medium. If tho mag
netic forces are drawn from the hands nnd fin
gers, tbo spirit-hand will lie longer than If drawn 
from tlio feet and toes. Spirit bodies aro formed 
In this way—a perfect counterpart of tbo me
dium.

After tho close of tlio Conference, Mr. Stebbins 
gave a discourse on “Progression." Ho stated 
that progression Is taking place just hi tlio ratio 
of mind being able to control tho elements and 
forces of Nature. In agriculture wo progress ns 
wo control tlio soil nnd tho forces therein; ih uten
sils, from tho imperfect to tlio perfect. Tho 
lessons nro, thnt wo will progress out of creeds, 
dogmas, and tho Immatured stages of religious 
development, to better conceptions of truth, free
dom nnd spiritual unfoldinent. We want tlio 
same freedom to Investigate spiritual truths ns 
all other subjects, nnd our ago is urging its claims 
for truth nnd humanity. <

Tlio reformers of our own land—Penn, Wesley 
nnd others—wero Imprisoned, stoned nnd nliu»«l 
for their reformntory movements. Methodists, In 
their early history, wero refused the church nnd 
tlio school-house, and finally resorted to Nature’s 
open cathedral. Timo marked Its molding Influ
ences into a popular Methodism. Bo tho world 
works and moves. Spiritualism Is now knocking 
at tlio door. Her career Is onward; nnd, progress
ing from lower to higher, wo will arise nt tlio zo- 
nith of respect, power nnd Influence. Spiritual 
philosophy Is based on tlio knowledge of linmuta- 
Mo laws governing mind and matter. If wo have 
tlio religion of tho flesh, it will manifest Itself In 
f ood health. If religion of tho intellect, we will 
lave intellectual vigor and strength, &c. All tho 

parts of our naturo cultivated, according to tho 
natural laws of our being, Into harmonious action 
and development, will give us joy, peace and hap
piness.

Warren Smith followed, criticising tho vicarious 
atonement for tho redemption of sinners. Ho 
thought tho doctrine dangerous and full of nil.*

chief, throwing responsibilities on tho Innocent 
that legitimately belonged to tho transgressor; 
thought soap and clean, pure water far hotter to 
wash away tho sins of the flesh, when well ap- 
plied, than all the baptismal ceremonies of the 
priesthood. Ho recommended, for the removal of 
jiln, our returning and conforming to tho laws of 
health for tho body, and moral and spiritual lows 
for the soul.

Saturday evening the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum gave a public entertainment, in which 

e » < .0?,'!10 telent, self-culture and superl- 
0 Boul-growth. Tlio charactor

and quality of Ideas and sentiments, ns declaimed 
by the children, tho marching and gymnastic ex
ercises, tbo lings nnd tableaux, all conspired to 
emulate and stimulate tho children, nnd awaken 
the audience to n just appreciation of tlie Progress- 
Ive Lyceum. Sunday, part of the dny wns de
voted to tho little ones nnd the Lyceum.

Mr. Maxwell says tho whole secret of success 
In conducting a Lyceum Ih to come Into clone sym
pathy. You must amuse, nnd kindly mid fondly 
cherish their Ideas, Meet children on n child's 
piano; let yourselves down Into their sympathies 
and lives; conform to their pinna of amusements; 
go to tho green fields and woods on picnic excur
sions, and there enter Into tho spirit of Nature's 
lovo, Imparting the lovo of God ns expressed In 
Nnture, thus developing sunshine in their nntiireH. 
It is a law of Naturo that what yon give you re- 
celvo. Give love, nnd yon securo lovo in return.

E. V, Wilson said thnt when a child ho was de
prived of tho simplicity of .hls childish nature by 
tho rigid power of coercion; hnd been forced 
through hell Into lionven with the devil for hls 
teacher, nnd thrnBlied by hls father nnd the minis
ter, all for Christ'ssnko. He loved and wept with 
children, entered Into tho spirit of their loving na* 
tiiron and child-like amusements, and used tlm 
simplest forms and figures of natural objects to 
amuse and Instruct.

Wo present only a brief synopsis of the sayings 
of tho very Interesting throe days' mooting of tbo 
Friends of Progress at Richmond, Ind.

J. L. Braffett, Sec,

Meeting of the Pennsylvania Peace 
Society.

Tho second annual mooting of the Pennsylva
nia Society was held in tho Franklin Institute, 
Philadelphia.

Tho meeting wns called to order by Alfred If. 
Lovo. Esq., who. In tho absence from the city of 
tbo President, George W. Taylor, nominated Al
fred B. Justice to tho chair. Adopted.

Tho Secretary read tho report of tho Executive 
Committee, which was adopted.

An amendment to tbo Constitution, creating 
tho office of Assistant Secretary, was proposed 
and adopted.

On motion, a Committee of three wns appointed 
to nominate officers for tlio ensuing yenr.

A number of communications from dlfforont 
parts of this country and Europe were rend.

A letter, declining reelection ns President, from 
George W.Tnylor, Esq., wns rend nnd accepted.

Tho following officers wero unanimously elected: 
President—Aims'll Mott.
Vice Presidents—T. Elwood Chapman, Rachael 

M. Townsend.
Necretery-Dr. II. T. Child.
Assistant Secrtlarji—Anna M. Wise, 
T’rcasnrer—H. M. Laing.
Precutive Committee—A. 11. Lovo,Lucretia Mott, 

Joseph M. Townsend, Francis Parker, Sarah T. 
Rodgers, Alfred B. Justice, Mary B. Lightfoot, 
Sarah Betts, Jolin Konderdlne, Dinah Menden
hall, Rebecca S. Hart, Lydia 11. Hall, Hannah C. 
Amber, Ebenezer James.

Tho following amendment to tlio Constitution 
wns proposed:

"Inorder to give evidence of tlin sincerity of 
tho belief wo hold, It Ih agreed that tbe Executive 
Committee, or a quorum thereof, shall constitute 
a board of arbitration, to whom onr members and 
such others ns may desire to do so, shall refer all 
matters of difference occurring between them."

After considerable discussion upon the benefits 
that would arise therefrom, participated in by 
Mrs. Rachel Townsend, Jacob Paxson, Esq.. Mrs. 
F. E. W. Harper, Dr. Henry T. Child, and others, 
it was finally adopted.

On motion, a Committee on Finance was ap
pointed by the Chairman.

Tho Committee appointed .for that purpose re
ported a Berios of resolutions, pending the consid
eration, separately, of which, tbo meeting ad
journed to meet at 7) In tbo evening.

Tho resolutions read as follows:
WArreui, The highest development of onr nature Is spiritual, 

ant culminates In that peace which Is shocked with oppres
sion, Injustice, hate, robbery and murder, tho natural con- 
comltnnlaof war: and

ll'Aerrar, It Is not so much from tlie opposition of tlie few 
who advocate war ns It Is Oom tho Indlflerenco of the many 
who, while they admit pence to lie right. Itie.in.htrmlv ques
tion hi practicability and expediency. Hint pence Is not estate 
llnhed: therefore,

1. llesolred, That we continue our earnest efforts to remove 
tbo causes and abolish tbe cutonns of war and relying upon 
the truth. Justice and practicability of tlie pearc principle, 
nnd Hint we appenl mid agitate In love and charily. " whether 
men will bear or whether they will forbear."

V. llesolred,That wo adhere to tho declaration that "all 
men have a natural nnd Inalienable right to life," mid protest 
against any further Humiliation of tills principle by the war 
system.

3. llesolred, Thnt ns " governments derive tbelr just powers 
from tlie consent of the governed," wc demand Hie Impartial 
voice of the governed and the rights of minorities; mid that 
It neither creole nor sustain any antl-Clutolsii gowninu-nl; 
and arraigning a government that prepares lor and resorts to 
man-Impoverishment, enslavement, torture and killing as 
antl-Chrlstlan, barbarous and destructive of Its true end, It 
should be Immediately amended or superseded

4. llesolred. That we aro for strong government: but that 
strong government Is self-control; lovo. not hate; Justice, not 
oppression: mind, not muscle; life, not dratli.

5. llesolred, Hint tbo arsenal and military academe adjoin 
Ing tlio church mid school.bourn- Is a mockery and disgrace: 
and It Is high time another Luther nailed to the door a Hirsis 
denouncing tho further desecration of reason and spirit to 
deadly force; and we appeal to the Church to use Its power, 
mid so speak plainly for the radical place principles of Jesus 
Christ, the foundation of Ita faith.

0. llesolred. That we must look to the children ns our trlends. 
and cordially Invite them to Hie standard <l peace. Let Hum 
abstain from military trainings, practice the principles of lore 
among themselves, met learn the arts of peace. Let tliolr 
playthings, school books and reading matter lie less In tho 
spirit of war.

7. llesolred. That wc reject the propositions," tn time of 
peace prepare for war," and " Fence nt any price," lor the 
former perpetuates war, nnd tho Inner repudiates the only 
price for pence, which la righteousness; fur peter will never 
cense Ita demands until the sanctity of liutnmt life nnd Imumn 
rights la untveranlly acknowledged; mid In nct-optlng Hie de
claration, " First pure, nnd then peaceable." we are no oscine 
for war, which la Impure Itself, mid the parent of gross Im
purity; mid an "armed peace" tiring Inconsistent, and a re- 
pm,teh to tlie ago, we demand disarmament mid mldtrmbia 
tbo world over.

B. llesolred. That tho working man must are Hint tiy Ida per- 
aim nnd purse Iio sustains wnr; tint Ardors the flglillug. suf
fers Hie torture, and pave the war tax: that pence Is bread, 
Hine, compensation and education: and If, from mural con
viction, bo would refuse to hind nnd hire himself to roti, malm, 
starve or kill a human bring, no general could find an army.

B. llesolred, That tho Indian Is In Insurrection ngalnst wrung 
nnd outrage, nnd any peace will be hut temporary, except It 
secure to him tho same right over tlio hnmratrnd and appro
priated domain as Is granted to others, until the Invidious dll- 
ilncllon of " Indians not taxed ” la removed fmm tho Consti
tution, and ho Is placer! In tlio Iino of citizenship with nroprr 
representation. Let him become Inti-reslid In Hie Faelnc 
Railroad nnd ho will bo our friend, nnd It will not hnvn to be 
laid In blood. The civilization Hint Is opposed to Christianity 
Is a failure, nnd will receive condign retribution.

10. llesolred, That It Is an Insult to i-ummon sens* to substi
tute deadly force for reason, and to kill countrymen,to save a 
C' li?/tMoZrr<I,To Garibaldi and all such devout workers for 
liberty and Justice, tbo basis of peace, we would say II Is again 
patent, from the telegram from Rome, thnt the spiritual should 
never lie surrendered to carnal weapons—noxor make tho 
sword our mouthpiece.

At tlio evening session a discussion ensued on 
tlio resolutions, which took a wide range, and 
was participated in bv a number of tbo audience.

Tlio- Bibio was referred to as favoring peace, 
and ono gentleman thought It advocated war.

It was urged that each member should origi
nate pence ideas In his own heart, by practicing 
Christian virtues, nnd tliero would bo no cause 
for either arbitration or wnr.

A slight amendment was offered and accepted 
to tho second and third resolutions, Lucretia- 
Mott making tbo suggestions. Thu meeting In
creased in number and interest, and speeches, 
were made by Robert E. Evans, John W. Huan, 
Rachel W. Townsend, Dr. Child, Alfred H. Lovo, 
and Lucretia Mott, on tho resolutions, the fifth, in. 
tho series calling out much intense feeling. Mrs. 
Mott spoko nt length for it. Mr. Hum presented' 
boiiio objections, and asked Rome close questions, 
and wan answered by Mr. Lovo and others. Iu 
the meantime a number signed tho Constitution,

Mr, Wadsworth, of Chicago, then spoko on tho 
influence of children^ nnd onr duly toward thatn. 
Bonnett G. Walters, of Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 
Charles Parker, of Philadelphia, Mr. Hood, and 
others, made short addresses. Jeremiah Hacker, 
of Berlin, N. J., spoke fully, and tho meeting whs 
animated throughout with tlio spirit of true radi
cal peace, and tho closing remarks of Lucretia 
Mott wero full of lovo and charity, and yet point
ed as to the duty of the hour. At a little after 
10 o'clock the meeting adjourned, to meet at tho 
Call of tlie Executive Committee. Tho next meet
ing of tho General Society is to be held In Wash* 
IngtoD, D. 0., tbe last week in January aoxt.
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■.ellcr From Emma ll»r<Uuge«
To my dear and ever rtmemheredfriends in America; !

Havu 1 forgotten nr neglected you, mast dear , 
friends? Truly I could well excuse any of you 
for asking these questions and attributing my 
long sllunce to tho affirmative of either. Yot it 
would lie fur from thn truth were you to do so, as 
I hope to show you. My first three months In 
England, namely, August, September and Octo- , 
tier, were spent in the harassing details of private 
business and the attempt to find the proper loca
tion which would suit, in all respects, to make 
my dear mother a home after seventy-four long 
years of weary life-pilgrimage. Tho haven of rest 
at last secured, furnished nnd lilted, under a thou
sand disadvantages needless to enlarge on, 1 cast 
my eyes about mo to find matter of sufficient in
terest to recon! for my dear American friends. J

Finding nothing but what tlm pages of tlm Lon
don Spiritual Magazine amply supply, or tlm ex
clusive nalnru of the homo circle denies publicity 
to, I deemed it useless to write, and that merely , 
for tlm sake of reiterating tlm assurance of kind
ly remembrance which, for so tunny years, my 
friends nnd co-workers must have had tlm oppor
tunity of realizing for themselves. The dark cir
cles now so popular in London, would, 1 well , 
know, atlord no K/ht, or find nny sympathy with | 
American Spiritualists, and. however I may re- ' 
gret that no other kind of public evidence of spirit- ! 
communion seems to be attempted Imre, I know I 
tiiat tlm |H>wer exists In abundance, and when 
sensible men nnd women grow weary nf the peu- ! 
rillth-sof the dark circle, tlm abundant medium- | 
powers that exist Imre will bo directed into more . 
high-toned, useful nnd healthful channels. Mean
time tlm noble William Howitt still launches his 
thunderbolts of spiritual logic and world-wide 
testimony against Pharlseelsm and skepticism.

Tlm goml, true and learned editors of the Lon
don Spiritual Magazine cast their bread upon 
tlm waters, with an amount of unselfish self-sac- 
rlfieo little dreamed of by those who withdraw 
from Spiritualism trie a it dors n't ;»ty, and bun- 
dredsof private circles spread tlm leaven whicli 
must in time fulfill Its appointed, work, however • 
silently tlm process Is effected.

<>m- fortnight ago I gave my first lecture since 
crossing tlm Atlantic, in the great Scottish Haby- 
hn of Gl mgow; and I mny say without equlvocn- 1 
tlon or reservation, that I never before met a more 
faithful, zealous end devoted holy of Spiritual- 1 
i-t- than tlm Glasgow Association. There Is much 
medium power amongst them, and one of their 
number, a "trance painter,” described in a late 
number of tlm London Magazine, is giving won
derful and convincing tests of tlm power of spirits 
to return and reenact their earthly labors through 
a hitman organization. I had tlm usual gauntlet 
to run amongst a prejudiced clergy and a servile 
press; but tlm lectures were well attended, loudly 
applauded, nnd all too warmly appreciated by the 
noble, warm-hearted friends nt whose instance 
they wo e given. A charming public Scotch tea- 
ptrty, la gathering peculiar to tlm people.) do- I 
lightful, social, yet highly flattering to the subject j 
of ’such testimonial meetings, was given in my 
honor, at which my generous entertainers present- 1 
ed me with a ( harming album nnd a most taste- I 
fill brooch and bracelet, made of the beautiful 1 
pebbles of the country. I

To nm tbe chief points of Interest In our meet- ’ 
Ings were a Sabbath night lecture anil a political | 
one In sympathy with Garibaldi. To us wlio I 
have in America onr organized Sunday meetings ' 
by hundreds, and our speakers discoursing on 
polities ns familiarly as Spiritualism, tlmso sub
jects seem in no wise remarkable enough to al
lude to; but our Sunday meeting was held in the 
hind <\f John Knur, and in a city where tlie mag
nificent cathedral Is destitute of an organ on 
strictly pious principles.

Think then of a woman conducting a religious 
service, and nn Immense packed congregation 
not only listening to her, but Joining in singing 
the hymns until tlm solemn and melodious ac
cord of those old Scotch covenanting folk rose In 
chorus loud enough to bo heard over the waste of 
Atlantic waters, in my own beloved city of New 
York. Think, too, of the followers nf St. Paul, 
whose stern denunciations against tromm spruit- 
in /, Ac , nro on every lip, listening In a mass of 
over three thousand persons to an oration on 
"The Freedom of Nations" nnd Garibaldi, nnd 
then joining in cheers loud nnd long enough to 
have reached tlm Italian Pntriot In his captivity!

It is all over now, but has left behind it tlio 
memory of n signal success for Spiritualism, nnd 
a conclusive evidence to my mind wlint ENERGY, 
zeal and unity of 1-fHPoKE can achieve; qual- 
Illes to which my bravo Scotch friends own all 
our smvesses, nnd without which nlhotenths of 
tlio defeats and failures of Spiritualism may be 
Attributed.

Last Bunday wo commenced a series of Sunday 
evening meetings in London, nt which I nm en- 
gaged ns the lecturer. To sustain theso meetings 
It has been deemed necessary to charge a small 
admission fee, nn act wlilch brought down tt|ion 
us tlio wrath and denunciation of tlio holy " Soci
ety for tho observance of tlio Sabbath." Theso 
amiable Pharisees kindly warned us of our dan
ger, nnd mildly suggested that by net of 1'arlla- 
uieut wo must stop or be prosecuted. My Com- 
initteo waited on tlio Secretary of tlio pious Soci
ety, saw tho pious mnn, and urged our claims to 
be considered pious likewise. All was in vnlii. 
" We must stop," or be prosecuted, fined, impris
oned, ami what not, unless wo took proper steps 
to protect ourselves. " Ay, Indeed!” Urged ono of 
my Committee, “ whnt steps would you advise?" 
The pions Secretary, utterly taken aback by tho 
cool assurance of this appeal for advice how to 
cut 1ils own throat, replied unwittingly: "You 
must be registered ns a religious Society.” " Noth-

fanner dJW!
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Nodal Evils.
Statistics aro dreadful things, because they tell 

dreadful truths. We havo been looking over 
some tiiat were presented to the notice of the 
Social Science Convention not long ago held in 
this city. Tliey are tho careful compilation of 
Dr. Edward Jarvis, of Dorchester, Mass., than 
whom there Is no man in tho country who lias 
given the question of tlio average vitality of hu
man beings, under different conditions and cir
cumstances, a more Intelligent and patient study. 
His figures show, among otlier things, that hu
man life Is not worth near so much in tho close 
packing system of cities, aud Hint many of tho 
ills to which people are subjected, fevers in par- 

i tli'iilar, nro nscrlbnblo to tho wnnt of ventilation.
Not ninny persons aro familiar with Its principles 
and rules; nnd not all of thoso who aro familiar 
with them nre careful to put them In practice.

Mortality increases, says Dr. Jarvis, In almost 
exact priqmrtlon to compactness of population. 
Country people live longer, ns a rule, than their 
city cousins; and If tho cities did not make regu
lar requisitions on the country for fresh and vig
orous additions to ita population, it is shown thnt 
tliey would In time die out from sheer lack of 

. stock to go on with tlielr business. In tho old 
। European cities nnd In tho newer American cities, 

tlio old families do not continue permanently in 
tlielr descendants. They fade nwny nnd dlsap- 

1 pear. Air and fight nre essential to tho contin
uance of life, whether animal or vegetable; nnd 

, exerehe of tlie body ns well ns of the brain Is not 
less so. AH these people can get in the country. 
If there is any lack wortli dwelling on, It Is that 
tlm brain exercise in country life and occupations

A Chapter from “The Arabnla.”
The description of the death of bls aged father, 

In this latest book of Andrew Jackson Davis, is 
perhaps as interesting ns any spiritual narrative 
to be met with, and will richly repay the perusal 
of all. After speaking of death, and assnring us 
that it comes to ns ns a friend to disburden and 
release us, having no power whatever over the 
emancipated spirit, Mr. Davis quotes approvingly 
from Henry Ward Beecher's writings in the same 
strain, all full of comfort nnd balm for the de
pressed and doubting heart, nnd then proceeds to 
give n rather detailed account of his venerable 
pareut's physical disrobing and his subsequent 
birth Into the new and beautiful form of immor
tality.

“ It was precisely a quarter before six o'clock, 
Monday afternoon, April 10th, 1805," says ho, 
“ when my venerable father closed his physical 
eyes forever. Those eyelids which had been 
raised nnd dropped, opened and closed, in keep
ing with the laws of action and rest, during eighty- 
three years of earthly existence, went down over 
tlio fixed gaze for the Inst time. He 'died,' ex
ternally, when' lifo' iu tho temple became heavy 
and a burden.

For years. Ills chief source of entertainment 
consisted in books anil the liberal publications of 
tho day. Tho Banner of Light, published in Bos
ton, was my father's favorite paper. It Is the 
only spiritualistic organ tiiat was over unflinch
ingly and unswervingly devoted to the advocacy 
and demonstration, through facta of mediumship, 
of tlio Central Idea of Individual Immortality. 
My falht-r used to read every week the communi
cations through Mrs. J. II. Conant Aud many 
times Iio Bald: 'Ah soon as I can, I will go to 
Boston; and you’ll hear from me through Mrs. 
Conant’

Many hours of eacii day, during tho last three 
years, Ids thoughts were devoted to subjects con
cerning tlie 'Inner life,' and especially concern
ing tlio prospect of existence in tbe ‘Bunimer- 
Land.' • • • With reference to 'death,' bo 
invariably expressed himself perfectly satisfied. 
Several times, during tlio last twenty months of 
his lifo. Iio had visions of tlie higher and better. 
• • • It was my privilege to witness the roll
ing down of life’s curtain, which shut from his 
material senses tlio outer world of effects in wlilch 
wo yet dwell; but I wns not prepared, just at that 
hour, to withdraw to tho secret closet of clairvoy
ance. • • • Qn tiie subsequent morning I 
arose somewhat earlier than usual, and was tho 
first to open tho north door of tho hall looking 
upon tlio garden. I walked out upon the stoop, 
and halted at tho second stop of tbe short flight 
of stairs outside, and leaned lightly against tlio 
west banister. • • * At tills moment I felt a 
commotion In the atmosphere at my right bond. 
In less time tlian I can write this sentence, it had 
reversed tlie poles of outer, consciousness. Ina 
word. I was translated into a most perfect state 
of clairvoyance. • • • Tlio movement of tlio 

i air wns liko that caused by a hotly passing witli
is Insullleient; the limbs and muscles have enough great swiftness through tho immediate space, 
to do, nud so lias tho stomach generally, but the With my attention thus attracted I turned to tho

Ing could suit us better," was tho reply; and in 
two hours from thence wo were registered, nnd 
now commence next Bunday afresh, ns "Tlio 
Spiritual Church.” I need scarcely add that wo 
sent complimentary tickets of admission to tlio 
pious Secretary, wlio has taught ns how to avoid 
tbe blast of his theological thunder. So now wo 
hare in the city of London "A Spiritual Church.” 
Its future life, history, success or failure Is with 
him who seems providentially to have ordained 
It without will of ours, and certainly very con
trary to any wish or effort of my own; but " His 
ways are not ns our ways."

And now, beloved friends, I nm once more in 
harness; abroad, doing tho little time, circum
stances and health will permit me; nt homo, striv
ing to wade through the immense mass of testi
mony concerning the work thnt has been wrought 
for us by spirits In America, preparatory to In
scribing the same In compendious form in my 
promised work. Memory is ever busy with mo, 
and America and Spiritualism form its most on- 
Crossing themes. I will write as tbe spirit moves 
me, or come aa the spirit sends me; but I am now 
and ever tbe devoted friend of America and Splr-

Intidlei'timl part Is not allowed Hint play nnd per
formance which Is not only essential to our high
est health, but likewise to tlio bettor health of the 
body Itself. Yet tills deficiency it is possible to 
overcome. Intellectual pursuits are as possible 
in tlie country ns in tlio city, only wo know thnt 
tliey nro best advanced and most assisted in the 
collision and contact which a dense population 
supplies.

But thorn aro greater and deeper social evils 
than bad ventilation and Ill-adjusted work. Ono 
sucli is sexual infidelity on tlio part of the men. 
This is a monstrous crime against tlio conscience 
and nature, whicli, if ft falls to provoke remorse, 
is certain If persisted in to entail penalties thnt 
nro thought of only with horror. Ono or two 
female speakers at this Social Science Conven
tion mndo tho distinct charge against tho male 
sox, that tho reason why physical debility hail 
become so notorious wns because of this very 
practice of tlio men. 1’orliaps tlio charge was 
much too broad, but in its main point it Is doubt
less too true. Man wastes bis vigor aud his fresh
ness where Iio Is forbidden to do so alike by na
ture, by conscience, and by reason. And it Is a 
dissipation that is debasing. Not only nro his 
physical powers impaired by such a habit, but his 
whole moral nature becomes degenerate. When 
pure and elevated sentiments fail to rule at tbe 
top of tlio nature, as tho fruit of holy instincts 
whicli havo suffered no outrage at the bands of 
lust, the fact discloses Itself in tlio superior moral 
and spiritual quality of the children. This Is ns 
true as nny gospel can be. A beautiful offspring 
cannot come of nn impure or besotted parentage. 
A mnn cannot live in n sty of sensual pleasures, 
and expect to behold around his table a circle of 
children with countenances on which aro writ the 
fresh and pure Impressions of heaven. Thore is a 
Inw in tills matter which it behooves men to read, 
If they feel the movings of fleshly temptations. 
As there can lie nothing more manly than a pure 
mnn, so nothing can be more pitifully deteriorated 
and degraded than ono who lias blindly and un
resistingly sold tho bloom of his youth, tho fresh
ness of hie prime, tho beauty of his adolescence, 
tho very glory of bis years. How long before In
telligent mon will learn tho truth?

And there is another evil, perhaps more crimi
nal than tho last; an evil which has become fright
fully common, nnd threatens to work tho destruc
tion of tbe rnco itself. It is the ruin of the mother 
nnd tho child together, and tho crimo is foeticide. 
Wo have of into been called on to direct popular 
attention to It, in consequence of ono or .two time
ly publications on the subject. The disinclination 
of American women In our large cities to boar 
children is rapidly lending to a permanent inca
pacity to do so; and if now nnd then they do be
come mothers niter this abominable practice, their 
offspring Inherits but a feeble body, illy provided 
witli constitutional vigor, nnd incapable, In its 
turn, if it should live to the requisite age, to re
produce a posterity. The time has gone by for 
vulgar people to attempt to ridicule all mention 
of thia matter, or for super-sanctimonious people 
to hold up their hands at it in affected horror. 
The fact stands out Just as it is, and in frightful 
proportions.

These nre nmong tho evils of social lifo nt the 
present day, which aro to be combatted with all 
the power and persistence of which tho reforma
tory press is capable. Unless they are overcome 
by some means, wo must go under ns a people, 
and n better and more vigorous people must rule 
us. Tho laws of Nature nro oven and irropeal- 
able.

right, and nt onco saw mu father in tho net of pass
ing out from the hall Into tho atmosphere, on a 
piano level with tho floor of tho stoop! • • • 
The face was his own in every essential featuro
and lino of expression. • • • His motions 
seemed to bo too result of somo will power, or 
intelligence, outside of his consciousness. Ho 
walked out with a kind of indecision, or Ian- 
guiilly, and with tho step of unconsciousness pe
culiar to one moving about in a somnambulic state. 
There was, however, an expression upon his 
countenance of complete repose. No child in tho 
slumber of innocence ever looked moro serene 
nnd happy. It was tho expression of ‘ rest’ and 
profound satisfaction; anil along down over his 
shoulders and new-born bdily there flowed and 
shono tho same indescribable atmosphere of con
tentment aud beauty."

It appears, on subsequent examination, that ho 
was obedient to tlio will of another individual, 
who waa observed standing to the east. His 
father, lie believes, was In a state like that known 
of somnambulism, and he did not awaken on 
“ touching the side of tho spiritual man, who stood 
waiting for him on tlio northeast corner of tho
house." Immediately after ho had
reached tho other’s side, tho twain rose rapidly 
toward the east, and passed beyond the reach of 
my already retiring vision. Thus my father with
drew from liis earthly entanglements!”

Mr. Davis hastened to tell “ Mary " what he 
had seen. On going up stairs, not long after, ho 
chanced to stop into a small bedroom not far from 
tho chamber in which his father died, and there 
“ most distinctly realized that, in that unoccupied 
spot, tlio final spiritual organization which [his] 
father boro aloft, ou tho wings of tho morning, 
was formed nnd prepared for tho eternal pilgrim
age. The atmosphere was still warm with tho 
constructive process, which bad been so beauti
fully carried forward during tho night.”

It wns many months before Ills father commu
nicated through Mrs. Conant, at tlio Banner Cir
cle Room, ns ho hail promised; but tho son found 
a "message” in our columns on tho 28th of last 
May from his departed parent, tho whole of which 
be properly appends to his deeply interesting nar
rative. Tiiat, tlio reader may look for on the 
pages of tlio book itself. For ourselves, wo need 
add nothing to a sketch whose impressiveness 
cannot bo deepened by words few or many.

Morcantfle Ball Meeting*.
On Sunday evening, Dec. 1st, Mrs. Stary J. 

Wilcoxson addressed tbe Society at Mercantile i 
Hall. Previous to commencing her discourse, tbe : 
lecturer recited a poem purporting to come from 
Edgar A. Poe. Sho stated that she was a living 
exampleofthedirectpower of spiritcontrol, never 
having had the advantages which many possessed 
for obtaining information in early life; everything 
given through her organism was entirely from 
without.

After singing by the choir, the lecturer was en
tranced, and proceeded to deliver an address on 
" Inspiration,” which she defined as the life of tho 
soul—tbe moving power of all things in tho heav
ens and on earth. Man was the spiritual prophe
cy of all things above nnd beyond him, nnd if any 
man had been ordained of God as a representative, 
a pattern mnn—a Jesus—then In his life we had 
but an index of that which was to como when 
mankind fully understood and fulfilled the higher 
laws of their being. Tliis fact applied not to ono 
period or ono race, but to every age nnd clime. 
The human spirit, after temporarily Inhabiting tho 
physical form, and learning Its uses, removed 
therefrom intact, and who should say that tho 
spirit could not return again, seize on an earthly 
organism, and fulfill the designs of a higher will? 
Who should say thnt inspiration was not that 
power which should finally bring together tho two 
worlds, nnd flood our earth with living light? 
Man would never know bow much his soul wns 
worked upon by celestial influences until ho had 
investigated tho rules of control, and understood 
tho principles of inspiration as ho did tho minor 
sciences; playing nmong his crucibles and alem
bics, bo bad resolved to their original elements 
tho Imponderable substances of Nature, but there 
should come a time when ho would also, by tho 
forces of enlightened reason, resolve to their pri
mary components the dull walls and barriers 
which theology had reared in his pathway. It was 
claimed by a certain class, that, religiously, men of 
a long past ngo had been inspired, but that inspira
tion censed with them, nfter they had revealed the 
law of God. But before nnd after thnt time tho 
Greeks, Romans nnd certain sects of the Jews be
lieved in the return of tho spirit—of any spirit 
charged with tho working out of tho commands 
ofa mightier power, whether in the fields of science 
or morality; and on tho day of Pentecost, at Romo 
was made manifest every form of medlumlstic 
development.

It was not for mnn to declare when or how ho 
was inspired, or if ho was willing or no. As dew 
fell in tlio night, so a mighty influence plnyed 
around the subtleties of his being, unseen, but 
nevertheless all-powerful. There wns not an in
dividual living who did not possess the power of 
receiving impressions from loved friends gone be
fore, nnd ono day should como the Pentecost of the 
heavens! When man, impelled by his Impetuous 
spirit, should press onward in pursuit of the bid
den laws of Nature—when tho home altar should 
bo re-consecrated by tbe divine powers of inspira
tion— when children should bo purely born, and 
stand up asolive-brnnches in tho household—when 
the shining suspension bridge should bo thrown 
over the dark gulfthnt separated the two worlds; 
when tlio all-in-nil of this land—tho school, the ros
trum nnd the pulpit—should bo sanctified—then wo 
might look for nn emancipated mediumship, pa
triotic statesmen and a regenerated government!

At tho close of the lecture, several questions 
were propounded by the audience, and answered 
by the inodium, after which tho services closed 
with singing by the choir.

Tho Children's Lyceum met at 101 A. m. Quito 
a largo audience was present to witness tho exer
cises by the children. Wo nro glad to see that 
parents and qthers are taking such an interest in 
this school; ono visit to tho hall will satisfy any 
ono of Its usefulness.

Grand Christmas Presents.
11 AnAnui.A,” the now nnd highly interesting 

work by Andrew Jackson Davis,just issued and 
for salo by William White & Co., 158 Washington 
strcot, Boston, and 344 Broadway, Now York, Is 
Just tlio book that Spiritualists should purchase 
to present to some dear friend as a Christmas 
Gift.

Also another now work by Mr. Davis, entitled 
“A Stellar Key to the Summer-Land,” is 
in press, and will bo ready to Issue from This 
Office and our Branch Office, early next week. 
This volume is illustrated with diagrams and en
gravings of celestial scenery, and treats scientifi
cally and philosophically of the evidences of tho 
existence of nn inhabitable zone or sphere among 
the suns and planets of space.

Another very elegant volume, suitable for a 
Christmas Present, is Lizzie Doten's book of 
“Poems from the Inner Life." A fifth edi
tion,/till gilt, has Just been issued by William 
White & Co.

The above books will be forwarded by mall to 
any address upon tho receipt of price, viz: For 
"Arabuln," 81.50, (postage 20 cts); “A Stellar 
Key to the Bummer-Land,” $1.00,(postagelOcts.); 
" Poems from tho Inner Life," $2,00.

Ituallam, Emma Habdinoe.
I can be addressed, as usual, care of Mrs. Wil

kinson, 130 Euston Rood, London, England, where 
prepaid letters are received; half-paid ones being 
charged double, have, as I hear, been sent away by 
the score. I am sorry for this, but cannot avoid It.

London, Eng., Noe. 21,1807.

An Indian Promise.
It deserves to bo recalled as an expressive fact, 

And one on which the Omaha Dally Herald of Nov. 
23 dwells with deserved emphasis, tiiat since our 
Commissioners to tlie Indians got their messages 
of peace Into tho ears of tho red man, not a white 
person lias been killed, not a horse, an ox, nor 
property of nny otlier kind lias been stolen by tho 
Indians over tlio whole extent of the lines of 
travel on tho plains. This Is a statement that 
needs no Interpretation. If we aro careful to keep 
our own pledges, we shall always be moro likely 
to find that others keep theirs; and this is Just as 
true of red men as of white men. Wo desire to 
call tbe attention of Congress nnd tbe whole 
country to this significant fact, and to ask them to 
build on it a different theory nnd system of prac
tice from that with which we are so unfortunately 
familiar. Let us do right by the red man, and 
see if be persists in refusing to be onr equal in tho 
performance of his obligations. I

*• Face the Sunshine.”
This very beautiful and highly suggestive poem, 

by Miss Lizzie Doten, published in tho Banner of 
Light two years ago, was fully appreciated at 
tho time by our numerous readers, and tho great 
demand for it rapidly exhausted tlio edition. 
Miss Doten repeated this poem on the occasion of 
tlio opening of tbe spiritual mootings In Music 
Hnll. Since then a great number of friends who 
heard It on tlio occasion referred to, have desired 
us to reproduce it in our columns. We shall do 
so with pleasure. It will appear iu our forthcom
ing number.

The Spiritualists of Rook Grove, Floyd Co., 
Iowa, and vicinity, have organized, under tbe laws 
of tbe State pf Iowa, for the establishment of re
ligions corporations, as the Rock Grove Associa
tion of [Spiritualists, with tbe following board of 
officers: William Dean, President; Ira R. Dean, 
Vice President; Matilda A, Whitney, Secretary;

I Mary A. Dean, Treasurer. 1
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Music Ball Medians.
Another large audience was present on Sunday 

afternoon, Dec. 1st, to hear Prof. Wm. Denton's 
lecture. The reputation of tbe Professor led all 
to feel sure of enjoying a rich intellectual feast; 
bnt not many expected bo would take such a de
cided and positive position in favor of Spiritual
ism. Thoso who accept our philosophy were 
much pleased with bis arguments, and had their 
faith confirmed, while tho investigators received 
light and information that will not be likely ever 
to desert them, but rather stimulate to further 
inquiry into the truth of so important a subject. 
Ho commenced his discourse by rapidly review
ing the many Biblical statements which science 
has proved to be false, demolishing ono by one 
those “ monstrous absurdities." Instead of the 
earth being created in six days, he shew that it 
required “ an eternity, in all but the name”; that 
“ there had been thousands of creations instead 
of one.” European science has discarded entirely 
nil those false theories, nnd Amoricau science has 
done the same, with but few exceptions—n few 
who lacked tho moral courage to avow what they 
could demonstrate to be true, if they chose to do 
so. Ho rapidly sketched tlio origin of man, and 
with thrilling eloquence portrayed the future des
tiny of tbe human race ns grand nnd glorious— 
altogether different from that taught by the theo
logians. Ho then spoke particularly of the phi
losophy of Spiritualism, asserting that lie knew 
it was true. Ho had proved the fact as clearly 
nnd as positively as science bnd over demon
strated anything. His investigations had been 
long and searching, and his conclusions not hasty 
and uncertain, but firm and unshaken. He said 
all who would give their attention to this subject, 
ns ho had, could perfectly satisfy themselves of 
the truth tiiat tho spirit of man lived nfter 
" death," nnd could return and communicate with 
nnd identify itself to those It had left on tbe enrth. , 
The spirit, after leaving tho human body, assumed 
tho shape of that body so perfectly that its iden
tity could bo easily traced to the form it occupied 
when hero. He dwelt at some length on the spirit 
in the body and out of the body. Be argued that 
tbe spirit-world was the real, and this the fleet
ing. His description of tbe exit from this world 
to tho vast realm of space occupied by tlio im
mortal spirit of man, was equal to tho highest in
spiration mortal was ever blessed with. Wo 
wish everybody could have heard this lecture.

Next Sunday, Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson, a lady 
who enjoys the highest reputation as a lecturer, 
will occupy the platform.

Mrs. Bronson Coming to Boston.
At Music Hall, next Sunday afternoon, our 

friends, wo take pleasure in stating, will have the 
gratification of listening to the popular favorite of 
tho West, Mrs. Nollio L. Wlltsio Bronson—the 
manager of tlio meetings having succeeded in se
curing her valuable services. Wo onco heard 
this lady speak in Philadelphia, and could readi
ly perceive why sho is po popular wherever sho 
lectures on Spiritualism. Sho is ono of tho most 
agreeable speakers ever on tho rostrum, and at 
once wins tho sympathy of her audience. It wns 
a hard struggle for her to consent to enter the 
lecturing field so soon after her severe afllic- 
tlon; but tbe invisibles so decreed, and she 
yields to tho earnest solicitation of both spirits 
and mortals. Sho will bo sustained and strength
ened by the hearty sympathy of the many 
who will listen to hor inspirational teachings. 
Wo do not know ns she intends to remain in theso 
parts more than two weeks. If she does, those 
who aro anxious to secure her services wonld bo 
wise to address her at onco, caro of this ofiice.

Bov. Mr. Towne on Theodore Parker. 
fifth lecture.

On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 1st, Rev. E. C. 
Towne delivered tlie fifth lecture of his course on 
“Theodore Parker and Christianity.” The sub
ject chiefly treated wns Mr. Parker’s idea of 
Clirlst. He (Mr. Parker) strongly denounced 
CArfst-ism and worshiped God alone. Popular 
theology had practically declared that God had 
but a limited success in governing the universe. 
Mr. Parker believed that God was infinite in 
power, and that to hold any other view of the 
Deity was direct infidelity. If told that he was a 
sinner, he did not seo why that should make him 
an Infidel. Popular theology debased God aud 
degraded man, making us think meanly of our
selves and terribly of our Creator. There were 
two great natural sacraments for man—ono an 
earnest prayer for perfection, tho other an earnest 
effort to attain to it.

Mr. Parker looked on Jesus as tbe highest pro
duction of humanity. Men had enriched their 
Idea of God by adding to it their ideas of Christ’s 
goodness; but this was true of nil our lives. Christ 
was not God's only son, for whatever of good wo 
attained wns nlso to be added in the march of 
time to make tho universal Idea of tho Supreme 
Being. Human lifo wns a continual Mount of 
Transfiguration. But though Jesus was provi
dentially uphold as a pattern to mankind, yet ho 
was not without Ids faults. Ho shared tho erro
neous Ideas of bls ago concerning the devil, eternal 
punishment, a revengeful God and the sudden 
end of tho world. Ho wns an enthusiast, hoping 
by miraculous power to foun I a visible kingdom 
in Judea. If theology founded its creeds only on 
his prophecy concerning the last Judgment, then 
its basis was at the mercy of a school-boy.

Mr. Parker believed tlie real fruit of Christ's 
mission was to teach God coming to the soul with
out regarding its external covering, alike to thoso 
who defended, those who denied, those who betray
ed the sacred trust Imposed on them. Tho best 
of men were bad enough in their own eyes; ho 
hoped God thought better of them than they did 
of themselves. God took tho Individual sinner, 
warmed, comforted and laid him down sanctified, 
that ho might sloop nnd wako with tho Immortals 
In heaven. It was false to doclaro that with
out Christ tho world Of mankind would bo but 
atoms, Incapable of being reunited. If that was 
true, then there was no God; tho Deity melted in
to space, and there was nothing to take tho vacant 
place. Trusting in our Father, we had no need of 
a bend-centra to tell us what was sin.

Mr. Parker's definition of Christianity was that 
it wns true piety, true goodness, free thought,Just 
action, humanity of feeling, and that concoption 
of Clirlst which tenches thnt ho wns not free from 
liumnn trlnls, but was " one of us "—tlio son of 
mnn. It wns not necessary that we thought 
wholly ns Christ did, that wo performed the rites 
which ho did, if we followed thoso portions of bls 
teachings which brought tlio greatest good to us; 
for it was by tho Christ which we formed within 
our own souls, rather than any outward one, that 
we must at last bo saved.

Lyceum Entertainment at Mercantile 
Ball.

On Wednesday evening, December 4tli, tho 
officers and members of tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum connected with tho First Spiritualist 
Association of this city, gave nn entertainment at 
Mercantile Hall, the proceeds of which were in
tended for the increase of their library. The 
evening was pleasant and tho house crowded.

Tbe exercises commenced with a piano duet, 
which was well performed by Misses Towle and 
Fenno, followed by recitations in prose and verse 
from tho juvenile members of the Lyceum. These 
consisted of Masters Doolittle, French and Moore, 
and Misses Fenno, Bugbee, Crooker, Hycr, Teel, 
Walker, Stetson and Blnckmar. Tho little speak
ers, some of them not five years old, did exceed
ingly well, eliciting tbe heartiest applause from 
tho audience. No one hearing them could fail to 
be impressed with an idea of tho advantages for 
improvement oflerod by the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum.

Tlie choir sung tho “ American Hymn.” Mr. O. 
V. Blackmargave a fine rendering of “ Jugurtha 
in Prison." Singing followed by Misses Sanborn 
and Caswell, after which the Chairman, Mr. D.N. 
Ford, introduced Prairie Flower, (an educated 
Indian girl,) daughter of Read Leaf, Chief of tho 
Northern Bionx, who proceeded to deliver two 
poems: "A Kingly Heritage,” and “Tbe In
di An’s Farewell,” both of which were enthusi
astically applanded.

Mr. C. W. Sullivan sang “Parting Thoughts” 
in a manner which met the high commendation 
of all. Mr. George B. Ford recited an “ Extract 
from Belshazzar," with earnestness and effect 
Miss M. A. Sanborn followed with a song, “Tap
ping at tlie Gate," Mr. Arthur P. Wilson presiding 
nt tbe piano; the piece was heartily applauded. 
Miss Annie Cary recited tlie " Fate of Virginia" to 
good acceptance, after which the exercises closed 
by a song from tbe choir, which was truly excel
lent.

Mrs. Wilcoxson made a few remarks ot the end 
of the entertainment, in which she stated that 
though the exhibition had been iu process of pre
paration only three weeks, yet she did not think 
there was need of any apologies [which was the 
evident opinion of all present]. She said tbe Ly
ceum started about six months ago with seven 
members, and now numbered ono hundred and 
forty.

Taken altogether, the entertainment was a suc
cess, and our friends of the Lyceum should be en
couraged thereby. It is rumored that another is 
contemplated, of which duo notice will bagivqn.

Dr. Dunn in Boston.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, from tlio West, arrived In thia 

city Inst week. He proposes to remain in New 
England during this month, lecturing and healing 
the sick. He is a fine speaker, and will satisfy 
any audience. Bocurq his services at once. Tho 
Doctor is an excellent test-medium, and some of 
our citizens havo enjoyed the privilege of testing 
his powers in that particular, Ho will return to 
Rockford, Ill., the first of January, Till then bls 
address is care of this office.

Unhappy Marriages.
Dr. A. B. Child has just completed the manu

script for a small book with the above title, which 
we have now In type, and Its publication at onr 
office will be soon announced.

Dr. J. B. Newton Going South.
Dr. Newton, after healing the multitudes at 

Parkersburg, Va., for a ;week, has left for New 
Orleans, where he will open an office for healing 
the sick.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

Tbe bill of Senator Morrill, of Vermont, Intro
duced last week in Congress, provides for tbe 
resumption of specie payment on tbe fourth of 
July, 1869, nfter which time all National Banks 
will be required to redeem their bills in specie or 
XT. 8. legal tender notes.

Tbe real champions of tbe ring—mothers with 
daughters to marry.

Fears are entertained in Connecticut that the 
sunken bridge nt Norwich enn be raised and put 
in place again, and that some man will walk over 
it and cause it to fall again, before the railroad 
will get a chauco to sink a train with tho bridge.

The commission appointed in Franco to publish 
the correspondence of Napoleon First has sus
pended its labors, because the Emperor’s letters 
are one continued record of selfishness, deceit and 
most despicable treachery.

Vice stings us, even in our pleasures; but vir
tue consoles us even in our pains.

Dr. E. Andrews, of Albany, N. Y.,'tbe friend of 
the poor, lias just returned from a six mouths' 
tour to Europe, Africa and the " holy land.” He 
visited Bethlehem, Nazareth, Bethany; Mount of 
Olives, Jerusalem., etc. He may be found at bis 
post, 68 State street, ready to heal the sick and 
“ do all the good ho can." See his special notice 
in another column.

Meetings for free discussion are held at No. 80 
, Springfield street, Boston, every Sunday after

noon and evening.

Bev. Edward Dunbar, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
convicted of polygamy, has been sentenced to 
three years and eight months hard labor in the 
Penitentiary.______________

Paper Hangings.—A horse-thief, named John 
Paper, with his son, were hanged in Alabama re
cently. ______________

An Eye (I) Glass—A Mirror.

Tbe Investigator informs us that a discussion 
came up the other day in Chicago before a reli
gious body, as to whether tho pastor of a Now 
Jerusalem (8 wedenborglan) Church was an Evan
gelical preacher, or otherwise. A commltteo was 
appointed to look into tho unhappy preacher and 
report. Tho report will bo nn Interesting one. 
“ Are you an Evangelical or not?” will bo tho 
question. _______________

Among tlio many excellent features of tbo 
Cooper Institute is a free school of art for women, 
which is now attended by ono hundred and seven
ty Impils. _______________

Tlie French assign ns tbo reason wby the Pope 
cannot give up the Eternal City without destroy
ing tlio Boman Catholic religion, that ho could 
only leave Borno as a Protestant,

Charles W, Eplt, inventor of a type-setting ma
chine, has just perfected an Invention for justify- 

. Ing the lines, which lie is about to put in opera
tion at Salem. _____________

A French author, named Deschanel, published 
a book entitled “ Tlio Evil that is said about ’Wo
men.” It had a salo of seven editions. It was 
succeeded by a companion book, called “Tho 
Good that is said about Women.” It had no sale 
at all. ______________

Life is a beautiful night in which, as some stars 
go down, others rise.

Horace Greeley states that since he commenced 
tbe Now York Tribune In 1841, there have been not 
less than two hundred new journals started in 
Now York, and two only can be said to ba alive 
to-day. ______________

Stackpole.—The “staff" that is over the Na
tional House, Boston.

Tlio Odd Fellow membership, according to tho 
report of its Grand Secretary, now numbers in 
the United States 217,886, nearly 34,000 having 
been added within a year. Tlio receipts amounted 
to 81,965,718; relief dispensed 8690,675.

Out of three hundred boys on the schoolship In 
Boston harbor, only two have ever attempted to 
desert, and none been punished by whipping.

Book-binding—An oath taken over tbo Douay 
Bible by Catholics.

Moving for a New Trial—Courting a second 
wife. _______________

Tho Prussian Diet, by a vote of 181 to 160, has 
adopted a resolution that the Constitution of 
Prussia guarantees liberty of speech. This vote 
was tbe result of a long discussion in tho Diet on 
the case of Deputy Twesten, who was arrested, 
tried and heavily sentenced for . words spoken in 
debate. _______________

Gen. Spinner, whoso quaint autographic signa
ture is on all bonds and notes, is able to report 
that during tlio past six years tbe money trans
actions of tlio United States Treasury have 
amounted to eighteen thousand million of dollars, 
without tho loss of a single cent.

^fo gork gepHrinunt

BAlfHEK OF LIGHT BBAHOH OFFICE, 
Ml BROADWAY, 

(Oppo.lt. tbe American Muaeum.)

generally known that a largo part of tbo prlr.es 
nre In shares of stock in worthless corporations 
on which another assessment can bo made for 
profit, nse or further payment.

WARREN CHASE. Local Editor and Aaxxt.
TOR RAW TORK ADVRRTI»M1XTB »R tlVUItn TAO*.

The Ganges.
Society has been running most of its institu

tions on tho narrow gauge track of sectarian and 
close communion platforms, Thoro was a good 
story told by a Western orator, during tho last 
national campaign, in which ho related a vision 
of Gen. McClellan, in which tho General had a 
visit from the spirit of Martin Van Buren, who 
told him if he would run for the party, to remem
ber tho motto ho formerly had on the doors of bis 
railroad cars: “Itis dangerous to stand on the 
platform." The same warning would be good for 
qvery minister hereafter to be ordained. Ho 
should be notified that every creed Is so narrow 
ns to be dangerous to stand upon. Spiritualism 
has tlio broad gauge track, and having no creed, 
hns knowledge and faith only in Nature and her 
laws. Its preachers can branch out in every di
rection, and labor in such field as thoir powers or 
choice adapts them to—speaking, writing, heal
ing, or giving physical manifestations.

As yot we are not defined by any specific out
lines. Nearly all liberal persons who are not 
bound, or bounded, by any creed, system or au
thority, aro called Spiritualists, and wo safely 
conclude that who is not against us is witli us. 
It is true our Conventions have passed resolu
tions and made declarations, but no one is bound 
by thorn. They may be accepted or rejected by 
any one, nnd tho penon is not more or less a 
Spiritualist for tbo choice either way. In fact, 
many Spiritualists ignore Conventions and op- 
jose organization, and although the work goes on 
ust as well without them, yot they aro not loss 
Spiritualists, and recognized as such, than if they 
took part In tho work of organization. These in
dividuals, as well as the Conventions, usually 
spread down a carpot of natural warp and their 
own woof wove into tho web, nnd stand upon it 
and call for others to stop on thoir beautiful web 
of belief, and seo and feel as thoy do. Most of 
those have tho broad gauge and wide scats, yot 
there aro a few exceptions, somo on social, somo 
on political, and somo on religious subjects. Per
haps ours Is too narrow on somo subjects, but on 
tbo social we believe in tho equality of the sexes, 
and the equal rights of woman witli man in all 
the departments of life. We believe it is as proper 
for her to “ go-a-courting ’’ as for man, both nt tlio 
courts of justice and at tho fireside; as proper for 
her to go to college or to Congress ns for man—to 
act as lawyer, doctor, preacher, banker, merchant 
or conductor, and that she should be paid as 
much as man for tho same labor.

If this were tbo case, marriage would bo at 
once rescued from tho miserable bondage of ono 
sox to tho other, and woman rescued from that 
social slavery and political degradation to which 
our present social system confines her. Marriage 
would then bo a civil contract, entered into by 
two equal parties and binding by agreement of 
such parties, and not by religious authority or 
special legal enactments. The wife would then 
havo a right, before submitting to become a mother, 
to require security (if she desired it) of Jier hus
band that Iio would on his part provide means of 
support and education for tho child which sho 
consented to bring into this world for their mu
tual pleasure or care, and which would certainly 
not be more than an oven offset for her part of 
supplying tho world with bodies and souls, and 
tbo home with objects of love and devotion. The 
wife could then secure her right to control her 
own body, and save hor health, and often her life, 
which under our present system is too often a 
sacrifice to tho ungovernable passions of a hus
band.

Divorces, which now are so frequent, would be 
banished from the courts, and being either settled 
by the parties, or carried out in fulfillment of tlio 
contracts, would no longer excite and Irritate the 
communities, nor occupy tlie courts and lawyers 
at great cost, often to the friends of tlie poor nnd 
persecuted victims of bad bargains made by tbo 
Church or State, for consenting parties who wore 
generally utterly ignorant of the nature or effects 
of such contract upon their future life.

While woman is kept in an inferior or degraded 
condition, socially and politically, no legislative 
enactments will rescue her from tlio market where 
sho sells herself for life, or an hour, to tlie sex 
that she is dependent upon for her subsistence 
and privileges. She will be a toy or a slave, aud 
sometimes, by peculiar circumstances, a petty 
tyrant, as a child is often master or mistress of a 
household, nnd yet a pet, ruling ridiculously the 
minds that should bo suporior to it.

With the present strong prejudice against agi
tating this subject, it Is at the risk of popularity 
that any man or woman speaks or writes upon 
it; but it cannot bo put off much longer.

Dodworth Kall Meetings.
Tlio lectures at Dodworth Hall are attracting 

large audiences, and many who have been tuibo. 
Hovers In spiritual manifestations have boon led 
to Inquire into tho philosophy of spirit commu
nion—although some of our prominent Spiritual
ists have discouraged public lectures, and y^t at 
tlio same timo havo monopolized tlio attention of 
private mediums for their own selfish and exclu
sive purposes. Another vory nice class of Spirit
ualists are led to believe that it is not fashionable 
to mlnglo with Spiritualists in public assemblies, 
and therefore attend tho so-called Orthodox 
Churches, thereby demonstrating that they prefer 
to bo seen of mon in thoir devotions, rather than 
follow out thoir convictions, as taught by tlio 
humble Nazareno.

Hon. Warren Chase, on tho 1st Inst., favored 
this Society witli an eloquent and learned dis
course upon " Man,” and Dr. Floming healed the 
afflicted by laying on of hands, as in tlio time of 
Christ

Mrs. Nettie 0. Maynard commences a course of 
lectures before this Society on tbo third Sunday 
of this month, when a largo attendance is ex
pected, as sho is ono of our most highly Inspired 
trance lecturers. •

Written fbr the Banner of Light.

THE UMKROWX
BY JAMES M. ROCHE.

First born of heaven, hell claimed tho same right. 
I’m ne'er seen by day, but always at night.
Nature over denied mo a place on her breast; 
On ocean or land I can never find rest.
I never knew summer, winter or spring.
I walk not, I talk not, yet In everything!
On the coniines of earth you will find ino always. 
No sun, moon or star on mo cast their rays;

Although I am human, 
I 'in not man or woman.

Hope gave me life which ended iu death. 
Answer,—The letter JI.

Entertainment at East Boston.
There will be an entertainment by the Chil

dren’s Progressive Lyceum connected with the 
First Society of Spiritualists, of Fast Boston, con
sisting of music, singing and dratbatlo perform
ances, (In which tho entire Lyceum will bo repre
sented,) on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, 
Doc. 10th and 11th, at Sumner Hall, East Boston. 
Great pains havo been taken by tbo management 
to render it pleasant nnd entertaining. As tho 
proceeds of tho entertainment are for tbo benefit 
of supporting the good work so nobly begun, It is 
hoped that the friends of" Progressive Lyceums " 
will como forward and fill tho hall on both even
ings. Entire change of programme for Wednes
day. Tickets thirty cents; reserved seats fifty 
cents. For salo nt tho Banner Office, and L. P. 
Freeman's, 28 Central Square, East Boston.

PSYCHOMETRY, MINING 
CHARACTER.

To Oorrcxpondcnta
[Wacsnnot engage to return rejected manuicripu.) 

F. BniLlixa, Piiilapiu-uu, Pa.-,3,00 received.

Business Matters.

The Radical for November Is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cents.

Cousin Ben.ta’s Poems, for salo at thia of
fice. Price 81,50.

Dr.U.K.Coonley,healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of hair from porxonx at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
caled letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 

Terms, 85 ana four tlireo-cont stamps.
— -.................................

Mrs. E. D. Murfkv, formerly Mrs. E. I). Si
mons, Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, 1162 
Broadway, between 27tli nnd 28th streets. D74w.

The London Spiritual Magazine Is re
ceived regularly at this office, and sent to any ad
dress upon tho receipt of 30 cts.

ANNIE DENTON CIU DUE paj-clionictriCBlIy examine#

MINES,
•>»'Wlr«'l"»« <'('■'li>#.#n.l Whnt OII„ METALM or 

> .?y lsl"’ "”>' conlMn- Meqiilslteni for oil or
Moult, nt kntt too inuicc# ot rook nt Ur nt iirnctlcabln Pom 
thoiurtnrc; t.irC’HAKACTEH.IundwnUnu or lock of 
tialri each wrapped In Intldo ahect of paper and kept from 
umiecc.tnry contact. Term. i-Cliarn.-t.-r, SWt Oil. Mtt- 
W1' V u”.M’“l>^'.’'’'f.’*- ANSIE li. cniDOE, Wl •• N •’ atrert, 
h nshlnglun. D. t. Hour# fur personal consultation, 10 a. M.
!222\.u’___________ __ . i>«. i<
A NEW VOLUME- BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

THE ARABULA:
, Oil DIVINK <»V®**T.

NEW SAINTS AND NEW GOSPELS.

PRICE ll.M: postage 20 cent#. For ante by BELA MARSH. 
14 Bromfield street, Boston. 3w-Drc. 14.

MRS. JENNIETrUDD;
(Formerly of Taunton, Maa,.,)

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician,
TKAXCE AND CIKCED MEDIUM,

<12 HIGH STREET, SECOND DOOR ABOVE HAM
MOND STREET,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

PATIENTS visited nt tlielr residence# If desired. Annika 
tlon# fr<»tn Boiim friends, fur circle* or profmlonnl vhlu, 

should be made In advance. ___ ___ . _ P^hJ*’. 
Th Ihr Xtv.uf* and Hniue nf Jt<i rtteniaiirtt of the Common' 

trfa!th of MaiiachuHttt •
The und<minted petition that they, tlielr a«»Matr« and 

mccmuni. mny be made a body corporate under the name of 
the ” Massachusetts SpIrllmiUst Association,’* lor thopurpuau 
of promoting and diffusing Splrihmliwm.

L. N. Rich Atm #, 
4lEi». A. Bacon, 
Mns. Fium e# a. Wn^ox, 
MIUI RullKHT SlIHnHAX, 
r.DWABb H. WlIF.r.i.ta.

Dolton, Dre. (th, Wl.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
A'cerrtarp'e Defirhntnl.

lio.Tos, IHCEMnr.sS. DM.
I approve the publkullon of the above petition In the 

Banner of Light. OLivgii Waushu, Srcrefury.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Edward 8, Wheeler has returned to this city, 

from the West, where ho has been speaking for 
three months with marked satisfaction. Ho is 
ready to resume tho work again In New England. 

i<< Address him care of this office.
Mrs. Charlotte F. Taber has been lecturing in 

Fitchburg, Mass., with excellent success. She Is 
engaged to speak there again during January.

Lyman C. Howe is pronounced by somo of our 
correspondents in tbo State of New York tho best 
speaker in tbo spiritual ranks.

Dean Clark had a large audience at Manchester, 
N. H., two Sundays since, and was well liked. 
Thence lie went to Concord. His permanent ad
dress is 24 Wamesit street, Lowell.

A. E. Carpenter speaks In North Brookfield, 
Mass,,Dec. 11th and 12tb; In Whatoley, Dec. 13th; 
in Leverett, tho lath, and Orange, on Bunday tho 
22d.

Mrs. H. T. Stearns lectures In Newark, N. J., 
during this month. An increasing interest is 
awakened there on tlio subject of Spiritualism.

Mrs. Elvira Wheelock, "fearless and eloquent,” 
speaks in Springfield, Ill., during tho present 
montli.

Mrs. S. E. Warner, ono of our most successful 
female lecturers, will speak at Bock Island, Ill., 
during December.

Dr. R. Greer, of Peoria, Hl., has just completed 
a three months' mission at Leavenworth, Kansas. 
Ax a pioneer healer he was induced to go there 
by spirit-direction, and, aided by spirit-power, bo 
has made his mission a success professionally 
and financially. Many who were afflicted were 
made to rejoice through his instrumentality.

Mrs. Abbie M. Laflin Ferree, who has been ill 
for a week or two, has resumed her psychomet
ric readings. Sho holds free circles every Tues
day evening nt 378 E street, Washington, D. O.

“ Gift Enterprises.”
Already the swindling concerns, under tills 

specious title, have commenced operations, and 
laid out their work for tbo coming winter.in this 
great metropolis of swindling, swapping, trafficlng 
and trading.

The speculations of last winter’s “enterprises” 
are not yet closed up. We have recently received 
several letters and some tickets from distant 
friends, asking us to go and examine the prizes 
thoy have drawn, and see If they are worth tlio 
assessment made on them, and which tbe lucky 
(or unlucky) drawer Is required to advance even 
before tho prize Is delivered or even exhibited or 
described to tlie party. These sebomeofirst pre
sent you, and sell you If they can, one or more 
tickets, usually at ono dollar ohch, In somo high 
sounding charitable " gift enterprise." If you 
purchase ten or more tickets, after postponing 
and delaying and deferring tho pretended draw
ing until you are out of patience, and tliey have 
spent tbo money received for tickets, they notify 
you that one of your tickets has drawn a prize of 
one, two, five or ton hundred dollars, on which 
there is an assessment of five or ton per cent., 
which you are requested to forward immediately, 
and on receipt of this sum they will deliver to 
your order or send by express tlio valuable prize, 
which, in nine cases out of ten, is not worth tlio 
sum you last paid in the five or ten per cent.; and 
thus if you are unlucky enough to draw a prize 
you aro twice swindled. You are quite lucky If 
you get off with tho loss of what you pay for 
tickets, nnd more lucky if you nover purchase but 
onco.

Wo request our friends not to send any of their 
collections or Inquiries to nn to look after, for wo 
havo tho fullest assurance that they are all swin
dling schemes, which tho better class of commu
nity avoid as they do gambling houses. We havo 
promptly returned those sent to us, as most of 
tbe parties who carried on tbe schemes last winter 
have gone, and their places are converted toother 
business or new and similar schemes. It is not

Now Publications.
Peterson's Ladjes' National Magazine 

for January, 1868, appears with all tho brilliant 
accompaniments which are the proper belongings 
of the New Year. The frontispiece steel engrav
ing of “The Anxious Mother,” a picture repre
senting a llttlo girl sitting by tlm bedside of her 
sick dolls, is as pretty, of tlio kind, as it can be. 
Tlio fashion-plates aro tho very newest and bright
est, and tho reading matter is fresh and from 
lively pens. It abounds with patterns for all 
kinds of embroidery work, which the ladles know 
how to appreciate. For salo by A. Williams & 
Co. '

American Notes for General Circulation, by 
Charles Dickens, aro for salo by Leo & Shepard. 
It is a timely reprint while the great British nov
elist is with us.

Tho32d Annual Retort of the Industrial Aid 
Society for tlio Prevention of Pauperism, estab
lished In the yenr 1835, hns been published in neat 
form by John Wilson & Son.

The Atlantic Monthly for December has 
an excellent table of contents, in which wo note 
Part XII of tho “ Guardian Angel," “ By-Ways 
of Europe,” “The Bnllarlo Islands," “Minor Eliz
abethan Dramatists," “ Among tho Workers in 
Sliver," “ Literature as an Art,” and other briefer 
articles of a high standard of merit. Tho Atlantic 
keeps its place nt the head of tbe literary maga
zines of the country, dispensing judgment and 
criticism with an impartial hand on all matters 
that pertain to life and literature.

A pretty little story, called " Playing Sol
dier, or Little Harry’s Wisn,” by Mrs. H. 
N. Greene, has been issued at Hopedale, as one 
of tlio " Vino Cottage Stories.” It is written for 
children, in the interest of peace.

Bryan J. Butts, of Hopedale, Mass., publishes 
a little tract, which can be had on application to 
him by mall, containing tlie Speech of Hon. 
Thomas J. Durant, of Louisiana, before the Social 
Science Convention, held not long since in New 
York, on the “ Condition of the Laborer.”

George Coolidge, No. 3 Milk street, Boston, 
publishes " The Lady’s Almanac for the year 
1868," in as neat and compact a style as it Is pos
sible to imagine. It has a varied list of contents, 
and the ladies will want it for their tables, where 
it will be handy. Mailed for fifty cents, postpaid, 
by addressing as above.

Scribner’s (New York) new publications are 
numerous and of permanent value. Of their at
tractiveness It is hardly necessary to speak, when 
that feature is so widely familiar. Among tho 
new books In press nnd just published by this 
distinguished firm, is ono entitled “The Queens 
of American Society," by Mrs. E. F. Eliott—an 
authoress whose conscientious labors in tlio 
field of biography and personal sketches need no 
endorsement at this late day. This volume, of 
course to be sumptuously elegant in all that per
tains to typography, paper, binding, and general 
mechanical work, will contain sketches of the 
personal traits and characteristics of distinguish
ed American women, in pnbllo llfo particularly, 
yet hardly less in social life likewise. Such por
traits with the pen will bo most desirable posses
sions for all their countrywomen, especially from 
such a pen as that of Mra. Eliott. The volume 
contains superb likenesses of thirteen remarka
ble and beautiful women, which alone are of 
great and permanent value as a private gallery 
for the drawing-room table. Wo commend a book 
of such a character to all the ladies of tbe land.

Fine Portrait.—J. 1*. Meudum, Investigator 
Office, has just published a fine lithographic like
ness of the well-known spiritual lecturer, Ernes
tine I#. Bose, which thousands of those wlio have 
heard her inspired words will bo most desirous 
of possessing as a valuable souvenir. Its Unes 
ore accurate, the expression a favorable ono, and 
its suggestions are altogether pleasing nnd satis
factory to those who know her by repute or,have 
listened to her soul-stirring words.

Mns. Anna Kimball, Business Clairvoyant 
and Electro-Magnetic Physician. Bealilonee 108 
East 24th street, New York City. (Illicit Untirs, II 
to 4. Nl(l,5w,

Miss Mattie K. Cassif.n still continues to 
receive and answer sealed letters, nt No. 248 Plane 
st, Newark, N. J. Inclose 82 and 3 red stamps.

D72w. ___________
Consumption and its causes can bo cured, 

by E. F. Garvin. M. 1)., tits discoverer of tbo first 
Solution, and also VolatlllzIngTar. Send for cir
cular, &c., 462 6th Avenue, between 28th aud 29ih 
streets, New York. N2.

Particular Notice to Subscri hers.—Those 
of our auliscrlliiTs having oecaslnli to change the 
destination oftbnlr papers, should,In order to save 
us trouble, anti Insure the requisite change, be 
vory particular to name tho .Stale, Cuunfy and Tinni 
to which tho Banner is sent. Wijliout litis guide, 
it is a tedious job for our clerks to hunt through 
tlio thousands of names upon our subscription 
books for the ono to be changed,and perhaps then 
fall to find it.

The enfeebled man or tho delicate woman 
may safely take Du. Turner's Tic-Doulhuii- 
eux or Universal Neuralgia Pill. It tone* 
and stimulates tho nervc-Jluid, buoys up (lie nervous 
system and coiiiplctoly drives Neuralgia, nerve- 
ache and all otlier nervous affections out of tlio 
nervous structure. Medical men regularly pre- 
scribe it for nervous diseases. Apothecaries havo 
this medicine. Principal depot. 120 Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass. Price SI per package; 
by mail two postage stamps extra.

THE SEASONS.
Oh how few tlielr value know, 

Ah the seasons como and go;
Few improve them as they should, 

Doing and receiving good;
Many spend tlielr precious time 

Planning to commit some crime, 
Why, tho time is coming yet, 

Wlien their folly they’ll regret.
May we let the past suffice, 

If, perchance, wo’ve been unwise;
Wlien tho Boys need “ Clothes " to wear, 

Buy of Fenno, in Dock Square.

Special Notices#
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 

CAMBERWELL LONDON, KNO.
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC »TATK« AND 
THUKITOIIIEH, ENG I. AN D AN D CAN AIIA. 
—Spiritunllata of the State, nnd countrh-a Juat named, ea- 
peclnlly A Kenta, Drugglata mid Phyalclnna, arc here
by notitled that Prof. Spence hat Juat completed arrangement# 
by which Mnn. Si'zxcn'a PosinvK nan Nxcanvc Fowmiu 
will lie lent, (expreaanxo or Poatngc prepaid by 
Prof. Spence,) to any place In nny ol tlioao State# and 
countries, In quentlUe# from one Doren Boxe# up to nny num
ber of Doren Doxca, al prteea na low a# any other article 
which retail# for one Dollar can lie bought hy tho doren In 
tlie city of New York. Printed term# #ent free, post
paid. Sec advcrtlacment In another column.

Tnx Ham Ann Scalp.—Dr. George W. llabcock, Scientific 
Dermntologlat, 2k Winter atreet, Boaion, ancceaafully Ircnta 
all dlaeaaea of the Hair mid Scalp, Loaa of Hair, Premature 
Grayne«a,BaldneM, Ac. Dr. Babcock treat# the Halrnnd Scalp 
a# a php#ic(on—not upon any "One Remedy Hyitem"—but 
adapt# the rcmcdly Io the epecial reQiiirnneiiti of rath ea>r. 
Ke devote# hl# attention cxcA.irr/p to dlacnteaof the Hair and 
Scalp, treating them In the moat advanced European methoda, 
and not In the Imperfect manner hitherto generally adopted In 
tho United Rtatea. No charge for conaullatloti. A pamphlet 
with the State Aaaaycr'a report upon Dr. Babcock’a thirteen 
rctnedlca free.

To I'r.naoNB at a Dibtaxck.—Dr. Babcock la treating par- 
tlea In all parta of tho United HUIca, Canada, Ac., prr.onnlly, 
when they vlalt him; othcrwlac by corrcapondencc. No charge 
forconaulutlon by letter. Rctnedlca arut tarriageprepaid to 
all pan# of the United Htataa. tJF~Send for circular.
Kar. JO.-tf_______________ ___________________

Every town, city, village and neighborhood In the United 
RUtca.hould have an Agent, male or female, for Mra. 
Spence'# Positive nnd Negative Powdera. It I# 
particularly dMfrablc that women ahottld engage lit the aale ol 
thia Invaluable preparation. Tlto#e who do notdealre to make 
a builneaa of It, can at Icaat aupply their own neighborhood. 
Thoae who dealre to do ao can obtain the Sole Agency of 
one or more Townahlp#. Wltli the extended reputation 
and Increasing popularity ofthe Powder#, tlie Hole Agency 
even of one towntblp, If properly managed In the beginning, 
will be a cunMant #ourcc of revenue Io the poiicitor, with 
comparatively little trouble nr Io## uf time. The price# to 
Agent#, Druggist# and Physician# have also been reduced, and 
III all cases Prof. Spence nays the expreoage or the notUgii, 
whichever wav tlio Powders arc sent. Send for new Terms to 
Agents, to Prior. Pattox Brxscx. Box Mil, New York City.

Nor. 9.

Massachusetts Splrlttiallet Association.
Tho Annual Convention of this Association will 

meet In Mercantile Hall, Summer street, Boston, 
Wednesday and Thursday, January 8th anti 9th, 
1808. This Convention is called in accordance 
with tho Constitution for the general election of 
officers for tbe ensuing year.

Tho successful working of tbo Association for 
tbo past twelvemonths, not only gives encourage
ment to further prosecute Its labors, but creates 
a variety of Important business for tho proper 
settlement of which a full attendance of tho 
Spiritualists of tbo State Is particularly requested, 
that tbe work so auspiciously begun may bo 
maintained wherever Inaugurated, and extended 
with all practical rapidity throughout the Com-
mon wealth.

Geo. a. Bacon, Cor. Sec.
L. 8. Bichahds, Pres.

MRS. LAURA A. MCKENZIE,
Botanical, Clairvoyant and Healing Medium,

rpRI'ATS nil dl»en»e»; rxnmlmaby n lock <4 hair. Medical 
I Examination* frre-f’lalrvDvant ditto. S’.^i; Herb Bath

S2,«H Answering Sealed Letter*. 3.W. limn# n a m. to h r. ti. 
No. 22 EHimee »trwt, (rortier of Hnrri#on Amine,) B*»t»ii

Dec. 14.—2uB

nUIE NEW CUHE.-TO PATIENTS AND 
A lUIYShTANS.-BliriHRE H IN VIGORANT. - (DVRE 
I'HYM YI.IJ'.J—We nre now able to supply the huge dvinnnd 
for thin remarkable Mmhcm. Element. nt 1.5 per !la»k. by rx- 
pro*, direct from the laboratory. Pm mylli:, In Its uktonhh- 
In# maMorv over Nerveu# IUmim*. Drain Soltvnlng. Ceti 
numpllon, Dy*prpMn« Eplhp>y, Impotence, Vital Frootrnlhm, 
loss of Magth’thm, humility from exhaustion, Despondency, 
nnd al) Nervous Morbidity, la wholly uiirquitled. Iu effort on 
weak and sickly women l» Indeed extraordinary: Uh power 
over morbid state* of mind ami body. Mnitlltu:-*Wonderful! 
Those retnedlcR. 1‘IIYM Yl.l.F. and AMYI.LE. have attained a 
popularity Rurpnssing Hint <>f any purely lurdiml agent cm r 
mtrodiirrd to tlie Ameiir.nn Enmity and public. Fetid fr 
rirenhir*. 2d per cent, discount lor nil order# above #^M, 
Orders sent to

J. A. ROBBINS A CO.,

Oar term# are, for each line In Arnte type, 
twenty rente For the flrat*and fifteen cent# per 
Une for every aubeequentInsertion* Payment 
nvarlably In advance#

Lftttr Pottagtrtquirtdon bookt »tnt by mall to thr followsf 
Tcrritoriel: Colorado,Idaho,Montana,ffetada,Utah-

^ WHERE arc dlieaeca which iprlng from the body, and 
JL others that emanate from tho mind,"

dr.r. n. stoker, 
SPIRITUAL PHYSICIAN 

56 Flcuannt street, Boston, Mao#,

Clairvoyant Examinations
DAILY.

Dee. h.—!w No. 22 Cotmnsa street. Boston.‘Mau.

VXTEA SPECIAL NOTH’E“TO THE PIB- 
JJ LIC, ANH TO INVALIDS IN VAIO H’CLAIL After a 
six months’ absence in Europe, Africa, Hie Holv Laud. Ac . I 
nm again at my post. I tux e anotiieh New mi hi< al \v(in 
IN 1'u»n Price 30 cents: 5 copies tor #1. Address, DR. h. 
ANDREWS, office No. dHNtnh: street, Albany, 5. Y.
Jh c. H.-tw__________ ___________________________

MBS. LITCH, Trance nnd Healing Medium 
nnd Cl/tlrvoyatit. h<ra*<«of Mrktir«* die l* wMihaloL 

Satisfaction nlwa>« given In spirit test*. Select eh# les M> n- 
daya. Wednesday# and Fridays. No. II Km-eland street, Re*, 
ton, Mns#- iw—Dec. H,

AfHS. NEWELL, Clairvoyant and MuRnvtic
Phynklnn: a sure relief Tn all case*; also like* l run .1 

living nnd departed friends. Circles Tuodnv. Friday and 
Siindav evenings, al Rear 24b Hanover street, BoHon, Mass. 

Doc. ll -4w»

Nellie staekweatheb, writing T«t
Mcinum. N<>. ii Indiana itrect, Bouton, Mn*» 

Dec. U.-Uw

4 S. IIAMtAHD, *'Magnetic Healer, will 
2* « vhH tht* tick In Ronton am! Ucinhy. AMh ** van* uf 
till* oilier. IK*’. It

A very raperior Beerei# In «tt#nd«ncc from 9 a.m. to lr.lt, 
Patient#, although accompanied by friend#, will be ex
amined privately, and In the order ot tlielr ticket#. Applica
tion# by letter ahould cncloie (2. Patient# who engage 
incclAl hour# are requested to be punctual, or tho time mutt 
be given to other#.__________________________ Iw—Dec. 14.

rfiHE RURAK. AMERICA!#, Vlic*, A N. T. I want 1000 CLUB AGENTS — compensation 
double that of any other agricultural papcrl Only II.W 
per year, and a gratuity to each aubacriber worth the earn# 
amount f Paper la national—large circulation In every State. 
Immense ouantltlc# of choice grape vine#, rare planla, early 
Goodrich mid other new and valuable poiatoea. Ac., Faaa. 
Sample free, and poitpaltl. Send Immediately to T. B. MINER, 
Clinton, Oneida Co., Ji. Y., where Ui* vineyard#, Ac., are 
located. Iw—Dec. 14.

DUE ANCHOR MISTRIAL INSTIIHE.
An Academy for Both Boice.—Opens Jan. lit, 1CG8.

rpiUS hulituHon, lucatid nt the promlfllng vrogn*#lvo mH 
1 Hvmvniot Blue Anrlmr, N.J., will alm to Lr rotuhh’K d

In linnuuny with the prhiHplv# «( ruffghtcrKd tyirlttinlim. 
Tin* Natural Selmer* will he Inrxoly tanghl— Including tho 
Selmer of Human Life, a# rovmlrd tn IHiyMul'W. I*hrm»«!ogv 
and Psychology. hudHirthui will hr g)vm, wHIiimt rxha 
charge,'In The Natural Alphabet* which will b»* fnm d 
an Invaluable aid to (hmtudmi of Languages, nnd interesting 
and mo fol tv all. It h designed to connect with the Institute 
a FitACtiCAi. Department, hi which thotc wlio wish ran « l • 
tain nn vxnerhnmtal knowledge ot the Vsehil and iirnnnu i.t- 
nl Arts, xriilt-rahtng, ete.. thus bremitne fitted H» Maud 
among the world’* wurkku# a# well n» thinkers.

F<»r furthu i.arth iihun. : ddn M (nt Hanner of Llgl.t 
till Dee. 2fithj J. MADISON ALLYN, I’mcirAi.

Ihe.7.—3w

TRfl^
qpilB MxJKWKTT PATENT EEQMM nrr admit 
1 ted by those who have worn qIIht maker#’ to be

Tho Best for Comfort) Simplicity, Durability.
Manufactured by GEO. IL FOSTER. 33 Trmmnt street, 
Boaton. Send for Circular.

Cy” Leg# of other maker# repaired. 4w—Dre. 7.

MILLER'S HEPATIC POWDERS,
The greatest clairvoyant medical discov.

EHT OF THE AOK. These Powder# are purely vrget aide, 
and a Specific remedy In all Liver Complaint#. Fever#. Au tie, 
and every type and form of Idlkm* darnin'. A* n HiEvi j.. 
Tivr. of alckne## and dl«ea«r they are iniMjrv*Med; no fnwtllv 
•liould be without them. Sent to any nddre*# by mail with 
full direction# lor u*r. Price per pnekngr, .Ml ci nt# nnd two 
red Hamp#. Addreu, LEO MILLER, Appleton, Wl#.

Dee. 7.-4 w

LOSS OF MAGNETISM
IS tbe caute of all kind* of Debility, specially N«rvvii#.

These wo cure. Ckrulnr* ready—lend Mnmp# lor pi stuff. 
Wc Instruct for CUIrvov hikt. Mcd|utn*hlp nnd hi TIihm- 
chdrlsm. Tenn* $2 per lesson therein. Address 1’. H. .t 
J. RANDOLPH, 231 Tremont street, Button, Man.

Dec. L—4w*

THE MIDNIGHT PRAYER:
AN Iniihlrntlonnt Foem, given through the medioniihlp of 

Mho. M. J. Wilcox nun. Price H< ente: p'>Hflr 2 cent*.
For «’c at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, I W W:uh- 

Ington atreet. Button; nlto al our BRANCH Ok HCE« Ml 
Broadway, New York. _________ Dec. 7.
piOR SArTE^ATFi^ II mill
A Grau Farm. cnntnlnlnglH acre#. Tliero H plenty »»f tlm* 
her for u#e ofthe farm; large orchard; grafted fruit. ThereK 
an abundance of peachea, pear# and email fruit I on #ald fann. 
There 1# a two atory and a had’ home, with wing, built In mod
ern Mylo. There U a barn. 32xWift.; Hncrea <»t whiter wheat 
Wil! go With the farm: 30 acre# ofUnwthr and clover mwuMr. 
Bald farm litlx mile# wut ofthe city of RocheMcr. on one of 
the boat rond* In the Ktnte. Tenm tn Milt PfiWhM^Ml0**/?/ 
Mon Immediate. For further nnrth u)»rt addrrM. D iLLJAM 
CRONK, Rochester, Monroe Co., N.Y.

MYSTIC HOURS,
BY GEORGE A. REDMAN, M. D.

384Pages,neat 12 uo.| cloth.—Price $l|50,

THIS Book elves an account of remarkable *• Spiritual
Manifestations ” that have occurred In ths experience ut 

Dr. Henn ax. . . . . >
It Is well known that the Doctor was for many years one o f 

the beat mediant thin age has produced; and tbit truthful 
recon! of bls wonderful experiences cannot fall to Interest nil 
who read “ Mime lhnnV Many persons of tho blithest re- 
specUbBHy. who havo mH *Hh the Doctor at Ids stances, 
havo kind!r permitted their names to appear In the work as 
witnesses of these truly extraordinary proofs that the suul 
Bres after death:

“ From tlio bright stars, or from the viewless nlr, 
Spirit, sweet Spirit I If thy home be there,

Answer me I answer me!*'
It Is prominently a book of facta, not of theories Among 

the content* arc found:
Earlv lli-mlnl.cincci, 
Spirit Vitiation, 
Mother'. Menage, 
Doubta Removed, 
Vl.lt from Childe Harold, 
Mr. Cunlaamt till Spirit Wife, 
Circle with Editor#. 
Dr. Gardner’* Letter, 
I'rof. Hare'a Death, 
The Aynblrql’oet, 
The Menenwr Bint, 
Myitcriou# 4 liltor,

Abbott Lawrence'# Communi 
cation,

The Losckil Table. 
Electric Light#, 
Button Invettlgatlng Commit

tee.
Cnntellua Wlnne’a Bonet, 
Communication from Do Soto, 
The Odle Shut! Box, 
Trance Telit.
8kcptlcl«m Unmarked, 

Ac., Ac,

(y For tah> by William White A <M„ IBB WAtn- 
IXoroir, tTUEUT, hobtom, and at tlielr Branch OMre, ad A 
Hxoauwat. Naw Yoga^Nov. 16.

CARTE DE VIBITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF the following named penonf caa be obtained at thli 

office, tor 25 Cxktbmaoh:
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE,

LUTHER COLBY, 
william white, 
ISAAC B. MICH, 
CHAS. II. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Andsnoa),

ABRAHAM JAMES.
ANDREW JACKHON DAVIS, 
MK». J. IL CONANT, 

PEEBLES.
PINKIE, the Indian Malden | M cents.

0" s.nt by mill to any addrtii on rMilpt of pile*.

Oppo.lt
prlr.es
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gltmjt gtparfmtnt

Each Message In Hila Department of the Ban- 
j<KH or Light weclaini was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name It bears, through the instrumentality 
of

Mra. *. ■. Caaaat, 
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tlielr earth-life to Hint 
beyond—whether for good orevll. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in nn undevelo|>ed state, 
eventually progress Into n higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits In these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express ns 
much of truth a* they perceive—no more.

These Circles aro held nt No. 158 WASHING
TON street, Room No. 4, (up stairs, I on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thviishav Aiteiisooss Tho 
circle room will bo open for visitors nt two o'clock; 
*nrvlees commence at precisely three o'clock, af
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Hits. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock r. M. Bln: gives no private sittings.

ty All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by the Invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will bo published.

Invocation.
Our Father, let tby blessing consciously rent 

ujion thine waiting mortals; grant Hint the run- 
light of spiritual life, like tlio aroma of summer 
roses, may enter their spirits, causing tlmin to re
joice In thee. Grant that some angel mny turn a 
leaf In tho record of tlielr Ilves, which shall tell 
the glorious tidings that shall assure them of 
a land beyond tlm tomb, of a Summer land 
where the spirit Is never cold, is never hungry 
nor weary, but where it finds’ nil Its wants at- 
tended to through tlm overlasting lovo of tlm 
Father, tlm great Spirit of nil life. Oh, thou 
who art with us tills hour, wo feel that thou hast 
ever been with us. Though men tell us wu can 
wander from thee, nnd thou const depart from us, 
yet hi our soul’s Inner life we recognize time ever 
there. Thy presence Is our all. Without then wo 
should fade away forever. Thounrt our strength; 
thou art our nil; and we will walk with thee 
through all tlm circumstances of thlno eternity, 
for we know thou art strong nud wise, and wo 
know thnn wilt bo ever true unto us. We feel 
tlint tlm sun can bo no more constant to the earth 
thnn thou wilt bo to our souls; and wo feel that 
ore nil the flowers shnll die others shall be called 
into life. When deep sorrow settles upon us, wo 
feel, ay, wo know, Hint there nre joys yet in 
store for us, that shall recompense for all sorrow. 
Our Father, wo bear then tho prayers and aspira
tions of thy children. Wo liavo gathered them 
like summer Howers, nnd we will bind them In 
wreaths, and oli, grant that tlielr own faith mny 
endow Hmm with Immortality, so Hint they shall 
be ail over-present blessing unto Hmm. Oh, grant 
tliat tlielr prayers mny be so tilled witli faith that 
they shall draw unto each one who prays n speedy 
nnd satisfactory answer. Our Father, ns these 
earthly blossoms [referring to flowers upon the 
table] send out their silent praises, soda oursoiils 
praise thee, so would wo learn to worship tlieo In 
the beauty of holiness and in tlio simplicity of

the earth now, but my fattier is here, although I 
did not know It till I camo myself. I became very 
restless at that time, and possessed of a desire to 
go to sea. My father opposed it, aud my mother 
opposed It, and all our friends opposed it. My 
father had Intended fitting me for the medical 
profession, but I never hail a taste in tliat direc
tion,-and always fought against it. Bo ha fought 
one way and I another, till the result wns I ran 
away. I went first to London, then to Havre, 
and then pushed on to the Sandwich Islands. I 
was going the rounds for about four years, and I 
finally brought up in California; aud shortly after 
going tliere I was very sick, and my friends re
ceived Intelligence that I died, but that was not 
so. On the contrary, I then got well, and, after 
staying In that country soma six years, I came 
again to tlie States. I never thought it worth 
while to come, for I had engaged in a certain pro
fession whlcli I knew my father would feel very 
bad about If ho came to know it. So I thought it 
best to stay away, and, in the course of my ram
bles, I brought up in Now Orleans, and it is only 
nine days ngo that I died. I fell a victim to the 
fever. 1 bad heard something of the spirit's re
turn, but had no particular knowledge of it. But 
some of my friends—some Hint I was associated 
with—did know something nbout it, nnd it was 
through them that I received all tbe knowledge I 
had before death.

One of those associates died four days before 
nin; and I was led to think from some cause—I 
did not then know what—that be was dead, before 
I knew it. And I asked those I thought would 
know, and they gave me evasive answers, and so 
tho matter rested. But lie says he was with mo 

I and Impressed mo with a knowledge of hls death. 
: At nny rate, he met me as soon ns I got clearly 

through. Ho camo with my father, who had bo- 
como In a measure purged of his old notions, and 
gave mo a very cordial reception. I had been 
wliat he in hls earthly life would have denounced 
most Utterly. It is through Ids urgent entreaty 
that I make tho effort to como here. Ho Is not 
able himself, because ho says he cannot seem to 
como into nearness or rapport with tho medium, 
tlio subject. But ns ho found I could, ho was fully 
determined that I should send some message to 
our mutual friends. I would say if my friend 

। Daniel 8. Stevens remains on earth, my friends 
। nt the North can write to him, nnd from him gain 

material evidence concerning what I have through 
’ a hard struggle given hero to day. I am not so 

foolish as to expect they will believe simply be- 
! cause / know that I can return. But I only ask 

them to believe If my statements arocorrect, after 
they haro proven them to bo so by material 
evidence.

they will take all you have got If you do n't have 
eye* all round yon. Now what I want i* for my 
letter to go to my brother, Jame* McGlnne**—my 
name I* Matthew—and ho known how I died, and 
all about It. And wbnt I come here for I* to help 
him all lean; but most of all that I come here for 
I* to let him know lean come. [Where 1* your 
brother located?] In Springfield, III.

Massachusetts I* a pretty hard place. I stopped 
here two year*; was in Boaton some nine or ton 
months, and I was in Taunton and New Bedford, 
but I didn't llko it nt all- [You liked Illinois 
bettor?] Oh yes, sir; you enn toko a long breath 
there. I do n’t know — the people there aro 
different—somehow tliey are freer, they are more 
benevolent. I don't want to sny anything nbout 
tho people here, but I do n’t like them at nil. I 
never wa* used so badly in tuy life as I was in 
Massachusetts. Bo I nlnt got much to say for it.

When I went into Hie army my brother wanted 
me to go to Massachusetts, because they were 
paying bigger bounties. Bnt I told him I would n’t 
go for all the bounties tliey were paying and 
twice a* much more. I had enough of It when I 
was Hiero. Yes, sir; and 1 suppose some of tbo 
folks here might sny I might go further nnd tell 
why I do n’t like it. But tlint Is my business,and 
nobody’s else. I am as good now os one-half tho 
people that have so much to say about their re
ligion, and carry such long faces and full pockets. 
I’ve seen enough of it. It Is all very well to talk 
nbout having bo much religion, but if I do n’t mis
take very much, Hie most of them have tho most 
part of tlielr religion in their pockets;

James Is pretty free himself, and I know ho 
will get what I send to Idin, nnd I will just sny if 
tliere is nny way he can reach some of those folks, 
so I can come, wo will liavo a right good clint, 
sucli ns we used to have when 1 was here. Tlie 
last thing bo gave mo whon I was going away, 
was a fine fancy pipe, and I just want to say that 
I broke it before wo wore two hours on the road. 
We got into a crowd, nnd it got broke. I tell this, 
you know,so ho will know it’* me. Good-day,
sir. Oct. 17.

nature. Oct. 17.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling SrtniT.—If you hnvo queries, ' 

Mr. Clinlrmnn, wo nro ready to consider them.
Qubh.—What do tho Intelligences controlling 

think of the criticisms of” Justice ” in a Into Bun
ner?

Ans.—Hint nrtlelo has already been answered, 
and wo have nothing further to say concerning It.

<?.—Does tho fact of one’s having committed 
suicide Impede bis progress in tlio spirit-world 
more tlinu If another had killed him, or render 
him more unhappy?

A.—Yes, because tho coni that has committed 
suicide, ns you term it, is very apt to learn that 
tliat Is not the butter way; very apt to learn that 
it must, through severe experience, learn of the 
better way, nud very npt to lenm that it would 
have boon far easier to have gained the experience 
that was necessary for the soul, In and through 
its own body, Hinn in nny other way; therefore 
it must, of necessity, drink more or less deep
ly of tho cup of remorse. But, like nil other mis
takes in life, it nlwnys carries its own antidote. 
When n sufficient quantity hns been ministered 
unto tlio spirit, it comes forth washed clean, re
generated nnd rejuvenated, nnd ready for tho 
march of life.

Q.—Can there bo a possible ease conceived In 
which a mnn would be justified In taking Ida own 
life?

A.—To those who would take tholr own lives, 
or destroy their own physical existence, It Is, lit 
a certain measure, right. It is right to them; but 
when compared with tho grent, eternal inw, when 
held up fnco to face with tlint, it is not so near 
right as some other course would hnvo been. It 
is a certain degree of right, but a lesser degree 
than many others.. Now ns nil souls aspire to 
make tho most of tlielr surroundings, ns all de
sire to gain M much bnppincss or heaven as it Is 
possible for them to, wo would counsel that yon 
all avoid suicide, beenuso that Is not tho very best 
way.

Q.—How do wo reconcile tho existence of evil 
in this world with the goodness and wisdom of 
God?

A.—We reconcile it In this way. As God Is 
everywhere, nnd ns there Is no place without him, 
no condition without him, so, then, God is in what 
yon call evil, and, being stronger thnn tbe evil, is 
amply able to take care of it. I believe that all 
tbo experiences of life, all tho conditions of life, 
however low they mny seem to be, are of a neces
sity, a necessity growing out of tbo condition of 
the earth upon which you exist, a necessity grow
ing out of the condition of tbo planets by which 
you are surrounded, nnd a necessity growing ont 
of your own Internal and externa) condition. 
Therefore, If this position bo a correct one, tlio 
goodness of God is displayed In tho exhibition of 
the so-called evil, as it is displayed in nny other 
condition in life.

Q.—In Isaiah xl v: 7, tho record snys," I form the 
light and crento darkness; I make peace nnd 
create evil; I, tho Lord, do all these things.” How 
will you explain tho passage?

A.—That which precedes tho paragraph in ques
tion and that which succeeds It will give ns clear 
an answer as will lie possible for us to give. Wo 
recommend you all to read tho chapter In which

| Write to Mr. Stevens nt Now Orleans, nnd, if 
alive, lie can give tlio Information. Ho told mo lie

' should leave Hint accursed precinct as soon as it 
! was possible, so ho will bo very likely to bo mak

ing tracks somewhere If bn do n't gnt called away.
I My father informs mo tliat my mother Is with 

my younger brother In St. Louis, and ho also in
forms mo Hint my brother will receive mo like 
other friends who know concerning this philoso
phy. I would nsk that my mother forgive mo for 
nil Hie sorrow I have caused her, and as proof of

I her forgiveness, to nsk me to come nearer homo 
wliere I can talk with hor so that alio will under- 
stand how I nm situated, and what sho may ex
pect when slie changes conditions of life. I am 
Samuel Hahnneman Tyler, son of Theodore II.

। Tyler. I would think that tho grent scourge, yul- 
; low fever, wns around mo nnd within mo by my 
I feelings, but tliey say It is only tbo result of a psy- 
; cludoglenl power which I do not understand.
I Oct 17.

Mary LeRoy.
Oh! how wonderful, how gloriously beautiful is 

tlio law which hinds cause and effect so closely 
I together! Tlio earth nnd tbe souls belonging to 
i earth being ready for tlio birth of modern Spirit- 

uallsm, modern Spiritualism hns been born; 
nnd it is so closely allied to Nature that no nngel 
lias been able to draw the lino between Nature 
nnd tho manifestations of Spiritualism. I thought 
I perceived much of the glory of this philosophy 
before I died; but oh, It hath not entered into tho 
heart of mortals to conceive all tlie glory that nt- 

! tends these returning spirits, whose name mny be 
I called legion. They fill tho earth with a halo of 
I mental glory that nothing else could hnvo pro

duced. God is hero nnd God is everywhere. I 
was forcibly struck with tbo closeness, tho abso
lute oneness of tho condition of tlio spirit Just bo- 
fore death, nnd Its condition as it returns hero. 
Why, tho one who has just loft hns kindled a fire 
throughout this entire physical form that could 
scarcely bo equaled by Mt. Vesuvius. Ho passed 
out in this condition, and he has returned upon 
tbo bridge which death lias thrown over between 
the two worlds. How glorious, how wise our 
Father must hnvo been when lie ordained that tlio 
spirit should return to earth so perfectly. I find 
myself still laboring under the distress of body 
that I labored under as I passed out. I return to 
mid my testimony to tho many, many who have 
returned telling of a glorious hereafter. I come 
to say to the dear friends I have left, far toward 
tho setting sun, tlio glorious philosophy of Spirit
ualism is true. It is true. Thore is no delusion 
hero. I have proven it. Before the hand of death 
wns laid upon mo I rejected the truth of modern 
Spiritualism; but after that I myself wns unfold
ed to behold tho angels nnd to talk with them, 
nnd I felt Its truth. But now I know it. And to tho 
dear family I have left I cun only say, " Pursue 
your wny in this glorious philosophy without 
faltering. Learn nil that is possible for you toi 
and when your time comes to change worlds, God 
grant you mny como as happily ns I did. God 
grant there may bo no more shadows attending 
your death than attended mine, for it was all sun- 
light, save the pains of the body. My spirit re
joiced in tbo glory of tho spirit-land long before I 
entered hero, and oh I prayed earnestly that such 
might bo tho lot of those I left I want them to 
know Hint I shall watch over them and do all in 
my power to assist them to gather these beautiful 
truths, that they may bind them around their 
brows to become lights lighting them across tho 
river of death. J

Tho Angel of Change said to mo, Inst April,
"Como," nnd I did como to tlie land of souls. 
Mary LeRoy, from Golden City, Colorado.

Oct. 17.

that paragraph Is enclosed. Oct. 17.

Samuel Hahnneman Tyler.
I am peculiarly situated. I have nn earnest de

sire to meet m/frlends West and North, as well 
as many I have South, but I have also a degree of 
reluctance in coming here, and for this cause: 
Thirteen years ago I left my friends; my father 
and mother wero then living.. My nether is on

selves. For thine ts {he kingdom, thopower,and
the glory, forever. Amen. Oct. 21.

Johnny Joice.

Sylvia Ann Howland.
I did n't think of coming hero to-day; but after 

I got here I felt such a strong anxiety to como and 
tell you that It 'a all turned out right—all turned 
out right—and 1 am satisfied. I nm thankful that 
there wero some brains displayed in tbo decision. 
It Isdecidcd! Tho case is decided. Sylvia Ann 
Howland. Oh, I am glad! I am glad! [I'vo had 
trouble enough. [When was it decided?] Tliese 
two weeks it lias been decided. [I liavo been 
away, and had not hoard of it.] Oh, nobody has 
heard of It. The decision is not made public. 
No, indeed! But I thought it would bo a satis
faction to you to know. [And it Is decided 
against your nelco?] Yes. [How did sho feel in 
regard to it?] Oh,as sho always did when any
thing wont against hor—very mad, of course. 
Oh,she gave me a grent deal of trouble hero. But 
it was nothing to wliat I 'vo had to bear since my 
death. She is married now, and sho has gone 
across the water, and I hope hor husband, Mr. 
Green, will contrive some wny to spend every 
dollar of linr property, so that five years hence 
sho won’t be worth a dollar. For sho will cer
tainly sink very low in tlio spheres if It Isn’t 
taken awny from her, and I do n’t want to seo her 
conditioned as I know sho will bo withjier inor
nate love of money. It Is terrible! It is terrible!

Ohl am glad! It was very, very annoying to 
me. It affected me just about as it used to when 
sho used to bo constantly talking to mo about 
making my will in her favor. I used sometimes 
to think I should go wild, she would annoy me 
bo. And yon see I have been kept right in that 
element all tlio time since I left. But It is grow
lrig clearer—it is growing clearer now. Oh my 
poor, dear father, If ho had known—If ho had 
known ns much before ho died ns ho knows now, 
ho would have done so much differently!

Oh I want to say to nil my dear friends who 
have sent mo a kind thought over the river of 
death, I have received them all, and liavo 
treasured them all up—they wero blessings to me. 
I am sorry I did not know as much before I died 
as I know now. [Would you liavo seen your 
property distributed while you lived?] Yes, in
deed! yes, Indeed! and I would have seen the 
good fruits Hint would have resulted from it. Oh, 
how littlo wo know wliat to do when wo aro hero. 
Seems to mo we do live so in the dark. [You 
think differently now about our withholding your 
communication?] Oli,yes;I told the other chair
man here Hint I was satisfied it wns best. But 
you can publish it now; you will find it will bo 
only a verification of wliat tbo public did n’tl^now. 
It will all bo proven true—every word of it.

Oh if I bad only known whnt I know now, be
fore I died I But it is all right, I suppose. Good-

Question* and Answer*. 1
Ques.—Why do aged people require loss sleep ' 

than tho young and middle aged? Or Why do i 
they sleep less? ’

Anb.—It mny doubtless be attributed to their j 
electrical condition. Youth is possessed of more , 
magnetic life or force than Is old age. Magnetic ■ 
force Induces sleep, rest, a quiet state. The elec
tric forces Induce the same to a less degree, 
therefore the nged require less sleep than the 
young. It is because they live more in the elec
trical clement than in the magnetic. As the body 
grows old, or becomes worn out by the circum
stances of time.lt loses Its magnetic properties. 
Yon know when death approaches, the body be
gins to grow cold, the electrical forces gain the 
ascendency, the magnetic life retires. You are 
perpetually nearing death, nnd the older the body 
grows tlie more it parts with Its magnetic life, 
and becomes connected with and Influenced by 
tbe electrical forces.

Q.—How should an old person proceed to regu
late the hours of repose so as best to preserve 
health and vigor?

A.—Tliere can be no general standard set up. 
Every ono must regulate tho hours of repose for 
themselves. There must be a regulation for each 
Individual. Wliat would answer for one, would 
not for another. One special individualized life 
requires perhaps eight hours, another ten, and an
other only four. The requirement varies accord
ing to the physical condition of tlio individual.

Q.—Whnt is the meaning of the following pas
sage of Scripture? "And every spirit that con- 
fesseth not that Christ Is como in tho flesh, Is not 
of God. And this is that spirit of Anti-Christ 
whereof yo have heard Hitt It should come, and 
even now already it Is In tho world."

A.—Tbe opponents of Spiritualism uso this pas
sage in proof against the godliness of Spiritual
ism. But like many other passages In tho Holy 
Scriptures—so-called—they do not understand tho 
bidden meaning of the external expression. He 
who docs not confess that tbe truth finds expres
sion in human life, Is antagonistic to truth. We 
do not believe in any such personality as an Anti- 
Christ. Pardon us If we seem to set tho Bible 
aside, gathering authority from Nature. To us 
there Is no Anti-Christ, however much there mny 
seem to bo. For as Christ is but an expression of 
tho grand eternal principle of truth, and as truth 
Is everywhere finding expression through all tho 
circumstances of life, everything is true to tho 
cause that produced It Therefore if truth is 
everywhere, and all things arc obedient to the 
cause from which they have been born, there is 
no room for Anti-Christ. You may as well talk 
of a personal devil as holding the reins of one- 
half the government, while God holds the other. 
We believe in one God, ono supreme, eternal 
power, governing everywhere, governing over nil 
past eternity, governing in the present, and reach
ing out Into all future eternity.

Wo have been requested by tbe late President 
of tbe United States, Abraham Lincoln, to an
swer a question, for him, that has reached him 
from all parts of the country, but with particular 
force from certain friends in the liepublican 
party. The question is this: " Will our honored 
President return—if it is possible for spirits to 
return, communicating with mortals—giving us 
certain knowledge concerning his earthly prop
erty; telling us clearly and distinctly whether or 
no Ids widow is in poverty? He must understand 
—If be hovers near earth, and has tlie good of bls 
party still at heart—as we are told by spirits that 
lie lias—that that party must of necessity suffer 
somewhat from the reports In circulation with 
reference to Mrs. Lincoln. Now as many Spirit
ualists aro scattered throughout tbe United States, 
and particularly throughout the Republican pule 
ty, would it not be for the interests of the party 
in question, If President Lincoln should return, 
giving a fair statement of tho case in question?” 
President Lincoln has authorized us to give a 
very brief answer to these interrogatories, and 
tho answer is this: "I refer you to my adminis
trator, Mr. David Davis. I do this, first, because 
it better suits me thnn any other course; nnd sec
ondly, because I do not desire to enter that par
ticular course of action again that you desire me 
to enter; and thirdly, because I never wish to 
blaze my family matters before the world. Were 
my will law in the matter, I would prefer that all 
my family matters remain within my family cir
cle. But as they seem to have gone out of that 
circle, I have only to say to those friends most 
interested, apply to my administrator, and he 
will give you the information you desire.”

How do yon do, sir? [How do yon do?] Pretty 
■well. I have not been bore for some time. [What 
have you new to-day?] I have only thia new to 
any: I do n't want my friend to get discouraged 
because every thing seems to come between Mtn 
and the right track. A great deal of power la 
used to throw him on the wrong track, and those 
who know best about It here tell me to sny to 
him Hint although Hie road is long and there aro 
a cood many brambles In tbe ^X* t”0/ «•▼© 
every hope of hls final success—and If I had not 
I would not wait; I would Just come right out 
with the whole story. I see tie has thought two 
or three times lately that perhaps I bad given it 
up; perhaps I was not as near him as I had been 
-but I have not. I am Jnat as near him, only I 
have not been able to come. And tliere Is no 
necessity for my coming, for the teachers say 
here that most seeds germinate best In the dark 
—should keep pretty quiet nbout anything you 
don't want any help In ferreting out. And I am 
sura I do n’t want nny help. That is, I want help 
in doing the material part, but I do n t want any- 
body to help me to tell who murdered me and. 
Belie, because it Is vary likely^ know. He made 
bis brags the other day, he did n’t think It would 
ever be found out, any more than the Parker 
murder that was committed twenty-six or seven 
years ago. Well, perhaps it won’t; but that is 
not the way I see it. Oct. 21.

Frankie Hall
Tell mother I got well now. Is this Boston? 

[Yes] I lived in Lowell. I am Frankie Halt 
[Can't yon speak a little lender?] Whon I nm in 
tbe Lyceum I can talk loud. Mother wanted mo 
to come and tell her if I was happy. I am happy, 
only I want her to come with me; and the gunrd- 
iaas said I might oak her to come, but they did 
n't think sho would for n good while. There is 
pretty flowers hero—everything here that Is pretty.

I want to go now. I was five years old. [Had 
von any brothers or sisters?] Yes. I am going 
to lie older when I grow. My guardian told mo 
to tell you I would speak louder next time. 
[Wore you sick long?] No, only Just a little 
while. Oct ^

Lucy Tilton.
I am Lncy Tilton, of Dayton, O. And I want 

you to tell my children that my body never will 
be resurrected, and I do n't want it to be. And I 
do n’t like the idea of their supposing I was going 
to sleep till tho morning of the resurrection. Tlio 
earth-life is nothing but a dream-life, and we 
sleep long enough. I slept long enough here, and 
I don’t want to sleep any longer. No, I don t. 
I waked np when I died. You are nil asleep, 
every one of you, and you will And It out when 
you get to Hie spirit-land. Talk about sleeping 
perhaps half-a-dozen thousand yearsi Talk about 
sleeping till the angel Gabriel comes to wake you 
upl No. I want them to get rid of that idea— 
not to be thinking that my old body is coming 
round again. Taint so. No, it nlnt. What a 
curse it would be, supposing It was true. I d 
have to take my old body, worn out as it was, 
I’d have to take it. Why, my feet was so I 
could n’t use ’em much; and my hands, I could n t 
use ’em much. Andthen talk nbout my coming 
back to take on that old body! No.no. I’d 
think God was a very foolish God. Yes, I nm 
sure I should. And think of my children nnd 
grandchildren 1 If tho body is going to be raised, 
just think of it-just think of it! When I come 
back here I have to bo juntas I was. But tho 
idea of my taking that old body, and living no
body knows how long!—why, I’d rather bo anni
hilated. Yes, I would. I lived over elgluy yeara 
in it—long as I wanted to. I am glad it’s gone. I 
prayed to have it gone long before it did. Ths 
idea! Tell ’em to get rid of it just ns quick as 
they can.

I went to sleep in my clmir—I died In my chnlr. 
But I wns asleep all the time I was here. Now 
I’m Juntas wide awake, Just as happy ns lean 
be; and I am young, I am yonng as I ever want 
tone. I am not old nnd weak and diseased, as I 
was when I was here, ll’hat an idea! that I must 
come back and take on that old body again I Per
fectly ridiculous!

My little grandchild was tho first ono who told 
me whnt they said. And I said I was going right 
back to tell them It wasn’t true. I shan’t never 
take that old body again, nnd God don’t want 
mete. No. I used to think so myself. [Did you 
get rid of the idea before your death?] Yes, I 
did. Tboy thought 't was because my mind was 
growing weak. It wasn’t nny such thing. I 
was in just ns good condition to think on those 
subjects as I ever was. And I kept thinking, 
thinking, thinking that I didn't want tbe old 
body, nnd wns n’t going to have It.

[You wish this sent to nil your friends?] Yes, 
to all of ’em. They are all thinking about tlie 
resurrection of tbe body—tlie literal resurrection 
of the body. Now just see here—how absurd I 
Here is iny little granddaughter here. She died 
before she was six years old, and now sbe is a 
young lady. Tbo Idea of her going back and tak
ing Hint body I Why, It would n't fit her. And 
myoid body! Why, don’t you suppose before 
Hie angel Gabriel would como I should progress 
some, so I’d want a better looking body than 
that? Yes, to be sure I should. [Whnt was tbe 
name of your granddaughter?] Sophia Tilton. I 
named her myself. Oct. 21.

Stance opened by William E. Channing; letters 
answered by John Stevens.

Oct. 21.

I am

day, sir. Oct. 17.

Stance opened by William E. Channing; ad
journed by “ Cousin Benja."

Matthew McGianes*.
I am not so I can say mneh hero. Though I 

have not the lookjaw, as I had when I was here, 1 
have such a tightness there I feel pretty uncom
fortable. I wns a private in tbe 2d Illinois caval
ry. I was wounded at Bull Hun, but I did not die 
there. I was along timocomlng out. They thought 
my wound was all healed, but it broke out again 
nnd I died with tho lockjaw. I was In tlie hospi
tal at Newborn, and what brings mo hero to-day 
Is to say to my brother James that it Is all right 
for him to do just what I seo be Is doing to recover 
those things that belong to him and to mo. But 
It is not very good policy to be so long about It. 
It Is better to hurry it up, so that the lawyers will 
not get tho most of It. They aro a curious set, and

Invocation.
Thon sun of truth, whose eternal rays gild 

tbe mountains and tlio valleys; thou whoso power 
ontereth all forms of life; thou who guardeth us 
all; thou who givetli to each soul nn inheritance 
of eternal life, our Father, thou Spirit of Time nnd 
Eternity, wo come to tbeo this hour with our 
praises and our prayers. Though tho whole chrth 
Is filled with praises to thoe, though the anthem 
of each seems to reach us oven now from the land 
of souls, yet thou wilt not reject our humble 
offering, though it cometh to thee from the cold 
shores of mortality. Thou Spirit of Love, grant 
that thy children in incrtnl may more perfectly 
understand thy workings through life. Oh grant 
that wherever they may be they may know in 
their Inner lives that thou art there nlso. Our 
Father, wo praise tlieo for nil tho varied expe
riences of life; for tho darkness, for tho light, for 
all that which mon call evil, for wo know that 
thou wilt transform it to good, and by thy won
drous laws thou wilt finally change all hell to 
heaven, and every soul shnll learn to know, thee 
as a God of love, nnd as a God of justice and of 
;>ower, ever present, a something that can never 
forsake ns. Oli, grant that thy children every
where may speedily lay off all superstitious dark
ness concerning thoe, nnd learn that thon art a 
God as near unto them as tho snnlight to tho 
shade. Oli, grant Hint tho voices of tbino angels 
may roach every soul. Grant that thy children 
in mortal may no longer close the doors of tlielr 
senses ngnlnst tlio calls of those who have passed 
tbe river of death. Oh, mny they nek whence 
comoth tho cal). Mny they pray earnestly, oh 
Lord, our Father, that thy light may shine bright
ly, till they too shall bo called to the Innd of souls. 
Grant, oh Father, our life, that thy children who 
sorrow everywhere may know that sorrow Is but 
one of tbo experiences of life, for which they shall 
recieve ample compensation. Oh let them under
stand that thon art first In all tby dealings, and 
that tby love embraces all, that tbo mantle of thine 
Immortality Is thrown over all thy children, nnd 
thou wilt finally draw all to thyself, so that they 
may realise their highest hopes of happiness, and 
may enter that heaven they have reared for them-

Isaac Hobson.
I would send some intelligence to friends I 

have in Maine, Massachusetts and New York. I 
am hardly fit to undertake tbe responsibility of 
return, but I am not easily induced to turn back, 
however hard the road may be. I was born in 
Bath, Maine, in the year 1825, and I died in Gal
veston, Texas, three weeks ago. My name is 
Isaac Hobson. What induced me to make this 
almost unwarrantable effort, Is tbo fact that 
when I was North last season, I met with some 
friends whom I had not met for several yearsi 
nnd during the time we had not heard from each 
other my friends had become Spiritualists. I 
ridiculed them for their belief in the “ nonsense," 
ns I called It. But they assured me that the time 
would come when I should think differently. I 
said," Well, If it does, I will lot yon know." "Good I" 
they said; "as soon as you nro free, and have the 
true faith, lot us hoar from you.” I am dead, but 
I am sensible of life, and ns I am, I Infer that 
they wero right and I was wrong. , I furthermore 
said that I would not bo nfrald to bet the finest 
horse in the country that they would throw up 
tholr delusion before I should become converted 
to it. I owe them tbe horse, and wero I condl-
Honed to pay, I would do so. Oct. 21.

Capt. Wm. E. Hacker,
Good afternoon, sir. I believe you are tho gen

tleman I addressed when I visited this place 
some time ago. I am Capt Wm. E. Hacker, of tlio 
3d Pennsylvania Infantry. I have obtained per
mission to say a few words this afternoon of 
thanks to my father, for his promptness |n calling 
to Investigate concerning the truth or falsity of 
modern Spiritualism. It has given mo a groat 
deal of satisfaction to know that my father ro- 
coived my message, and that ho Is disposed to 
learn for himself concerning these things; and I 
want to say to him, and to all tlio dear ones I 
have loft, wherever you shall find a way open by 
which wo can return,! will meat you, and do all in 
my power to satisfy you of tho truth of this great 
nnd glorious philosophy. I could not begin to show 
those I have left bow much joy I have received 
from tho knowledge that I was oven heard in my 
call across tho III ver of Death, by those so dear to 
my heart. It 1ms constituted much of my heaven, 
and the interchange of thought between them 
and myself, I expect will constitute a great part 
of my heaven for some time to oome—at least I 
bo^e It will. Many thanks, sir, for your aid.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tueiday, Oct. 22— Invocation; Questions and Answer#: 

Cot. K. W. Daniels, to Ills wife and Iricndi; Horn. Sanborn, of 
New Orleans; Mary Eliza Lee, of Winchester, Va.| Rosalind 
Jones, of Memphis, Tenn., to her mother.

Thurtday, Oct. 24.—Invocation; Copt. John C.Starkey, to hla 
brother Alexander, hls wife, and other friends In Savannah, 
Ge.; Sarah E. Shores-, of New Orleans: Alice Tarr, of Saco, 
Me., to her mother: Lucy Bllnson, of rive Points, New York, 
to tier friend Bess. Brown.

Monday, Oct. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Josiah Wolfrana; George 8. Bice, of Montpelier, Vt., to hls 
friends; Josephine Burroughs, of Chicago, to her Aunt Mary 
Algers.

Tueiday, Oct. 33.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Marv Eliza Truman, to her father, In Blchmr nd. Va.; Henry 
S.Trlmlet. of tho 39th Mass , to Ills friends: Cant. Robert J. 
Cowdin. Stlli Mass., who fell nt Cold Harbor, Va.; Timothy 
McCarthy, of Taunton, to Ills family.

T/widay, Oct. 31.—Invocation: Tribute tn Ex-Gor. Andrew; 
Suestlons and Answers: Mchllable Radcliffe, ot Portsmouth, 

. II., to her children: John T. Clarkson, second officer on 
hoard shin ■■ Lord Nelson," to Ills friends In Liverpool; Calvin 
Townsend, of Charlestown. Vt., to Ids brothers and sisters; 
Georgiana Curtis, to her father, In Norfolk, Va.

Monday. Sot. 4.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Albert Kendall, of the 12th Mass.: Lieut. '.Vin. <1. White, 12th 
Mass.,ol Boston; I'rlnco Edward, n slave, to hls master. In- 
EaUs. of Ingalls's Plantation. 14 miles from Richmond; Eliza 

eth Garland, to her friends In i'nris, Mo.
Tueiday, Nor. A. — Invocation: Questions nny Answers; 

Kstlc Wiseman, of Louisiana, to her father, Col. Nalhanlal 
Wiseman: Henry A. Hubbard, 27th Mass., Company I; 
Thomas Van Wayne, of Booneville, Boone Co., III.

Thuriday, Nov. 7— Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Bally Thorndyke Hall, to friends In St. Louis; Mary Maguire, 
to slater Alice. Orphan Asylum, Bt. Mary's, N. Y.; James R. 
Darracut, Idlh Mass., to friends.

Monday, for. 11.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Flora, a slave, to her mistress. Miss Lizzie T. Porter. Raleigh, 
N. C.; Margaret Welch, Cross street, Boston, to hir son, 
James Welch; Edward Moore,London,to hls family; Willie 
White Campbell, to tits mother.

Tueiday, Sot. 12.—Invocationt Questions and Answers; 
Henry Lestelndcr^to ids children: Amos Sprague, of Mont
pelier, Vt.; Julia Taylor, of Fleet street. Boston, to her moth
er: Stephen Dudley, of Boston, to hls sons.

Thuriday, Sot. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Wallingford, to Ids son. Thomas Walllncfiird,Newcastle, 
Eng.t Evangeline l’alfrey, of fit. Louis, to her mother; Mi
chael Reagan, of Boston, to hls brother, Thomas; Esther 
Maria Crone, to her friends In New Orleans, La.

Monday, Nor. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Jesse Rogers, ofValmyra, Mich.; Olive Bsrrett.of Heston, to 
her children; James Connelly, of Lowell: Charles Hunter 
Gsrdcld, of Cincinnati, to Ills mother; Capt. Theodore Soule, 
of Virginia, to hls friends.

Turning, Son. 19— Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Marla B. Uray, of Ran Fntnclrco, Cal., to her mother: Hiram 
S. T. Bowers, who died In Liverpool, to hls friend Ullas Dor- 
son, of New York; Charlie Poor: Samuel Cole, of the Bill 
Michigan Calvalry. to hla brother James.
„P“r.!''a?'./‘7' ’[--Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Ellen Bead Wade, of Boston; William Pierce, of Bearsnort, 
Me., to bls brother; Matilda Frances loon, of Fall River, to 
her parents.

Monday, Not. 25 —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Clara Davis, of Savannah. Ga., Io her father: George B. Sim
mons, of I Rehburg. 15th Mass., to Maj. John Kimball t Thomas 
Benton, to Benjamin F. Buller.

Tueiday, Nor. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Cornelius Winner Moses W. Leavitt, of Chicago: Freddy 
Hannon,of New Ycrk, to Ida mother; Batah K Builtb, of 
Hamilton, C. E. .

Monday, Dee. 2. — Invocation: Questions snd Answers; 
Henry Parker, of Manchester; Josep): Huntress; RabertDun- 
eanCrMg. of Ayrshire; Slattie Anderson Bell, of Columbia 
street, New York, to her mother.

Donations In Aid of our Public Free
„ . . Circles.
Received from

Henry s!«fK-St- Louis. Mo..............................  
&ItewsnljtOrthBrUtgowater. Mms...... 
Mrs. ?' 9; w>mer, Nunery Hll). Nebnuks. 
J..”' ty111* Fuller. Compton, C. E.............. 

nnow. Cambridge, Mass...,.,.,,....,.
Marie E. Craig, Fort Cahoon, Nebraska....
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DECEMBER 14, 1867. BANNER OF LIGHT. 7
Spiritual Quarterly Meeting at Ran

dolph, N. Y.
Tho Spiritualists, Infidels anti Monds of human 

progress will hold their Third Quarterly Meeting 
at Randolph, Oattaragus Oo., N. Y., on Saturday 
and Sunday, tbe 21st and 22d of Dec., 1867, for a 
free discussion of all moral questions in relation 
to man's existence. Lyman C. Howe Is expected 
to be present. Other able speakers will he In
vited. All classes are Invited to attend, and they 
shall be heard. Homes will bo provided for all. 
Good music on tbe occasion by Chester Tuttle 
and Blsbon Beals. ^ Bushnell,

A’flpoli.JY. K, Woo. 24,1867.

SisctUpms

Married.
Nov. Mtli.by Lot. Wal.brooker, Mlnliterof the Go,nd, at 

the home of tlie bride, EHaha Crawford and Mia. Louisa 1 • 
Underwood, both of Silica, Floyd County, Iowa,

Obituaries*
Born to splrit-llfo, Nov. 13,1867. Mr*. Julia A. Perkin*, wife 

Of Mr. Henry M. Paine of Stoughton, Mui, aged 58 year* 9 
month*.

Paine was taken violently HI, the Tuesday previous to 
her passing away, of Inflammation of tho liver, producing 
■tonnage, and at two o’clock on the afternoon of tho next 
day her mortal form reposed calmly and peacefully in tho em
brace of death. Mrs. Paine had long been an Invalid, and had 
frrauently expressed to her friend* that when she passed from 
earth It would be suddenly. Tho day anterior to her Illness 
■he fitlpucd her system from the labors Incidental to the day, 
which aggravated the difficulties which had long lurked In 
her organization, and w hlch finally terminated her earthly pll- 
primage. For the change of spheres sho was well prepared. 
Death was to her no king of terrors, but a friendly messenger, 
flving pcacejoy and release to the tried and troubled spirit, 

t was my privilege for several weeks to enjoy the hospitality 
of her pleasant and happy home, and to prepare her, through 
the Instrumentality of the angel-world, (or her glorious transi
tion to the life, upon the endless duties of which sho lias now 
entered. Mr*. Paine was one of earth’s best and truest wo 
men; quiet and unobtrusive in her manners, charitable and 
kind in all her dealings with humanity, the community feels 
It has lost one of Its noblest spirits Born and educated under 
the rigid school of th cold Baptist faith, she was slow at first to 
break away from the rituals, conventionalisms and supersti
tion* of such; but a nature like hers, so humanitarian In It* 
tendencies, could not'long be trammeled by the circumscrip
tion of Its dogmas and creeds, and it gradually burst Its nar
row bounds, and planted itselfon the solid foundation of truth 
and light aa revealed to her from her ministering friends.

She wa*, in every sense of tho term, a practical Spiritualist 
Her whole nature was Imbued with tho benignant Influence* 
of her beautiful belief, and sho contributed of her Influence 
and means to It* support and advancement Her .whole life 
was a grand preparation for tlie Immeasurable duties of anoth
er and a better one. She viewed the other life but a continu
ity of this. Her soul feasted on spiritual food, and ashasoften 
been remarked, she lived for years more In the spirit-land than 
In this.

Everything was done to retain the spirit as long as possible 
In Its cart hlv casket. A sistcr-ln law, Mhs Aebsa Paine, an 
excellent healing medium, was with her during tbe brief pe
riod of her Illness, doing all sho could to stay tho approach of 
tho ” Invading angel,” nnd <o smooth her passage through tho 
valley of tho shadow of death. But the angels could not of- 
ford to loose their grasp from r prize so precious, nnd so, amid 
the tears and sorrows of weening relatives and friends, boro 
her rounded and ripened spirit ” where tho weary” are at rest.” 

A husband, a son. and numerous relatives aro left to 
mourn tho departure of this pure, motherly, sisterly nnd friend
ly spirit. She will bo very much missed by a largo concourse 
of friends. By those who know her best, and shared herheavon- 
ly faith, she will bo mourned the most. But all alike derive 
consolhtIon from the conviction ” though dead in body, she 
lives and speaks In spirit.”

Tho writer officiated at theftinernl of her earthly remains, 
after which service they were borne away and deposited be
neath tbo beautiful pines, waving to tlie music of the sighing 
breezes, In Stoughton’* city of the dead. There may they 
calmly sleep tho dreamless, peacclul sleep of death.

Stoughton, Man., Xoc. 20. Jo#era D. Stiles,

Entered the new life, May 7th. 1867, Mrs. Margaret Daniels 
Read, w idow of tho late Capt. Joseph Lefavor, of Salem, Masi., 
aged 81 year* 5 day*.

The deceased early In life sought earnestly for those virtues 
which constitute tho elements nf the Christian life, nnd be
came a worthy member of the Baptist Church, and through 
a long life on earth, manifested a love tor those principles 
taught by tho lowly one of Nazareth, and In all her dealing* 
exhibited a strong adherence to tho right. Mr*. Lefavor did 
not enter the spirit realms Ignorant of her position, for the 
lamp of Spiritualism was held up to her for several year*, and 
the writer feels confident It* rays lighted her across tho beau
tiful river, where she met her beloved friends on tho shining 
■hare, for the abundant proof of her Identity through a reliable 
trance medium add* another testimony to the millions already 
given nf the truth of the Spiritual Philosophy, and It affords 
tlio writer unspeakable comfort to receive the same.

Her Illness, which waa paralysis, was short, and hour* be
fore her departure her countenance was lighted tip with a 
heavenly radiance truly beautiful to look upon, and sho spoke 
of seeing many of her relative* who had long since passed tho 
bounds of mortality, and cajlcd them by name, and tlie Inst 
movement of the lips expressed tho word “mother.” Her Im- 
med I nt« family consisted of seven sons only, to whom oho 
proved a truly devoted mother, and her husband rejoiced In a 
falttftil wife. The departed would scorn to bo spoken of in 
terms of praise, but the writer feels that a duty would be loft 
undone did he not speak of those gems that sparkled so, bril
liantly through her Christian life.

In manifesting through tho medium sho spoke of tho an- 
bounded Joy of meeting her husband and friends, and that her 
mother was the first to receive her in the spirit-life, and stated 
that she felt like one moving out of an old house into a new 
one whore all was in perfect order, or like a bird freed from Its 
cage—a glorious deliverance from the worn-out body. The 
funeral services took place at the First Baptist Church, and 
In a beautiful casket, with the fairest flowers, we laid her 
aged form away. • B. F. Lxfavor.

Salem, Man., hoc. 24U, 18«7.

Passed, Nov. 20th, from the painful experiences of thl* 
mortal sphere to tho deathless one of a higher life, after a se
vere and protracted illness, Lillian May Worcester, maiden 
daughter and last remaining child of Mark F. and Amanda R. 
Worcester. Milford, Mass., aged 8 year* 8 months and 11 day*.

She was an Intelligent, affectionate and spiritually minded 
little maiden, loving all around her, and beloved by all. While 
yet in tlio buoyancy and glee of health, she wa* wont to speak 
of death and the spirit-world with peculiar cheerfulness and 
delight. It Is not quite two year* amce a lovely little brother, 
almost an Idol In tlie family, preceded her to the heavenly 
land. Thither she fondly gazed In spirit. Sho repeatedly 
bounded Into tho house from her play, during the past Bum
mer, nnd running fondly up to her mother, would say, “When 
Idle, mother, lay mo out In my blue dress, with flowers and 
music.” And so tho blessed child wa* laid out, and sweet 
music, at once plaintive and consoling, cheered tho sadness of 

.her funeral: at which, besides other service* by the writer, a 
tender. snlrltuallRilc and comforting address was made through 
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn—“Blessed ar© they that mourn: fur 
thoy shall bo comforted.” In this ease tho externally deso
lated but spiritually illuminated parents nre Indeed comforted. 
May rich ministration* nnd benedictions from tho bllsiflil home 
above, which has welcomed their darling offspring, sanctify to 
them all their sorrowful discipline for their everlasting good.

DR. HALL'S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

OB
Magnetic Bands and Soles.

the

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
JTOB COLD FEET,

BUEVMATI8M, 
NEUBALGIA, 

PABALYSta, 
NEB VO VS HEADACHE 

DYSPEPSIA, 
SCIATICA, and

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
THE MAGNETIC INNER SOLES enn be depended on • 

apo. Hive remedy for Cold Filler and iMranracr Cikcd- 
latiox. Descriptive Circular, with Tdlmonlal. and dlrec 

Hon. for n.o. malted free. Hold hr all llru.d.t. throughout 
tlie United State.. VOLTAIC AHM0B ASSOCIATION, Fao- 
ruiKTOUB, in Wellington .treat, Boiton, Matt.

Oct.S.-tf

YfAGJEE STOVES, RANGES ANDfukxaceh*
Narco J?arlor8tovca, unrivalled for economy, 

power and beauty.
Ma free Coolc HtovoH* supcrier to nny Stove over 

sold in this market. Ten thousand of these Stove* havo been 
sold within four years.

Mnirec Kn.iikots( unsurpassed In beauty of finish, 
economy and durability.
Mniroo Furnn.coM* Bride nnd Portable*

No Furnace ever sold In New England ha* given such gen
eral satisfaction a* tho

MAGEE FURNACE.
It la economical In fuel, and possesses all tho good qualities 
desirable for heating house* and public building* in tho most 
satisfactory manner. Every Furnace warranted.

POND & DUNCKLEE, 
87 & 89 Blackstone street, Boston, Mass. 
Sept 14.—13w

SOUL READING,
Or Psyehometrlcal Delineation «f Character*

MB. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectftrily 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will vis.t 

them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading trait* of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho In harmoniously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should bo restrained and what cultivated.

Seven years* experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall, as hundreds are will- 
Ing to testify. Skeptics aro particularly invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kept stbictlt as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, #1.00 and rod stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended toby 
either one or tho other.

Address. MB. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct. 5.—I3W Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

SEEK FOR TRUTH
THERE Is no getting over the fact that •* Calcutta Hemp.” 

(which the natives chew as tho YANKEE does hi* Tn- 
Imccn.) 1s a sure and permanent cure for ASTHMA, RR0X- 

CR1T1S and COXSUMPTIOX. We apeak train experience.
There I* not a single symptom of CONNUMPTIOX 

that It does not nt once take hold of and dissipate. Night- 
sweats. peevishness, irritation of the nerves, failure of mem
ory, difficult expectoration, sharp nalns In the lung*, sore 
throat, chilly sensations, nausea at the stomach. Inaction of 
the boweM. and wasting away of tho,muscles. CANNABIS 
INDICA will relieve the patient in twenty-four hours. Skep
tic, try it—prove It for yourself. Send your address, and re- 
eel ve u voluntary extracts.” free of charge or postage.

One Dottle, 82,50, Three Hottie*, 80,50.
Address, CRADDOCK <t CO..

Oct. 26.—13w* 1032 Race street, Philadelphia.

ALBERT W. LADD & CO.,
MANUFAOTUKEBB OF AND DEALEBB IN

PIANO FORTES,
CABINET ORGANS AND MELODEONS, 

Nun. 200 & 208 'Washington bi., 
BOSTON.

US’* PIANOS Tuned and Repaired In the beat manner.
Pianos to let. Old or new Pianos taken In exchange.

Nov. 2.—12w*

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Bplrit-World ha* looked in mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from tbe use of stbono PHiNK.nnd given a rkmedt 
that takes away all desire for it. More than Fisht Thou- 

■and have been redeemed by it* me within tho last seven 
year*.

If you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what 
It ha* done for other*.

CT* The medicine can be given without tho knowledge of 
tlio patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., Xo, 
070 Washington atreet, Boston. Mass. 4w—Dee. 7.

THE CHRISTIAN, page monthly, Re
ligious, and family paper, containing fact*, incidents, tale*, 
sketches, music, poetry, expositions, stories, and pictures for 
Hie young, large print for tlie old, something for saints nnd 
sinner*, uno and all. No ju clnrlnnlMn, controversy, politic*, 
puffs, pill*, or patent medicines admitted. Only 60 ct*. a 
year, hi advance. Ten co pits S3. Rend IO cts. for three 
tpecimeni, before you forget It. Vol. III. commences Jan. 1, 
1868. Subscribers received before Dec. 20, have Nov. and Dec, 
paper* free. One hundred new. stirring Tract* for 8L 
Andress nil orders to II. MJ. IIANTIAGK, HcimI'TVkal 
Tract Rkpohitohy, 19 Lindall street, Boston* Mass., 
In the rear of the Post Office. 8w—Nov. 23.

ll^*!*y5L!^^ 

DiLGWlT^^
Spiritual Movement Cure,

OFFICE, No. 1 Winter ri»ce, Boiton, Mui. Houri from 9 
a. M. to 4 r. M.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Thli may certify tbit I have mffereil very much for leveral 

year, from a tumor and heart dl.cue. By my receiving a 
coune of treatment of Dr. 0. B. Emeraon I have received a 
great benellL I have faith that I .hail bo fully retired to 
health by hl. treatment. Wo cateem him a centleman worthy 
of our bigbc.t rc.pcct. MBH. E. W. KNIGHT

ll'ilnen—Mr. A. F. Kxiaiir, Kendall'a Milla, Fairfield. Me.
Dio 14.-2W-

^DH.lJAPTOEAi^
AT NO.’23D HAIHU80N AVENUE. BOSTON.

riiHOBE requesting examination, by letter will pltue an- 
1 clo.e .1,1X1, a lock of hair, a return poatage .tamp, and tha

addreu, and atato .ex and age. Ilw—Oct J.

MRS. A. O. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
IVA 2M Washington atreet, Boiton. Mra. Latham Is eminent
ly luccca.ful In treating Humon, Bhaumatlim.dlseaiea of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, nnd nil Bilious Complaint., rartlca at a die- 
tance examined by a lock of hair. 1'rlcc 81,00. I3w—uct. 6.

m it w‘~i^oW£>i£i it,
CLAIRVOYANT I'hyalclan and Teat Medium, No. M Bed

ford atreet. cures dlactuo by laying on of hands; also telle 
of lost money, dlseasr, love, marriage and death. Terms *2 00. 

Circle Bunday evening. 4w»—Nov. 30.

QAMUEL GHOVER, Healing Medium, No.
_ls P^J^CLtopp^tsJtlaryartjtreet.) Un—Oct. 8.

Ariis. S. HATCH, Medical Clairvoyant, is very 
successful In treatment of diseases. Hours from « 

to 12,and 2 to 6 Examinations #1. At 3*24 E*lrcct,8ouih Buston.
Nov. 16.—5w* ________

ILTRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the
AVA sick, at No. 19 Fino street,Boston,Mass.

Oct. 6.-13W

AfRS. A. L. LAMBERT, Clairvoyant and 
l’A Test Medium, No. 132 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Moi.

MAKY M. HARDY, Trance, Healing anti
A’JL Bus!nest Medium, No. 93 Poplar st., Boston. Tenn* #1,00.

Nov. 2.—I3w*
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REMARKABLE CURES 

BY 

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
HRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Xew Raven, /nd., Sept, hf, 1867.
Prof. Spkncr—Dear Sir: I hnve raised onr man 

from the dead with two Boxes of your Positive 
Powder*. J. W. Nuttle,of thbplnce, had what the Doctor* 
called tho (I) CONSUMPTION. They said Iio could 
live but a short time. I called hl* attention to your Powders. 
He took ono Box, aud said he wa* better than bo had been for 
four years. Thl* wai hi March. About tho last of July Iio 
was taken with a (®> FEVER, and tho Doctor* 'gave Mm 
up, and aald he must die. But I sent fur two Boxes of your 
Positive.Powder* for him about the time I went East, and on 
my return 1 found him walking about, and he Is now to work
lor ui« a well man. Your* for truth, G. W. Hall.

bonet, Vt., Augutt 21th, 1867.
Piiof. P. Spence—Pear Sir: I have hnd a case In which 

one Ilox of Positive Powders done wonders. It 
wns the case of Mr. Phelps, a young mon who had (U) 
Il DEEDING AT THE LUNOA lie bad consult- 
cd eight different physicians, five of whom had pronounced 
hli Lung* to bo In an advanced stage of (4) IN FL AMM A- 
TIOX* Ho had not done any labor for six 
months. He called on ine, to get Dr. Newton** location. I 
had him lake a box of tho Positive Powders. Thia waa on 
Monday, and, strange to say, on Wednesday and Thursday his 
father sheared hla flock of sheep—mine 300. He told mo that 
ho never worked busier than during those two day*, shearing, 
doing up wool, and marking Innibs. He has continued to 
work, up to this writing, and snys he feels us well ns
ever iu hla life. Youri, A. II. Abhkthong.

Fora number of year* I have been troubled at time* with a 
very (GO) SEVERE PAIX IX MY BACK, that 
would Uy me up for two or three month* at a time. I wm 
taken, two day* before 1 received your Powder*, with one of 
those spell*. 1 waa so bad that I could not help myself. 0 of 
the Positive Powders took the kinks out of nay 
back. 1 feel like a new man. I don’t know as they will 
cause a blind man to see, but my EYEN had become (37) 
VERY DIM । but now I often forget my glasses, aud I 
know It Is the Powder* that have done II.

I am. yours truly, E. R. Warmer. 
Foreitdale, Rutland Co., FL. Aur. Mh, 1867.

Prof. Spexcr—Dear Sir: I had been ilck about 18 months 
with (OH) CHRONIC) DIARRIHEA. 1 had tried al
most all kind* of medicine, except the old school Doctor*. I 
tried mediums and rcot Doctor* to no purpose. I hnd your 
Powders In the houae some six month* before I took them. 
My wife had no faith In them. I paid out some #50.00, and waa 
no better; then I commenced taking your Powder*. I did not 
take them 3 day* before I went to work, and have been able 
to work moat of the timo since. It has been over a year. 
They are the best medicine fur COUGHH and COLON. I 
would not be without them In my house fur any money, I will
•end 69,00 hi thlii fur moro. Youn In haste, 

Lvthku Htoodiat.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WII.I. H.-nl nt
IV FARKERHnURO, W. VA., (at Swan Hotel,') 

from Nov. 2«th to 29thf
then In________ ?L^L?Kl4^ANs> tf-OcL 12.

VALUABLE USES OF MAGNETISM !~

DR. J. WILBUR’S Magnetic Healing Ikstitetk. locat
ed 378 and 3H0 Van Buren street, MILWAUKEE, WIS., 

where the sick will find a plhisant home. Patient* at a dis 
tance are cured by magnetized paper. All that I* required 1* 
a superscribed envelope, and fifteen cents. Hw*—Uct5.

lif rsT^r « y~m7~ ic aff i n~per ref?
PSYuHOMETRIST, aud gives direction* to those wishing 

to be developed ns Clairvoyant*or Mediums Psychometric 
reading*. $2; Development. Directions, #3, Address all letters, 

(two red stamps enclosed.) P. O. Box 455, Washington, 
D. C. (Residence 378 E street, north.) 5ue—Nov. 16. 
iLTRS. MARY LEWIS, Psychomctrica! or Soul 
IvA Render, would respectfully announce to Hie public that 
she is located In Morrison, Whiteside Co., HI, where she I* 
ready to receive calls; or by sending their autograph, or lock 
of hair, will delineate diameter, answer question* pertaining 
to the past, present and future. Having been thoroughly test 
cd she Is confident sho can give general satisfaction to tlie 
public. For written Delineation of Character, and Answering 
questions,#1,00 and red stamp. MBH. MARY LEWIS, Mor
rison, I IL________________________________ 3w*-Nov. 30.

ATRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Test, Business nnd
XvX Examining Medium, Watertown, opposite II. R. R. office.

Dee. 7.—4w*

HENRY PHELPS, Magnetic Physician, Lewis
street, Malden, Mas*. 13w#—Oct. 26.

A. JU. CUIUD, M. »., X>12MT1«T.
GdBchool itreet, next door East of Parker Hoose, Boston

Seto gnrk ^bMistmtirts

Mhs. Nathan 8. Da via, of Bert Cornrille, Me., writes as 
follows: •*The lady In Athens, Mrs. Downs, who, as I men
tioned In my last letter, wai considered In (5) CONNUM P- 
TIOX, has been cured by your Powders, and b doing tho 
work for her family.*’

bait Greenwich, R. 1, bee. 31D. 1866.
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: Please excuse mo for not writing 

to you sooner, but my daughter wished to take, another Box 
before 1 gave you a definite answer concerning her (G) D YN- 
EXTERY. I can now say, with pleasure, that sho Is en
tirely cured of It. Nile has not had nn attack of It 
since taking your Powders. The first attack was In 
July last, and before she recovered her strength she would 
have another attack, which weakened her so much that In 
November, when aho began to take your Powders, she 
had been confined to her bed for three weeks, and 
nothing seemed to help her that her Doster or ourselves could 
give. After taking one Box of your Powders she was well 
enough to sit up and bo about the house; and now, after the 
second Box, sho says she feels as strong as the dny before her
first attack. Your obt. servant, At arts Wilson.

Fori-, Union Co., Ohio, Sept. \Uh, IH67.
Dn. 8pence—Drar Sir: I took a Box of your Positive 

Powden for tho (7) NEURAEGIA, and It worked such a 
perfect charm for that and (H) OTHER THIN ON which 
I bad been troubled with for 20 yean, that 1 now send tor a 
Box of Negatives for Dentavsa. M ku. Phimilla Knox.

Sycamore, 111,, July \\th, Ml.
Pnor. SPENCE—bear Sir; Those Positive Powders 

you sent mo a “hort time since, have worked wonders for 
my wife—curing in a few days a (D) PA INFVI# KID
NEY DISEASE, and(lO)HPIXAU DIFFICUL
TY oliong standing, betides driving away nil (11) NEK- 
VO VSNESN, so that she feels like a new being.

Truly youra, L. Down.

The mnde control of the Positive and Xega- 
tlve Powder* over dlacaae*of ull klnd«,la won* 
drrAil beyond nil precedent.

THE POHITIVE POWDEM CURB Neo- 
rnlgln. Heartache, Earache. Toothache, KhcumatUm, 
Gout,Colle, Pain*of all kind*: Cholera. Diarrhea, Bow
el Complaint, Dysentery, N«u»ea and Vomiting. Dya- 
pepsin, hxtlgcuhm, Flatulence, Worms I NupprcMcrt Men- 
struAtton. Pnlnnil .Menstruation, Fallin* of the 
Womb, All Female WrnkiioM s mid Dsrangemmts; Cramp* 
Fits, Hvdrophobt*. Lockjaw, ttt. Vitus* Dance| In-

I termltirnl Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, tho 
I FevcrofMmnll Pox, Measles,Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu- 

inonla, Vlourhy; all Inflnmmutlnns.Aciitoorchronic.such 
as Inflammation ufthe Lungs. Kidneys. Wamb. Dlnd- 
der, Stomach, Prostate Gland | Catarrh, (.omump- 

{tlon, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Ncrofaln, Nervousness. 
; Mlreplessness. Ac.
; THE NEGATIVE POWDER* CURE Pa- 
i rulysla. or Talty: Amaurosis and Deathen from parnly- 
’ s!b of the nervefl of the eye and of tho ear, or of their nervous 

centres; Double Vhlon, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers, such 
as the Typhoid and the Typhus l extreme Nervous «r

’ Muscular Prostration or Kelnxntton.
For the cure of Chill# and Fever, and for the prevention 

and cure of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Pow
der* nro needed.

The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no purglng, no nausea, 
no vomiting, no narcotlzlnirl yet, In tlie language of 8. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, I IL. ” TArp are a molt wonderful 
medicine, ia lilent and yet io efiieaewut.”

Ai ii Family Medicine,Mere u not now.and never hai 
। hern, anything eguat to Mrs. Npcnrr*# Positive nud

Nrgntive Powder#. They are adapted to all agr# and 
1 both »rxr#.and t«» every variety of sickness likely 
| to occur In a family of adults nnd children. In most cases, tho

Powdera. If given In Hine, will cure all ordinary attacks uf dl* 
I case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re- 
} spects. as well ns In all others, the Positive aud Nega- 
| live Powders itro
j'XTW GHICATICHT FAMIIYY MI2»I-
I ci nd: ok th 12 agici
I Tn the cure of Chill# and Fever, and nf all other kind* of 
, Fever, the 1’uslllvo and Negative Powders know no such 
I thing ns fall.
| To AGENTH, male and irmnlo, we give the Bole 
I Aircncy of entire counties, and large and liberal profile.
I PHYHK’IANtt <4 till school* of medicine are now using 
I the Positive and NeunUve Powders extensively

In tlielr practice, and with the most gratifying success. There
fore we sny, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession. 
“ fr# the pinederi.**

Printed term* to Agent*, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circular* with fuller list* of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tpeeial written dirtchont ns to wbieli kind of the Powders to 
uac, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for tho Powder*.

Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.

I’ll I CIS

1*

1.00
1.00
5.00
0.00

Passed to her angel home, from Evansville, Ind., Nov. 15th, 
1867. Mary McAboy, daughter of Dr. D. M. and Hannah Ata 
Graham, aged 23 year* and 10 day*.

Like ft rosebud plucked by the ruthless hand of tho floral vis- 
(tor, this cherished one, the pride of an affectionate father and 
step-mother, and many brother* and sister*—around whom 
her affections twined Hao tlie Jessamine—fell a victim to con
sumption. After lingering four or five year*, (being confined 
to her bed two weeks,) sho was ro’eased from tlie earthly form 
to Join In full fruition with the angels; many of whom wero 
her relatives nnd companions in earth-life. Sho was a believer 
and advocate of tho Spiritual Philosophy from childhood, and 
gave unmistakable evidence of it* power to sustain In death. 
Often during her last Illness she expressed a desire to be freed 
from tho form, that she mlsht unite with tho angels In their 
“ beautiful home.” On being asked If sho had any fAr of 
death, sho replied. “ None; I nm perfectly happy—satisfied to 
die In tlie belief of that beautiful philosophy of spirit com
munion.” Sho hade the friends farewell, saying to her fa
ther. ’’ Father, I am going now ”; then closing her eyes upon 
all earthly scenes Joined the angelic throng, leaving tho Im- 
press of nn angel smll% upon the face of the earthly casket. 
The funeral address was delivered by Dr. Beaty In a very ap- 
pronriato manner, after which her remains wero accompanied 
to the cemetery by a large concourse of friends. D. M. G.

Passed to a higher sphere, froin Flushing, Mich., Melvin, son 
of William N. Thompson.
<JI£X*VBJ,ircd.<T <h.®.h^ *"<1 ahouldorbya falling tree, on 
the 22d of August, but lingered In the body until tho 22d of 
Reptember. Though but fifteen year* of age ho wa* a firm be
liever hi Spiritualism.

From Clayton, Mich., a daughter of C. Corkfns, aged 4 week* 
and some days, went to bloom In tho land of love, Sept. 29th.

From New Haven, Mich., Jennie N„ wife of Henry Wallace, 
went to Join her husband, who passed on some two years since.

She was one of the brightest and purest of women, and pos
sessed a firm belief in our faith. She saw ber husband and 
many other friends ere she passed through tlie shadow. Her 
Joy nnd happiness were very great, ns mediums who were pres
ent could see nnd describe the bright spirit* around her. Sho 
was the daughter of W. C. Day.

At the funeral of each of tho above-named, word* of conio- 
I*”Pn?y*re spoken by Charles a. Andrus.

Flushing, utneiee Co., Mich.
Pawed to higher life, Nov,*Hth, 1867, at the residence of D. 

H. Norris, East Westmoreland, N. H., Mr*. Mary Allen, aged 
70 year* and 10 month*.

8he was a native of Croydon, N. IT. Sho always made herself 
Uf<*!«!*iwu,ak!n*’,?v»in< mother, and for many years past 
• spirit intercourse. Near the closo of her 
cartfi-llfo she desired to.go to tho Summer-Land, and that her 
^^^^‘‘•.^“LV^dhy Rev. Father Ballou, and tlie 
spirit of Laughing-Water,” through the mediumship of her 
?.“.2,,i^ “‘J! V*.rb.*r* A11'» »ni> M«- iwkIi ll'lm Miit- 
r.,01% j 0 officiated as requested, to the acceptance of ail 
the friend, prcicnt. E^gN M amu.

Died,Sept. 2d. 1867, In Lencuter, N. n., Frank Browne 
Mellen, only child of Charles N. end Lucy A. Mellen, of Boi
ton, Mail., aged II year, 11 month, and 10 day,.

l,?w'l*1*fr,*,,uate oftlie Brimmer School, where ho took 
the Brit dlp oma, and a member of the Bwlg.'it School at tho 
I me of hl, death. I lieeaui, of hla deceue waa typhoid fever. 
Be wa, truthful and affectionate, earntat In hl, itudlci, and 
r*.fV!.lnS1' ".cl''"c.'.','■ '" ‘"1 “d 'miction the parent, 
and friend, will have the ivmpatliloa of all thote who knew tho 
deceased and aaw In him the promise of a uaeful and honorable

It la the Beat Chance ever offered to A gents I 
One or two days’ time will secure a good 

Sewing Machine, Watch, Silk Dre##, Revolver, 
or some other article of equal value. FREE OF COST! 

Agents wanted everywhere, male and female, for the brat 
One Dollar Pawnbroker's Sale in the country. Send for Cir
cular. H. C. THOMPSON & Co.. 30 Hanover street, Boston.

Nov. 23.—6w__________________
Consumption enn l>o Cured.

THE Tkdk Remedy at last pibcoVezed. Upham’s
Fbbbh Meat Cube.—Prepared from the formula of Prof. 

Trousseau, of Pari*, cure* Consumption. Lung Disease*. Bron
chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and all morbid 
conditions of the system dependent on deficiency of vital force. 
It ii pleasant to taste, and a single bottle will convince tho 
most skeptical of its virtue as the great healing remedy of tho 
age. SI a bottle, or six bottles for *5. Bent by express. Bold 
by 8. C. UPHAM, No. 25 South Eighth street, Philadelphia, 
and principal Druggist*. Circular* sent free. Gkoegb C 
Goodwin * Co., Agents, 38 Hanover street, Boston.

Oct.5—13w

DB. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boom No, 6, 

BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE HOURS. 9 to 12 m. ; 2 to 5 P. m. All other hour* 
devoted to outside patients.

X. II. All Prescriptions carefully prepared and put up 
by himself.

From an experience often years, Dr. P. Is convinced of tho 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, nnd la con
stantly availing himself of these occult forces In the treatment 
of hl* patlen t*. July 27.

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, 
/CLAIRVOYANT and Medical Electrician, ha* removed Ills 
V/ office from Jefferson Place. Boston, to 395 Main street, 
Charlestown, Mass., and Ims associated in business with

Mrs. Jennette J. Clark,
recently from Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue to give 
Medical Examinations, sit for BpIrit-communlQitlons, delinea
tion of character, Ac. Mr*. Clark will take charge of tho Ln 
dies’Electrical Department Office hour* from 9 a. m. to 5 
r. m.—a few door* north of Reed'* Corner. 13 w*—Nov. 2.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DNOBNEMACY
. „„?F TH” amebioan people;A OBEAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Send two red aSip. and wL.^W 'b Addre.., DB. ANDREW 8TONE,WT Fifth 

Troy N.T____ __________ Hw-OeL 8.

VyANTED—BY A LADY, a situation as 
wr1Iu,!!!J1&,,!0.“>l*^A0,1 .“J housekeeper. In a spiritual family t 
l!lHrM!¥,<l, South. References exchanged. Addrua 
MKB. LIZZIE M., care of Banner of Light. Yw-Dec.2

C. B-.iS?0^’No-133 Mwket •<«**. vwi-Oc L a-Hw* WUolM*1® ^eaJer U rieW 04 G"^ j3m4*

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
Constipation, Cured!

BT Dr, E. F. Garvin’s new discovery for the dissolving I 
and volntlxlngttor tlie first time, tho remedy called

Tnr. It contain* 12 active Principles, but In It* of-1 
flelnal uso only two have ever been employed. This I* tbe 
only remedy ever acknowledged by Rny profession to have a 
direct action upon those disease*. In Liquid form for Internal 
use, Liquid Gas for Inhaling the vapor to tho Lungs, and 
the Golden Liver Pills, form a reliable treatment for 
Consumption, and specific for Catarrh, Bronchitis. Hoort Dis
ease, Dyspepsia, Jl(<>od, Kidney, Howel and Liver 
disease*, Eruption* and ail fonn* of Scrofula. Pile*, Female 
Diseases, Jee. I nm at liberty to use the following names;

Cured of Con sumption i
Mr. William H. Dopuy, 157 17th street, Brooklyn,N.T., after 

using all tlio popular remedies of the day, and given up, was 
cured by the Xcw Mulutloii of Tnr.

Mr. D. W. Wood, Esq.. 36 Washington street, Boston, was 
given up to die. and was cured by the Tar.

Mr. J. B. Secor, Kinger’s Sewing Machino Office, Chicago, 
Ill., wns cured of Hereditary Consumption. I

Mr. J. P. Brackett, Confectioner, Chicago, 111.
Mr. Andrew Smith, corner Franklin avenue and 19th street, 

St. Louis. Mo.
Mr*. John Haus, 8t. Johns, New Brunswick.

^Bronchitis t I
Mrs. L. F. Hyde, 462 6th avenue, New York, tho well known 

Teit Medium.
Mr. William Sherwood. New York city. Catnt-k-u Bron-1 

chltls and Consumption of the Blood.
Mrs. E. Rogers, Centerville, N. J.
Mr. George Shufeldt, 108North Laaa 11 street Chicago, III.,

Catarrh. |
E. Tripp, 333 Indiana street, Chicago, Ill., .Dyspepsia 

and Bronchitis of twelve years’ standing. |
Heart Disease:

Mr. W. A. Turing, Clerk American House, Boston, Ma**.,
Heart Disease.

Mr. Julius Kimball, Chicago. 111., Heart Disease.
Mr. George Fassctl, Riding Teacher, Chicago, 111., Heart 

Disense.
Mrs. Lewi*. Iowa City, Heart Disease* 1
Mr*. Mary Davis. Cashier Jones’s store, corner 19lh street 

and 8lh avc., New York, Heart Disease and Constipa
tion.

Mrs. Henry Hermes, 462 6th avenue,New York, Constipa
tion*

Mr. Justice, corner Broadway nnd Pearl street, New York, । 
Itching Eruption and Constipation*

Mr. Ellsworth,261 Broadway, New York, Scrofula. 
Others can be referred to.

PRICES: First Solution or Comp. Elixir. tl.W Per 
Bottle. Inhaler nnd Inhalant sent by mall #5.00—never be
fore sold less than #15. Pills 2 sized Boxes. #1,00, Odets. Free 
bymaii.
CT* A Liberal Discount to Agrkte. Sold bv Druggists 

everywhere. Address. E. F. GARVIX. M. D.,
462 6th Ave.', bet. 28tb & 2 9th Sts.. New York.

Nov. 2.—cow

OCTAVIUS KINO, M. D.,
IBcloctlc and Botanic Druggist,

CM WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON.
YJOOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olli, Tinctures. Concentrated

Medicine*, Pure Wine* and Liquors, Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. The Anti-Scrof
ula Panacea, Mother'i Cordial, beating Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, &c„ aro Medicine* prepared byMmielf, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Bpihitgal and other Prescriptions. Oct. 5.

INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC
BY A. B. WHITING.

UTE HAVE received a supply of the following beautifrl 
VV ballads, composed by Mr. Whiting; “Rwest bo thy 

Dreams. Alida,” ” The Wind I* In the Chesnut Bough,” “Ate- 
dora,” ” Hho wa* a Rose,” ” When e’er In Sleep the Eyelids 
Close.” •• Oh hear my Porting High,” “Hplrll of Light, Lovo 
and Beauty.'* For sale at this oflico. Price 35 cents each.

June 22.
PROF. O. srFOWI.EH

IITILL lecture, free, on Phrenology and Physiology, ns ap- 
v V piled to human nnd self-Improvement, marriage, Ac., nt 

TREMONT TEMPLE, Mondrfy and Thursday evening* nt 7.30, 
Dec. 16,19,23 nnd 20, and give Phrenological Examination* 
andtadvlcon* tobUBlnws, self-culture, Ac., at the AMERICAN 
HOUSE, BOSTON, dally and evenings, till Jan. 10.

Nov. 3O.-tf
WATCHEtt A IND JJE WJ3I jILY

REPAIRED and for sale by S. R. WETHERBEE, 2 City 
Hall Avenue, near School street, Boiton. Silver 

Ware made to order. 4w*—Nov. no.
DRUNKARD’S CUBE I

FOR Rale st 27 South 17th etreet, Philadelphia, Pa. Price
#3,00 for two bottle*. Al*o healing by laying on of hand*.

Nov. 9,-Sw* U EMklltfON FRENCH.

I WISH to call tho attention of tho public to 
■ very reliable Healing Medium,(nd also Magnetic and 

Clairvoyant I’liyalclan—Mra. HULL, of 324 Fourth avenue, 
New York. After being treated for three yeara or more by 
varioua physician, with little or no benefit, I have been en
tirely cured by ber In a .bort time. For further psrtlculara 
addreu. THOMAS IL F1U0E, box 48, Elizabeth, KJ.

Nov. 30.—3w

BOARDING, by the day or week, at 54 Hud- 
•on itreet, Bodos, Him. 5w*—Noy. 30.

Wilton. X. 11, Feb. \^th, 1N>7.
Prof. . Patton Spence, M. D.—bear Xin For the In

closed #1,01*, please send me a Box of your Negative Pow- 
tiers, fur lieufnt*»*. 1 have some hope, for I sent to the 
Banner of Light office. Boston, fur a Box of Positive Pow
ders for (1«) KID X E Y CO BI PE AI NT of long standing. 
It proved all that it was recommended, and more too. 1 had 
been troubled a longtime with what tho Boe ton* called the 
(HI) HEART HINE AHI?, sometimes very distressing, 
nnd all thoTlme very disagreeable. Since inking the Powders 
that complaint lias vanished, nnd 1 havo not felt n symptom

Rums of #5 or over, sent by mall, should be either In the 
fonn of Post Ofllee Money Orders, ur Draft* on New York, or 
tilt the Icttcri ihould t>e reyntered.

Money (milled to us Is at our ntk.
CfFFICE, 374 Hr. Marks Place. New Yow.

AddrenN, PROF. PAYTON 8PEWCE,
M. 1)M Hot 5817, New York City.

For *nle also at the Danner of Light Office, 
Xo. 158 Washington Nt., Motion, Masa., nnd by
DrugKlst# generally Nov. 30.

•Inee. Your* truly, Daniel Dvitun.

^15,000.
A PARTNER wanted in a nourishing Fancy Goods and 

Hosiery House lung established, doing a largo, good cash 
and short-time trade, and constantly Increasing. To a good. 

high-minded business man thia would prove a good opening. 
For particulars apply to 8. LYON, 33 Cortlandt street, N. Y.

Nuv, 30.—4 w

CLAIRVOYANT PRESCRIPTIONS,
nr

HRB. R. I.. MOORE.

ON receipt of. 1 and two riainp., with lock of tbe hair, and 
age and .ex of patient, will return by mall clairvoyant 

examination and prescription. Addreu Care of WAltllEN 
CHASE, Sit Broadway, New York City. 9w—Nov. 2.

QEXUAirniEi^
THE CAUSES. OCCASIONS, EFFECTS AND TREAT 

MENT OF HEXUAL DEBILITY will be .ent frit to all In- 
qulrcra of both .exes, Addreu, WINCHESTER & CO., 36

Mns. Phebe Ann Hainer, of Altoona, Penneyhania. writes 
as follow*—” I am now In my GDIh year, and during the. last 
40 year* I have suffered from (1-1) DYSPEPSIA and 
(15) NLEEPLENNNF8H | but having used your Posi
tive Powden I can now truthfully sny that during tlie Inst 
few month* I* thofliat that I could either ent or sleep with 
any degree of comfort since I waa twenty year* of ago.”

Volga City, Clayton Co., Enea, Feb. 3d, 1867.
Dn. Spence—Z/rur Sir: I hnve been afflicted with the (1G) 

SCROFULA aud (17) RHEUMATISM for more 
than 20 yeara; have been laid up witli It six weeks at a time. 
For the Inst two years I have been growing worse—havo been 
obliged to uac a staff, part of the lime, to get about the house, 
My husband sent fur a Box of your Positive Powder*. I 
commenced to take them, nnd In two week* I waa well, 
and have not felt anything of either of my diseases since.

Yours for the truth, Naomi Lovejoy.
Clark*i Green, hmerne Co., Penn., Sept. \Mh, 1867.

Dn. Spence—Sir: One year ngo I was In Cattaraugus Co , 
New York. A poor soldier there was given up to die. I sent 
him half n Box of Positive and Negative Powders. When they 
were gone his wife came, and with tears of gratitude said that 
those Powders were curing her husband. Then 1 learned his 
true condition. Ho wns Just gone with (IH) CHRONIC 
DIARRIMEA. If I hnd seen him before sending the 
Powders, I would not have had faith Hint Iio could have been 
cured. I sent him another Box. Before ho had taken them 
all he commenced doing some light work.

1 will close by Informing you of the ease* of Cholera# A 
Mr. Comedy was taken with the (IO) CHOLERA, very 
severe—had two Doctors nnd no help. My son carried him 
five or six Positive Powders, and they «ur eel him.

My son was next taken with the (SCO) CHOLERA. In 
half an hour he wns deathly sick. 1 gave him two Positive 
Powders, In an hour and a half—In two hour*, one end a ball: 
the pain left him. nnd I gave him tho Negative* until ho 
gained (da strength.

Another ease of (31) CHOLEIC A, about tho same, and 
cured In Hie aamo way. Yours with reaped,

Mns. R. 8. Bell.
Dr. A. J. Corey, of Great Rend, Penn., write* as follow*: 

“I have a case of Catarrh, bronchial tube* affected and 
I (22) LEFT LUNG COLLAPSED, not filling with 

air. I have given two boxc* of the Positive Powders, and the 
I Lungs now Gil two-thlrds of the, way down.

I, myself, have been afflicted with (23) RHEUMA
TISM and (34) HEART DISEASE for three years, 
during which time I had not been able to labor. I lave taken 
two boxes nnd a half of your Positive Powder*; my Rheu
matism Is gone aud the Heart Disease much re
lieved, so that I can me the pick and tho shovel In prospect
ing fur mineral*. My age io 71 yean.”

Mibb Violetta Roper, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, now 
qf Elkhorn, Iowa, writes as follows—“Aa far a* my experience 
has gone, in (25) TYPHOID X^KVER and aggravating

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

(NEAR BROADWAY,)
/CLAIMS marked sucres* In tlie treatment of all Chronic 
^ and Nervous I>Harder*. Epilepsy, ttt. Vitus* 
Dunce, "White Swelling, Pnrnly*!*, Local and 
General Debility, Pulmonary Consumption, Ac. 
and In a word, all ^lorbhl Condition* affecting the 
Vltnlor Futfctional Action of the ttyatem.

CT~ Office Hours, lor Examination, Consultation 
and Treatment, from 8 t*> 11 o'clock a. n., and from 4 to 
"o’clock r. m. patients unable to call, will be visited at 
their residence*.

CT“ Fee fur Examination. #5; for office treatment, $2; 
for visits, according to distances, #3 to #5, Including advice.
nr Patients attended to, and prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Reasonable reduction* 
made f<»r the poor.

Kept. 2H.-U

Ii^iVAUDS: IX) YOU KXOW ItV

WINCHESTER’S
GENUINE

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF LIME AND SODA. 

the aricine remedy for

CONSUMPTION,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

HcroFultt, A nt hum, llronclil Un, Dyn*

'emulo WcnltiWHHCM, IRiver mid 
JChlnoy CompliiintH, Debility

mid nil
CHRONIC DISORDERS OF EVERY NATURE,

PROFESSIONAL TESTIMONY.

nr ” As arEE A kemedyin Consumption as pummels 
In Intermittent Fever, and as mccrt-AL a phk»kiiva 
hvk ns Vaccination In Small Vox."—br. Churchill. • • • 
“ J t b uncounted In Nrrvous D r blllty, and I believe It h the 
only medicine that will euro a pure ease of It.**—Dr, E. V.
Stryker, Turin, .V. J'. I would any to all who have
any tendency to Comumption, take this remedy. and tho 
sooner the better*”—IF. IF. Town lend, M. b., Union 
title, Pa.

HT" Circulars ITrce. Write For ono. Jd
CT* PRICES: In 7 and I6-oz. Bottles. 61 and #2 each. 

Three large, or six small Buttles, fur #5, by Express.
Sold by nil respectable Druggists even-whore: nnd Whole

sale and retail by the proprietor. »I. WINCHESTER #<s 
CO.,00 John mhsat, New York, to whum orders should 
be Addressed.

CT** C a wrong! a Agencv.-I). NORCROSS. No. & Mont 
gomery street, Masonic Temple. Man Francisco.

New England Aokncv.-UEOBUE C. GOODWIN & CO.,
39 ilaiiovpr itreet, Boston. tf-Oct. 6.

John itreet, New York. tf-Oct. 5.

HTRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
XVJL dlum. No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Lauren* 
streets, third floor, New York. Hour* from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 91». >i. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evening*.

Nov. 30.- 6 w*__________________________ _______________

MRS. A. HULL, Magnetic Physician, Pay- 
chomcirl.t,Clairvoyant.lu.pIrntloniil.iidTdMcdlum, 

No. 324 Fourth Avenue, nMr24th atreet New York.
Aug 24-If ____________

MRsTjENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,
Clairvoyant l’hy«lcl.n, No. 313 Eaat 33d atreet, New

York, magnetizes and cures scute and chronic disease., In tlio 
trance (talc. 4w‘—Dee. 14.

XTRS. COTTON, Magnetic Physician, 451 3<1
avenue. Now York, cures by laying on of hands.

Nov. 9.—20w*

MHS. L. MYEHS, Medical and Hunincoe Clair- 
AVI. voyanL Very reliable. 81 Third avenue, between 12th 
and 13th streets, ^wj^ork^_______________ 4w»—Nov. 23.

TYll. 8. ROE, Jn., Natural Magnetic Healer of U tlm rick wltlmut medicine, will vlrit patient*. Addrria 
Mt Broadway, or 1U0 UHi atreet, New York. 3w*-»ec.L

MUS. MARY TOWNE. Mncnctio PhyMciun
and Medical Clairvoyant, Hllondatrcct, New York.

MRS. LEAVENWORTH and PINNEY, Test
and Healing Medium., 14 Bank it., 2d floor, Now Yoik.

Nov. K—8w____________________________

HENRY O. GORDON, Clairvoyant and Test H Medium, 1162 Broadway, New York iw*—Nov. 1#.^ 

'Mils; KNIGHT. Healing nnd Developing Me- 
XU. diom, IW Kat 12th itreet, Ney York. 4m - Dec. 7.

MRS. J* ELLSWORTH, Clairvoyant Medium, XU. MO 121b atreet. New York. Iw^-Dec. 7.

(#0) COUGHH.your Positive nod Negative Pow 
der. excel .anything I ever .nw In tho meallcial I

i DAY’S INDIA RUBBER PROPELLING
Muh.Maria Ingraham, of beerjteld, bane Co., 1h#., re- । DEM/^II Q

ports the cure, by the Powders, ofa case of (37) FJEVER, I ■ ti IM ^/1 ImOj

and a bad case of (38) DYSENTERY.' WITH
II. D. Rotel, of Plainfield, Wauihara Co., IH:., reports the , INDELIBLE LEADS,

SOMETHING NEW

A CONVENIENT substitute for Ink, very valuable for 
Clergymen. Lawyers. Physician*, Merchant*, HakHnvn, 

.vM.iravt*^ » ,,.w.. ..............      Travdws, Entry Clerk*. Klilppers. Expressmen nn<1 nil other*
who want to write neniuuuiiilv with a pencil Instead or Ink. 

'the Marking Pencil Is Just the thing fur Fruit Grower#

followingcurei by the Positive I’owdera: Himself cured of a

slept for 8 days and night*. Mn. Booth, cured of an awful (IIO)
COUGH. Elder, Lyman Smith, cured of tho (31) 'ihe Marking resell Is Just the thing fur Fruit Grower# 
GRAVEL which ho had for over a year. Mr. BoyeP# । uUinno^wasViut^ hUUT TurES* Viseh and Plants, a* 

little grandson, cured of (38) CROUP.
^pr/np Hill, HI.. Ort. 7M, IBM.

For Snlo by Stationery Generally.
, , , , I AGENTS wantd In every Town. Sample, .ent bv mull on

raor. PATTON Rrxxri-ZI«r Sir: I gave a box of yonr , receipt of Ilie price. .1,25 ami.l.W (two .lz««), with unn« fur
I’orillvc I’owtlcr. to a young lady, Ml.. Hattla M. Tyrrell, I any dunnlliy drain'd.....................................
(now Mra. Hattla M.BIanbro, of Brooklyn, Iowa ) She bad |, to 
been ailing for 8 yeara, (BO) FOUR YEARS ON | 
CRUTCHES. In ten dny# .ho dl.ponard with । 
her crutehea, and ha. not uied them .Ince, nnd you would J 
not know that .lie over wa. lame. Youra re.peotfully.

X. /L—Each Pencil has a bnx of leads/w. Address 
J. I*. KNOW, 47 Liberty street, New York. 

For sale al the Banner of Light Office. Nuv. 9.

THE GREAT INDIAN
HOUACX IltUD.

The young lady referred to in the above letter, sends me tho 
following report of her case, signed by herself and her
mother i Rroolly*, kita, Hay I2M, 1807.

I’gor.RrxNCE-Dfar Mr: In 1862 I wm Uken ilck with
Heart Disease, and was ao that I could not lie down for 2

PILE AND SALT BHF.l'M ItEMEDY. Thoml.ilonoftlie 
rod man from the iplrll-laml hn. evt r been one of kind- 

ne.a to tlio link face, mid from O ka ui kkii.iiiicc a tuedlcluo 
mill of the rnwnt'ei. line been given, through tho mcdlumihln 

: of tho well known Mr.. Stam*, nn Herb Halrr Hint never falls 
i to euro I’lixn mid Salt Kuki m. I box iitalled to yonr addreu 

on receipt nl DO cia. mid two red Manin.. AddreM, EDWARD 
J. SHELTON, M Amity atreet. New 1 oik. dw—Nov. ,1.

yearn.i. JnlRMIhremner.AMK.aO THAT I USKU
UKUTCHKH In 18661 recovered the uio of my limbi
tomt. In March, the aamo year, 1 commenced the use of your 
Positive Pdwder*. In May I was so that I could walk any
where, I had a Fever which followed the disease. They have 
helped a(04) COUGH which had returned every winter. 
They stopped It. Hatha M. Htanbbo,

Her mother, Leer Tyrrell.
Algonac, Mich., Not. 4th, 1867, 

Dil SrimcB-Ofr? Your Ppwden stopped my ion*a (OS) 
CHILLS AND FEVER, and restored hb appetite. lib 
COUGH la much better.

» g^u 4 a©®^;
OR * Poetical ne.crlptlmi of the Great nnd Laat Judgment, 

with other form., by Hr.v. MicnxitL WtoaLitnwoHTii. ot 
' Malden, UMI. Al.oa M' in"lr of Hi. author, autobiography 

' and funeral aennon by lixv. Cottox Manina, Ono of tlio 
i moil popular book, hi New England for a century and n half.
Price AMERICAN NEWS CO., Naw Yom,

I ^UT- th-0*____________________________________________ _
1 VSTHISKEIW.—Dr. Lamokte’s Carrola will 
[1, force Wul.kcra on tho atnoulhcat face, or Hair on 

Bald head.. Never known to fall. Hampie for trial aent for 
10 cent. AfidreM, KEEVEH A CO., 18 NaMau at., New York.

, Oct. 12.-«m
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We te-.-ive iiiMeriMtont. forward advertisement*. and 
tfaiwact a!! other hutlnrurunnifted with till* Department

nine'Vest requlflnj humMiate attention, in I b»i< art! 
• IntrihirJ for public Milan, thoui-.l be »<tit >hr<> th t" th* 
amir *>me^. Boston. Thoir who pAftkuUrb >!• or* th* U

Bigotry iif UnitersnllMe.—Wluit Fnltn- 
rinnw any of thrill.

Tlie cynical sect of Unlversallsts, i with a creed 
that one of their far-seeing clergymen in the past 
compared to a “calf" that, alter a time, might 
'■ have horns ami book,"! terribly at loggerbeads 
Internally about Immediate “ dentil and glory " or 
future discipline, divine sovereignty or free agen
cy,full of Judicial punishments or Joynusness in 
the sense of remission, the merits and " demerits 
of Ilev. C. L. Ilalcli," tbe tendency of young clergy
men to rationalism, the best tnetliod of" begging 
money “ to support the cause, Ac., has finally re
lieved itself of the knotty combinations relating 
to Kev. Rowland Connor.

The Massachusetts Unlversall«t State Conven
tion, recently assembling In Milford, througli Its 
|>oplsh inquisitors, catechised Mr. Connor concern- 
In'g his belief in plenary inspiration and the .super
natural character of the miracles. They also ques
tioned him about his connection with a meeting 
called by thn friends of “ Fn e A’eliui'm.” and fur
ther aliont Ids speaking in a " biiritunlist Mrrtiii'j." 
After listening tn his answers the body deliber
ately-voted against fellowshiplng him by a vote 
of ninety-live to sixteen. This is the boasted lib
eralism of Universalism!

True, the I.’ev. Mr. Spaulding charged him with 
" equivocation," “ double-dealing " and " duplici
ty." Efforts were made in other directions to soil 
Ids reputation. This is an old trick of Universa- 
list bigots, the second and third class clergy 
among them finding divine delight in peddling 
’• hvar-say " and magnifying mole-hills to moun
tains.

The Rev. Mr. Connor has the sympathy to-day 
of a large and by far tho most intelligent portion 
of the Unlversallsts, nearly all Unitarians, and 
nil Spiritualists. Golden records of his worth nnd 
fame will live imperishable, while tlio memories 
of tho narrow seetarists that thrust 1dm out will 
soon rot into a forgetfulness as deserved as eternal.

Tbe Unitarian Christian Register comments 
thus stingingly:

"We have, in this action of tlio Vnlversallst 
Statu Convention, a clear Indication of tbo pres
ent position of the Universalists. It is that of a 
<• Ct of tbe most rrchisirr and intolerant chnrach r, 
The pn«-eodii:gs at Milford were worthy of the 
bbl;try of olden times, and a body which excludes 
a num who accepts tlielr own standard of faith, 
simply because thb person claims to use bls own 
interpretation, surpasses that of any of the Cal- 
vlnistlc churches. The leading Unlversallsts, In 
tbejr zeal against rationalism, have put them- 
selves into a false position, and tlielr denomina
tion, by its recent action, has become ono of tho
nnrrwi st if frits. It has ilnne what no Orthodox :
Coiigri-cntiotial body in Non- England would do, 1
nnd hat asstnnod an nttltildo which will taka
from it the sympathy of all progressive minds. If 
this ca-o Is an exponent of the position of the Uni- 
vcrxalM body, then it must bo content to take its 
place among the nurn>ir< <t a/oct.<, ami shut itself i 
Up from the progressive tendencies of the age."

That Orthodox Journal, the " Congregational
ist and Recorder," gets the laugh on to tho Univer- 
Salists in this shape;

’’ We arc not inclined to question the propriety 
of this course, but ' consistency is a Jewel.'ami 
hereafter wo presume ruiversallsts will not claim 
to style themselves " I.i’- nils.’ If they cannot seo 
a good reason for tbe refusal of Orthodox Chris- 

. time to fellowship th-in, when tlielr mrd is In dl- 
n-et conflict witli ours on the most vital points, 
powerful indeed must be the mleroseopn which 
enables them to discover the Justice of excluding 
from tbeir men f Howship one w ho not only avows ! 
hims-lf ;i good rniiertuli't, but signs his name to

There is certainly not a more narrow, intoler- 
nnt, persecuting sect in this country than Vnlver- 
aallsts. Tlielr leaders, such as Miner, Sawyer, 
Brooks and Balch the senior, have already be- 
como transformed, theologically,Into pelrilied.os- 
aifled fossils. other clergymen In their ranks, 
shriveling and hardening gradually, are living by 
snuffing gospel grace from crumbling Hebrew
synagogues; digging for truths in tho echoing 
tombs of Judean graveyards; walking tho rotten 
cotlin-planks thnt tottered under tho trend of old 
popes, and folding around tlielr lean, gaunt forms 
tho mummy wrapping, of Asia’s cast-off rags! 
There is hope of a tree, said Job, if it bo "cut 
down it will sprout again;” but there’* no Bible 
promise of mummies walking among men, or of 
fossils budding, blooming nnd bearing precious 
fruit. If wo renal God rightly in his daily provi
dence, he says to us—to all jieople, progress or 
die,

Where—What—When ?
Where Is-----------------speaking now?
Where is the post-office address of---- ? 
Where Is that healing medium?
Where is that-----book kept for sale?
Where shall wo write to order our Lyceum 

books, badges, equipage?
Take the Banner of l.iyht and see !
What lias become of Harris, Tiffany and others, 

formerly In tho lecture-field?
Wbnt is tho price of tho following books---- ?
What was done nt the Fourth National Con

vention of Spiritualists?
What shall wo give seetarists In return for 

their tracts?
What is tho aim of this new order—tbe " Order 

of Eternal Progress ’’?
Tube the Banner of Hyht and sec!
When will those excellent stories by Mrs, Wil

lis for children bo put in book form?
When will the “ Spiritual Harp ” bo published?
Tube the Banner of I.i<jhl and tee I Tako it to 

read; lake it to loan; take it to give away; take 
it to mail to distant friends nnd acquaintances, 
thus sowing tho good seeds of eternal truth and 
progress.

* — ......................... .MS»— .................. Ki ■iiMi ■

Chicago, HI.
Mrs. S. E. Warner lias Just closed a month's 

engagement in Chicago. Her audiences wero 
truly appreciative, nnd increased in numbers to 
the close of her course. She is an able and zeal
ous worker.

THE "LYCEUM DANNEH."
This gem of a paper, so ably conducted, is prov

ing a grand success. All Spiritual!*!*, and espe
cially Lyceums as organizations, should subscribe 
for It at once. It is emphatically tbe children’s 
paper of tbe country, and destined to exert a 
mighty Influence in shaping tbo mental and reli
gious destinies of tbo rising geberntlon*. Lec
turer* should speak of it to their audiences, and 
solicit subscriptions. Blessings be and abide with 
its editor and proprietor.

LYCEUM IN CHICAGO.
This was never in to flourishing a condition a*

at present. It 1s well officered, Dr. 8. J. Avery 
being Conductor, and F. L. Wadsworth assistant. 
There wero one hundred and twenty-seven In tbo 
marches Nov. 24th, besides the leaders and offi
cers. This Lyceum, in brief, is independent of tlie 
Society, self-supporting and prosperous.

Spiritualists, wa beg, beseech, plaid of yon, to 
Interest yourselves more earnestly In this Lyce
um movement. It Is the practical thing of tlio 
hour. ____

Only Firm Clio* Emmgcincnls.
Not wise nnd energetic ns most of our sister 

lecturers,nbrollierspenker writes from the East—
" Cnn’t you get mo a series of first clast engage

ments In the West? If so, I should like to under- 
tike tliejnnrney as far ns the Mississippi. • • • 
Wbnt do they pay per Sunday, and prpvidu en
tertainment?'’

The phrase “ first class engagements" seriously 
puzzles us. Wero Jesus' of this character, wlien, 
with a Syrian sun-scorched face and sandaled 
feet, ho walked homeless by Galileo's shorea doing 
good? Were Peter the hermit's, who, thrilled by 
the inspirations of the hour, traveled, fasted nnd 
preached till fainting by the wayside? Wero 
Wesley’s, preaching by roadsides and in the grave
yards of England? Wero Jolin Murray's, lifting 
up his voice in mud-hovels, school-houses, and 
"stoned" at that? Pray, what your grade of 
clay—what tho superior constituents of your be
ing?

Brother, get up from your condition of ease; 
pray the gods to Infill yon with wisdom, energy, 
vim,enthusiasm; then, putting your "pants In 

; your boots," taking your carpet-sack in your 
hand, dropping the Banner of Light in your 
pocket, start light-hearted as a bird for tbo great, 
glorious West. Tlie angels know their commis
sioned; the people nre sensible nnd appreciative, 
and tho way will open as you Journey. The “pay" 
Is generally good— considered spiritually, It is 
absolutely splendid. The entertainment, though 
ill verse, is excellent; social circles are cordial and 
Western hearts warm. The moral fields nro 
white, and hundreds of harvesters aro needed. 
Auy true and faithful man or woman could build 
up and sustain a congregation in almost any lo
cality. But that' sentence, “ first class engage
ments," rings in our oars. Had we boon prlvi- 
legod a walk in Judea some twenty centuries 
since, wo should hnvo hinted to Jesus the addition 
of nnotlior beatitude—blessed arc the modest, for 
they shall be promoted!

The Celebrated “JiinhiM Letters.”
It has been painfully Mousing to the literati of 

tho land to hear lesser lights discourse about tho 
authorship of the Junius letters. Even Spirit
ualists, upon the authority of their spirits, havo 
accredited them to Thomas Paine, Chambers' 
Duval and others. Spirits, however, would do 
well to demonstrate their own Identity before 
they attempt to Identify anthers. Modesty, con
sidered a virtue on earth, can hardly bo a sin in 
the spirit-world. We recommend its practice to 
some spirits.

A new work In England, by Joseph Parkes, 
under tho editorship of the historian, Merivale, 
maintains that these letters were thn work of Sir 
Philip Francis. The direct evidence is absolutely 
convincing, and tlie collateral entirely conclusive. 
This has been tlio theory of the most intelligent 
investigators for years, and tho reasons therefor 
are set forth by Macaulay with a clearness and a 
cogency that could leave scarcely a shadow of 
doubt.. Satire is a keen wcapou, though it is not 
always wise to wield It.

Dr. M. Henry- Houghton, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Identified as we have been for years with this 
Society, it gratifies us to hear how enthusiastical
ly they speak of Dr. Houghton's recent lecture 
efforts in their midst. During the last of his 
course, there was not even standing room In the 
Hall. The last evening many left, unable to gain 
admittance. Tlie above facts tell their own story 
relative to the present tlmidi'n.? nnd future pros
pects of this young and gifted brother. Decem
ber lie speaks in St. Louis, taking the place of 
Bro. A. J. Davis, detained from indisposition, and 
a threatening Illness of a serious character. 
(Heaven spare him to us and humanity, many, 
many years, is the prayer of multitudes.) Dr. 
Houghton returns and speaks in Battle Creek 
during January. A noble angel-band ever ac
companies this worker.

Cincinnati—D. H. ShafTer.
From a communication recently received from 

that sincere and zealous defender of Spiritualism, 
David II. Shaffer, tlio naturalist, we learn that 
Spiritualism is astonishingly though quietly on 
the increase In the city, select circles being held 
among the elite, of wlilch tho outside world knows 
nothing; and yet tho Society, ns a body, is rapidly 
declining—tho Lyceum already dead. It Is unne
cessary to enumerate the causes. Tho few will 
not always do the work nnd foot tho bills. Bro. 
Shaffer speaks highly of such mediumistic work
ers as Lizzie Kelzer, Mrs. Carver, Mrs. Ward, 
Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. De Wolf and others, who, 
whether In sunshine or storm, are faithful to truth 
and tbo higher inspirations of the spirit-world.

E. S. Wheeler in Geneva, Ohio.
A correspondent writing from Geneva informs 

us that tbo friends in this locality aro " wide
awake, and determined to support tbe right and 
tbe true.” They havo recently had quite a re- 

' rival, under tho ministry of E. 8. Wheeler—a 
brother that talks ri'/ht on earnestly, eloquently, 
and with an originality all his own. His praise, 
and justly, too, is in all tbe Western congrega
tions where he has spoken. The West pleads for 
bis speedy return.

Spiritualism in Western New York.
A brief account of tho progress of Spiritualism 

in the Statoof New York may interest tbo read
ers of the Banner, especially those residing in the 
West, many of whom look back to New York as 
the home of their childhood with happy recol
lections, nnd ask "bow does tbo cause of Spirit
ualism progress in tbo Empire State?” This has 
been true in my own case. Though I have been 
laboring in the ranks of Spiritualism for nearly 
ten years, I had not visited tho homo of my 
childhood In that time, nnd In my soul hnvo often 
asked, " I wonder if there are auy Spiritualists 
there?” •

Breaking away from tho mnny nppolntments 
awaiting mo in the lecture field in tbo West, I 
started on ajouniey Eastward, making Cleveland 
my first stopping place. There I attended the 
National Convention. Thence I went still further 
Eastward, in company with Mr. White of tho 
Banner, and Mr. James of Chicago, as far a* 
North Collins, where we attended tbe three days' 
meeting. Here we had a feast, both spiritually 
and temporally. The meeting waa a decided suc
cess, there being in attendance over fifteen hun
dred people. Everything passed off quietly and 
harmoniously. I visited many points In Erie 
County, speaking Sundays, ana healing tbo sick

dnriog the week. Springville, Laona and Dun
kirk were among the number, at which places I 
had good audiences, Increasing in numbers at 
each lecturo. At Dunkirk, I had the pleasure nf 
replying to a sermon preached against Spiritual
ism by the Rev. Mr. George, a Vnlversallst cler
gyman. Titis Champion of universal salvation 
Iguures tho Idea of the devil, In the singular, but 
on tills occasion lie labored hard In tbe advocacy 
of devilism in tho plural sense, and Spiritualism 
to be the work of demons!

My reply was made Immediately after the close 
of his sermon nnd to tlie same audience, which 
listened attentively to tho end—keeping tbelr 
seats nearly three hours In all.

After a few days’ tarry at Buffalo, I went to 
Rochester, and spoke the last two Sundays iu 
October to a full ninlieuco, Tho Spiritualists 
there have a well organized Society In a flourish
ing condition, witli lire. Hebard,nu earnest work
er, nt their bead, mid a flue Lyceum, which is a 
credit to Spiritualists of Rochester.

Penn Yan, where 1 spoke two Sundays, is thor
oughly steeped In Old Theology; but yet there 
nro a few earnest souls who are struggling bard 
to spread tbe truths of Spiritualism there. A 
proper system of organization would help them 
much—the want of which is a prevailing fault in 
too many places I have visited. More Lyceums 
should be put in operation. There Is scarcely a 
town in which onocoiild not bo inaugurated, if but 
two or three active men and women would take 
hold of the matter Iu earnest. Thore would bo no 
lick of children. Wo must all work with a will, 
If wo would accomplish anything. E. C. Dunn.

Jk Lean, A. K, .Vur. 21, DW.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS,
Boston.—The First flplritualist Association hold regular 

meetings at Mercantile Hall. Summer street, every Jan day 
eremwp. at 7M o’clock. Samuel F. Towle. President; Daniel 
N. Ford, Vice President and Treasurer. The Children's Pro- 
grcMlvc Lyceum meets at 1V| a. m. John W, McGuire, Con- 
ductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. Speakers en- 
gaged:—Mra. Mary J. Wllcoxson during December. All let
ters should be addressed to Thoma* March, Assistant Secre
tary, 14 Bromfield street.

Music Hall —Lecture every Runday afternoon at 24 
o'clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ, by Prof. 
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. 31 rs. Nellie L (Wilt- 
ski Bronson speaks Dec. 15 and 22. L. 8. Richards, Chairman.

The Progressive Societies In care of Alias Phelps moot In No. 
12 Howard street, up two flights, iu boll. Sunday service*, lUj 
a. m.,3 and 7 r. m.

East Boston.—Meetings are held in Temperance Hall. No. 
ft Maverick square, every Sunday,at 3 and 7} r. M. L. 1*. Free
man, Cor. Hec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10| 
a. m. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha S.Jenkins, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. N. Hodges. Dec. 29; 
Mrs. 31. 3!acoiuber Woud during January; Mrs. Battle E. 
Wilson. Feb. 2 and B.

South Boston.—Spiritual Conference Sleeting at 10 A. M., 
tseture nt 2 4 r. M., in Franklin Hall (formerly the South 
Baptist Church), corner of C street and Broadway, every 
Sunday. All are cordially Invited. C. 11. Kinos.

Charlestown.—The First Spiritualist Association of Charles
town hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm 
street, every Sunday at 2j and 7} 1*. M. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during December; Mrs. C. F. Allyn 
during March. Children's Lyceum meets at loj a. m. A. 
H. Richardson, Conductor; 31 rs. 3L J. 3Iayo, Guardian.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 
10) a. M.,ln theSIachlnlsts’ nnd Blacksmiths' Hall, corner of 
City Square nnd Chelsea street. Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York, 
Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, Guardian. Social Levee every 
Wednesday evening for the benefit of the Lyceum.

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists hold meetings at 
Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and evening, commenc
ing at 3 and 74 r. m. Admission—Ladles, 5 cents; gentle
men, 10 cents. Children’s Progressive Lyceum assembles nt 
lu4 a. m. Leander Dustin. Conductor; J. H. Crandon, As
sistant Conductor; 51 rs E. 8. Dodge, Guardian. All letters 
addressed to J. II. Crandon, Cor. See. Speaker engaged:— 
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn during December.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists bold meeting* every 
Sunday In Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, Chelsea* at 3 and? 
p. m. Mr».M. A. Ricker,regular speaker. The public are 
Invited. Seatsfree. I). J .Kicker, Sup't.

Cambridgeport. Mam.—The Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday in Williams Ball, nt 3 und 7 1‘. M. Speaker 
engaged:—31 rs* N. J. Willis during December.

Lowell, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, nt 2| and 7 
o’clock. Lyceum m kmou nt IU) A. M. E. B. Carter. Conduc
tor; Mrs. J. F. Wright, Guardian; J.S. Whiting, Correspond
ing Secretary.

Plymouth, Mabb. — Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. m. 
Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. 8. A. Horton. Dec. 8 and 15; Mrs. 8. 
A. Byrnes. Jan. 5 and 12; 11. B. Storer, Feb. 2 and 0; I. F. 
Greenleaf, March 1 and 8.

Worcester,M ass—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
•very Sunday afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 114 A. x. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller, 
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns. Guardian. Sirs. Martha P. 
Jacobs.Cor.Sec. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. 31. 8. Townsend 
during December.

Springfield. Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hail. Progress
ive Lvceum meets nt 2 r. m.; Conductor, II. 8. Williams; 
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lvman. Lectures at 7 r. M. Speak
ers engaged:— N. Frank White during December; 8. J.Fin
ney during January; J. G.Fbh during March.

Fitch nt: rg, 3! asb.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson’s Hall. 
Speaker engaged:—Mn. C. F. Taber during January.

Foxboro'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall, Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 a. m.

QriNCT.il abb.—Meetings at 2K and 7 o'clock p. M. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IH p. M.

PaoviDENCE.K.L—Mcctlngsareheld!n Pratt’sHall, Wey- 
boiset street, Sundays, afternoon a at 3 and evenings at 74 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meet sal 124 o'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor. J. W. Lewis; Guardian, 3tn. Abbie H. Potter. 
Speaker engaged:—Kev. Adin Ballou, Doc. 29.

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist# 
hold meetings every Sunday, in Masonic Hall, No. 114 East 
13th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, at 104 A. M. anti 74 
i*. x. Conference at 12 m. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 
2j i*. x. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. 11. W. Fams- 
worth. Guardian.

The Fir«t Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun- . 
day morning nnd evening In Dod wort h's Hall, 806 Broadway. I 
Conference every Sunday at same place, nt 2 1*. x. Scats free.

The Spiritualists hold meeting# every Sunday at Lamartine I 
Hall, corner of Mb avenue and West 29th street. Lecture# at : 
19) o'clock a. x. and 7) r. x. Conference at 3 p. M.

Oswano, N. Y.—The Spiritualist# hold meeting# every Sun ' 
day at 24 and 74 r. «.. In Lyceum Hall, West Second, near 
Bridge street. The Children s Progressive Lyceum meets at - 
124 p.m. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle,Guardian. I

Brooklyn, N. Y.—The SpIrituaUst# hold meetings at Cum- ; 
berland-strect Lecture Room, near DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7) r. m. Children’s Progressive Lvceum 
meets nt 10) a. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mr*. IL A. 
Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Spiritual Meeting* for Inspirational and Trance flpeaking 
and Spirit Test Manifestation#, every Sunday at 3 r. x.. and 
Thursday evening at 74 o’clock, In Granada Hal! (Upper 
room), No. IU Myrtle avenue. Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday evenings.at 7) o'clock, In Continental Hall,corner 
Fourth and South Ninth street#, Williamsburg. Also. Sun
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7) o’clock.In McCartie’sTemperance 
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Foat-ofllce, Green Point. Con
tribution 10 cents.

Willuxmurg, N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth 
street, supported by tho voluntary contribution# of member* 
and friends.

MoRRtBANlA.N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists— Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 34 p. m.

Jersey City. N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the 
Church of the Holy Spirit;244 York street. Lecture in the 
morning at 10) a. m.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiment# and 
illustrations with philosophical apparatus, Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lectur in the evening, at 7) o’clock, by volunteer 
speaker#, upon tho Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2) and 7) P. M. 
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mr*. Harriet Parsons, 
Guardian oi Groups.

Vixklaxd.N. J.—Friends of Progres# meetings are held In 
Plum-Btrecl Hall every Sundar at 10) a. m.. and evening. 
President. C. IL Campbell; vice Presidents. Mrs. Sarah 
Coonlcy and Sirs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, ILII. 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12) r. M. Iloiea 
Allen, Conductor; Mm. Portia Gage, Guardian; Sirs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meeting# held every Sunday at 10) 
A. M. and 7 r. x., at Ellis Halt, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga street*.at the usual 
hour# of worship. Mrs.F* O. Hyxerapeak# till further notice.

Philadelphia. Pa.—Meetings are held in the new hall In 
Phcenlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 
o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn,Conductor.

The meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Hall, are now 
held at Washington Hall, comer of 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. Tho morning lecture Is preceded by 
the Children'# Lyceum meeting, which is hold at 10 o’clock, 
the lecture commencing at 1!) A.M. Evening lecture at 7).

The Spiritualists In the southurn’part of Philadelphia hold 
regular meetings at No. 331 South Second street, at 10) a. m. 
and 7) r. x., and on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Court. Pa.—Tho Children’* Progressive Lyceum meet# In 
the Academy oi Music every Sunday at 10 a. m. Charles 
Holt, Conductor: Mis# Helen Martin, Guardian of Groups. 
Lecture commence* at 11 a. m.

Washington, D. C.—Meeting* are held and addresses de
livered in Hannonlal Hall, Woodward*# Block,318 Pennsyl
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh street*, every 
Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7 r. m. Speaker* engaged:—Thomas 
Gale* renter during December | J. M. Peebles during Janu
ary: Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham during February; Mr*. IL 
J. Wllcoxson daring March; Mr*. Alcinda Wilhelm during 
April. Conference, Tuesday, at 7 r. M.: Platonic Ichoul* 
Thursday, at 7 r. M. John Mayhew* President.

St* Louis, Mo.—Tbe “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum ” of st. Lout* hold three session* each Sun- 
dwy, In tbe Poly technic Institute, corner of Seventh and Chest- 
nut*treel*. Lecttfresat 10a.m.and8r. mg Lyceum! P. M. 
CharlMA. Fenn, 1'retldenl t Henry Spur, Vice President; 
Thomas Allen, Becietary and Treasurert Sidney B. Fair- 
child. Librarian: Myron Coloney* Conductor of Lyceum 
Speakers engaged:—Mr. and Mrs* Andrew Jackson Davis dur
ing December.

Clbvbland, O.—SpIritualhUmeM Ih Temperance Itai) ev
ery Sunday, at 10) A. M. and 74 r. m. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o clock r. X. Mr. J.A. 
Jewett,Conductor; MW- D. A. Md/. Guardian.

Toledo, O.-Meetlng# are RtMapd regular sprayng l^ 
Masonic Anil.Sumtntt street, al U r-k^A- A.WhrMo«i 
speaker. All ard invited free-no admission fee. Children # 
progressive Lycium In same pitch every Sunday al 10 a. 
M. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor| Mra. A. A. Wheelock,Guard- 
Ian.

CifioHrMATt.O.—ThlSpIriluallitsofClneWnatlhsvoorgan- 
I aed themselves u nd c r the UKs of Ohio a i a “ Rell KlbU • fl oc lo* 
ty ofProKrts.treSplrltiiall.ls,” and baveflecurcd t.rrenw^ 
Hall, corner of Sixth and 5 Inc streets, where they 
lar meetings nn Sunday mornings and evenings.at 10* a nd 
74 o’clock. The Progressive Lyceum meets immediately be
fore the morning lecturo. A. W» Pugh, Conductor.

HM.PtKt lectures before flpl ritualistic end Scientific As
sociations un thefoKowlpK subjects; “Christ;” “The Holy 
Ghost; flpl tit Uallsfn! ‘'Demonology:*' “Pn’I'Vi Vt ” 
“Noon »nd >lfht of Timo:" "Tlio Kingdom ofllc.rrns" 
" Profri.i and l*erh-ctlMi"Rottl .nil Scn.ei" "Intror.r- 
.Ion,or AhnOrmiil Inmlntlnni" "TheKoren MpherMs""lb. 
Won.) «nd tile Enrlh." Adrtrr.i. Mm. Fike, St. Loulr. Mo.

J II. row tit, (nf Enin*n<1.> will an«Wef call, to lector,. 
Aildrear.Il'OHprdci'ttreet. rlilladelplila, pa.

MiaaHirrii M. pm*, tranca apeaker. Detroit, Mich. 
Mna. Anna M. U Torr a. M. U. ,l»«tur.r. Adrian. Ml.k. 
J. L. Potir.U. trance apeaker, Wekt Rah tn, Wia.
A. A J’olrti.lnipiratlnna lapeaker, Sorth welt,Ohlc.
Dn. W. K. Itirtzr. ho* M. Fojhnrn'. klai*.
A. C. Ronis.on wjil apeak In BrooUzn. K. Y., duringDe- 

etlnbef. AiWreaa. Ill I niton Hreet.Brooklyn, 5.1,
JI*. F. B. lUBbnirn. lecturer, care boa 3352. Borton. Man. 
J. T. Borax.normal apeaker. box 2M. Heaver linm. Wlr. 
Mna. JexbiZ 8. Kvtrn —III answer calls to leotore. Ad.

drill, til High rtreet. FrotHei ce. It. I.
Wm. Hiise, JI. IJ.Jniplnitlonnl ipcnker.wlll oniwercsllito 

lecture, attend ftmcrali and other clerical duties. Addreii, 
box 2M,Springfield. O. „

J. II. Haskill. Iriplritlonal apeaker. I pper Hile. K.T., 
will lecture on Spiritualism mid Fhyilcal JlanlfcatatloDa.

JIB.. Fbabe Rtin.lniplratlonsl speaker.halotr.aioo. Whh.
AtaTBB E.BtMMone will iprak on Sundays In Montrrllrr, 

Vt..during the session of the Lctlslaturc. Address, W«d-

II. B. Rtobb*. Inspirational lecturer. IC I’kM*r.t street,

LEOTDBEEB'IPPOINTMEHTB ABD ADDBEBBEB. 
rOBUSUBD OiaTClTOCSLT 1V1BI W*Z*

(Toba aseful.thlsllst should be reliable. It therefore be 
hoores Bocletlesand Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap- 
pOlntmentSfOrchangrsui appointments,whenever they occur, 
should any name appear tn thlsllat of apartyknown not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to ba so informed*bsthis column 
I* Intended for Lfcturm only.]

3. Madison Allyn maybe addressed till Dec. 26 at Banner 
of Light office, Boston. After Jan. 1 hli address will be Blue 
^cV fannik Alltn will spesk in Chelsea. Mass., during 

December; In Frovldence, K. I., during January; in rut- 
nam, Conn., during February: In City Hall. Charlestown, 
Maw., during .March; in Mercantile Hall, Boston, Curing 
April. Address as above, or North Mlddleboro’, 3!as*.

J. G. Allbe. Chicopee. Mass.
Mrs. N. K. andross,trance speaker, Delton, Wf#. a
Kev. J. o. Barrett, Detroit,Mich..care C. C. Randall.
Mrs. Harar a. B times will sneak in Central Hall. Charts- 

town. Mass., during December; In Flymouth, Jan. ft and 12: 
In Salem. Jan. U* and 26; In Philadelphia during March; 
in Stafford, Conn., during February and 3!ay. Would like 
to make further engagements. Address, 87 Spring street, 
East Cambridge. Mais.

Mas. A. P. Brown. St. Johnsbury Centre.M.
Mrs. H.F.M.Brown.P. O.drawerM<56,Chicago.III.
Mrb.Emma F.Jat Bullrne.151 West 12th st..NewYork.
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Elin Grove. Colerain, Mau., 

will sneak In Great Barrington. Mass.. Dec. 15; In Phila
delphia. Pa., during January; In Washington,D. C., during
February.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown would like to make engagement# to 

speak. Address. West Randolph, Vt.
Warren Chase. 544 Broadway. New York.
Dean Clark will speak In Portsmouth. N. H., during Jan

uary. Permanent address. 24 Wameslt street, Lowell, 31 an.
Mrs. Augusta a. UCbbibb will answercslls to speak in 

New England. Address, box 815. Lowell. Mass.
albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring tbe services 
of tlio Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. He will lecture In North 
Brookfield. Masa, Dec. 11 and 12; in Whatclcy, Dec. 13; in 
Leverett, Dec. 18; In Orange, Dec. 22.

p. Clark, 31. !>., will answer calls to lecture. Addresi,140 
Court street. Boston.

Dr. J.H. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
corner of Broadway and Windsor street, Cambridgeport. Ms,

J. F. Cowles, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture. Address 
22 Court street. Brooklyn, N. Y.. care of J. Andrews.

bias. Eliza C. Crane. Sturgis, Mich., box 4*5.
Mrs. 8. L. Ch appell, Inspirational speaker, 11 South street, 

Boston, 3lass\ will receive calls to lecture.
Mrs. Laura Cuppt, flan Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D., will receive calls to lecture and 

attend evening meetings and funerals. Address. Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. Hettie Clark, trance sneaker. East Harwich,Mass., 

will answer call# to lecture or attend Amoral*.
Dr.James Cooper,Bellefontaine,O.,will take subscrip

tions for the Banner of Light.
3Irs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, win answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. n„carc of N. F. Cross.
Ira II. CURTtsspeaks upon questions of government. Ad

dress, Hartford. Conn.
Thomas C. Constantine,lecturer.Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor. Orleans Co-N. Y.
Nirs. I). Chadwick, trance speaker. Address, box 272 

Vineland. N.J.
Thos. Cook. Berlin Heights, O.. lecturer on organization.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles F.CROCKKR.In*plratloDalsneaker. Fredonia, N.Y.
Mrs. Amelia H. Colbt. trance speaker,Milford. Ill.
Mise Lizzie Doten. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, 

Boston. Mass.
Henrt J. Dvrgin. Inspirational sneaker, will answer call* 

to lecture. Can be addressed care Win. Kose, M. D., box 2lH, 
Springfield, O., till Dec. 8. Permanent address, Geneva, O., 
care W. II. flax ten.

George Dutton, 31. D..Rutland, Vt.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N.J.
31 rs. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy. Mass.
Dr. E. C. DuNN.lccturcr.can be addressed caro Banner of 

Light during December: after that, Rockford, HI.
31 rb. Agnes 31. Davis, Kock Bottom. Mass.
Henrt Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and 50 Wabash sto- 

nue. Chicago, 111.
3!ns. Clara B. DeEvbrk, trance speaker, Newport. Me.
Dr. H.E.Emkrt will receive calls to lecture. Address, 

South Coventry. Conn.
A.T. Fobs is engaged for the present by tho Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Will speak In Norwich. Conn.. Dec. 
8 and 15: In Mystic Bridge, Dec. 22. Address, Hartford, Conn., 
care of J. 8. Dow, 11 Fort! street.

8. J.FiNNET.Troy. N. Y. j
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller,Inspirational speaker,67 Fur 

chase street, Boston, 3’as#., or LaGrange. Mo.
Dr. 11. I*. Fairfield. Galesburg. HL, box 1003.
J. G. Fish will sneak In Cinch natl, O..during December; 

in Pittsburg, Fa..during January and February: In Spring- 
field. Mass., during March; in Philadelphia. Fa., during 
April; 31 ar. June, July and August, local; In Battle Creek, 
Mich., during September: and thence “Westward bo I” for 
the next six maDtlu. Address, Hammonton, N. J.

Miss Almedia B. Fowler, impressions! and inspirational 
speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address P. O. box 509, 
Beloit, Bock Co., Wis.

Mrs. Fannie ft. Fklton. Routh Malden, Mass.
Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with the Physical 
Manlicitation# of tho Spiritual Philosophy. Address, rhUs- 
delnhU. Pa.

Mrs.Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Al- 
dress. Newport. Me.

Bev. J. Francis, Parishville.N. Y.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Leominster, Mass., 

Dec. 29; In Worcester during January; In Plymouth. March 
1 and 8. Would like to make further engagement#. Address 
for tho present. 82 Washington avenue, Chelsea, Mass., or 
as above.

Dr. L.P.Griggs. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture. Address. Princeville. IU.

John P. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Law
rence. Mass.

Mrs. C. L.Gade, (formerly Mrs. Morri*,) trance speaker, 
77 Cedar street. Boom 8, New York.

Sarah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
N. 8.Greenleaf.Lowell.Mass.
Mrb. Laura Dr Force Gordon. Fan Francisco, Cal.
W. A. I). Hume will answer calls to lecture during tho win

ter. Address West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
Ltman C. Ho wk. inspirational speaker, New Albion, N.Y.
Dr. J N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer balls to lec

ture. Address. 121 Maverick street. East Boston. Mass.
Mas. F.O.Htzkr.60 South Green street.Baltimore .Md
Mrb. Emma Hardinge can be addressed, care of Mrs. Wil

kinson. 136 Euston Hoad. N. W., London, England.
De. M. Henrt Houghton will lecture hi St. Louis. Mo., 

during December: In Battle Creek Mich..during January; 
in Kock Island, ill, during February. Will lecture week- 
evenings. Address as above. .........

Miss Julia J. Hubbard would like to make engagements 
for the fall and winter. Address, 3 Cumstun street. Boston.
Hoses Hull. Hobart, Lake Co.. Ind., will speak in Koches- 

tor, Minn., during December; In Chicago. III., during Janu
ary; In Providence. B. I., during May. Will receive calls to 
lecture In the Middle or Eastern States during February, 
March, April and June; also shall be happy to have even
ing engagements in the vicinity of Sunday appointments.

mrb. 8. A. Horton. 24 Wameslt street. Lowell. Mass.
34isb Nellie Hatden will receive calls to lecturein Massa 

chusetts. Address. Nu. 20 Wilmot street, Worcester. Mass.
Mrs. Anna E. HlLL.lnspIratlonal speaker and psychometri

cal reader, Whitesboro*.Oneida Co.,N.Y.
Da. E. B. Holden,inspirational speaker,No. Clarendon, Vt 
Charles Holt, Columbus. Warren Co., pa.
J. I). HA8CALL,M.D..wlll answercalls to lecture in Wis

consin. Address, Waterloo. Wis.
MibbSubieM. Johnson will speak in Terre Haute.Ird.. 

during December. January and February; in Springfield, 111., 
during March and April. Permanent address, Milford, Mas*.

WM. H Johnston, Corry,Fa.
Dr. P.T. Johnson,lecturer, Ypsilanti.Mich.
W. F. Jamirbon, inspirational speaker. Belvidere. III. 

Will answer calls to lecture week-day evenings within con
venient distances. ..........

8. 8. Jones, Esq.,*s address 1*12 Methodist Church Block* 
South Clark street, Chicago, III.

Harvet A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally speak on Bundays 
for tho friends In tho vicinity of Sycamore. HL, on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Abraham James can be addressed at Pleasantville, Ve
nango Co.. Pa., box 34.
0.1*. Kellogg,lecturer,EastTrumbnll. Ashtabula Co.,O., 

will speak in Monroe Centre the first Sunday. In Andover the 
second Sunday, and In Thompson tbe third Sunday of every 
month. . „

Georgi F. Kittridgr,Buffalo. N. Y.
Cephas B. Ltnn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec

ture In Sturgis, Mich., during December: in Toledo, O.. dur
ing January*. Permanent address, 567 Main street, Charles
town, 31 ass.

J. 8. Loveland will lecture in Monmouth, 111., during De
cember. Address as above.

Wm. A. Loveland.25 Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Ara of 
our New Relations to Science.

Mrs. F. A. Logan win answer calls to awaken an Interest 
In and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceum#. 
Address, Station D, New kork, care of Walter Hyde.

Mb. H.T, Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipiwlch.N. H 
B. M.Lawekncr.M. D., will answercalls to lecture. Ad 

dress. Clyde, O.
3Irs. L. W. Litch, trance speaker, will answer colls to lec

ture. Address. II Knceland street, Boston, Mass.
JIart E. Longdon, Inspirational speaker, W Montgomery 

street. Jersey City, N.J.
John A. Lowe will answer calls to lecture wherever the 

friend# may desire. Address, box 17, Sutton, Mais.
Mibb Mart M. Lions,Inspirational speaker—present ad

dress, 93 East Jefferson street, Syracuse, N. Y.—will answer 
calls to lecture.

Mrb. Mart Ai Mitchell, Inspirational speaker,will an
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Sundays and week
day evenings. In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri. Will at
tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box 221, 
Chicago, 111.

James B. Morrison, Inspirational speaker,box 378, IlaTer- 
hill Mass.

Dr. Leo Miller. Appleton. Wis.
Dr. John Mathew, Washington. D. C., P. O.box 607.
Dr. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address. Boston. M ass.
Mas. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet. Will Co., 111.
Mrb. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778. Bridgeport. Conn. 
Mm. Harar Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland.N.H. 
Charles 8.MAR#iMenu-trance speaker. Address,Wone

woc. Juneau Co.. Wis.
Ma. A Mas. H M. Miller.Elmira.N.Y..csreW.B.Hatch 
Emma M.M jitin,Inspirational speaker,Birmingham .Mich 
Dr. W. H. C. Martin will receive calls to lecture* Address 

173 Windsor street* Hartford, Conn.
B.T.Munm will lecture on HplrituaHsm within a reason 

abledlstance. Address,Skaneateles,N.Y.
Prof, B. M. M'Coid. Centralia, III.
Dr. J am is Morrison, lecturer* McHenry, IH.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N.Y.
C. Norwood, Ottawa, HL« impressions! and Inspirational 

speaker.
J. Wm.Vak Nameb. Monroe.Mich.
L. Judd Pardbe,Philadelphia, Fa.
Mia. J. Puffbb, trance speaker. Booth Haiover, Mass.
Lydia Amm Pearsall,insplrauoD<l speaker, Dfscr,Mich.

Boston. 3Iass. , , .....
Nas. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Inion Lakes, 

Illce Co.. Minn. • v . „ . .
Mrs. H.T. Stearns will lecture in Newark. N. J., daring 

December. Address accordingly, or Vineland. N.J.
E. Sprague, M. D., inspirational speaker. Permanent ad* 

dress. Schenectady. N. Y.
Mbs. FannibDavis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mns. Nellie Smith,Impressions! speaker. Sturgis. Mich.
J. W. he aver,Inspirational speaker, Byron, N.Y.,wHlan- 

•wercalls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
DR. Wx.H. Salisbury, box 1313,Portsmouth, N. n.
Mbi.N. 8. Townsend will speak in Worcester, Mils, 

during December. Address, Bridgewater. Vt.
J. H. W.Toohet, 42 Cambridge street. Boston.
Mas. Cbarlottk F. Taber, trance speaker,New Bedford, 

Mass., P. O. box 392.
Jambs Trask la ready to enter the field as a lecturereo 

Spiritualism. Address. Kcuduskrag, Me.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, flan Francisco. Cal.
Mis.Babas M.Thompson,inspirational speakerJt Bank 

street,Cleveland.O.
DR. J. Volland, Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Frank Whitb will lecture in Springfield. Ms##., daring 

December; In Troy, N. Y., during January; in Providence, 
R. I., during February; In Willimantic.Conn., during Jaaa. . 
Applications for week-evenings promptly responded to. Ad
dress as above. , „

Mrs. M. Macomber Wood will lecture in Providence, IL 
I.. Dec. 8,15and 22; in East Boston, Jiot, during January. 
Address. 11 Dewey street. Worcester. 31 ass- .

F. L.H. Willis,M. D.. 29 West Fourth street. New York.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Rock Island, HL.daring 

December. Will answer calls to lecture in tlio vicinity of 
thnt place nn week day evenings. Address as above, or box 
14, Barlin. Wil. .

E.V. Wilson will speak In Tippecanoe City, Ind., during 
December; in St.Louis, Mo..during January; in Vermont, 
111., during February. Applications for week-day evenings 
promptly attended to. Permanent address, Babcock * Grove,

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.,Inspirational speaker.can be 
addressed during December, P. O. drawer JU. Toledo.O.; 
during January. 3422 Lancaster avenue. West Philadelphia, 
Fa.; during February. 67 Purchase street. Boston. Mass.; 
during April, care of Dr. Mayhew, Washington. D. C.

E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker; also attends fu 
nerals. Address, care of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Mrs.N.J.Willis, 3Tremont Row. Room 15.Boston.Mats.
F. L. Wadsworth, permanent address, 399 South Morgan 

^HENRra*^ win speak in Cleveland. O-. during De
cember. January and February: in St. Louis, Mo., during 
April. Permanent address.care Bela ftlarsh.Boston. Mass.

Mrs.E. M. Wolcott will make er gage ments for Sundays 
and week day evenings. Address. Danby, Vt.

Mrs. 31 art J. WiLpoxsoK will speak in Mercantile Hall, 
Boston, during December; in Washington, D. C., during 
Nlarch. Address a# above. ,

Mrs. Hattie F. Wilson (colored), trance sneaker, will Jeo- 
tore in Groveland, Stars., Dec. 8 nnd 15; In Newport, N. H., 
Dec. 22 and 29. Would be pleased to make encasement* for 
tlie winter. Address.70Tn mont street, Boston, Mass.

Lota Waisbrooker can be addressed nt Iowa Fall#, Iowa, 
care of Union Hotel, till further notice.

Elijah Woodworth,Inspirational speaker,Leslie,Mien., 
will speak In Coldwater, and vicinity, during December.

Gilman R.Washburn, Woodstock, Vt., inspirational .peak- 
er. will answer calls to lecture.

Dr. R. G. Wells, Rochester. N. Y.. trance speaker, will lec
ture Sundays and attend funerals,within a few hours* rido 
rom home. *

Prof. E. Whiffle.lecturer upon Geology and the Spin nut! 
Philosophy. Clyde, O.

A. A. WHEELOCK. Toledo. O.
A. B. Whiting. Albion.Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock.normal speaker.will lecture In 

Springfield. HI., during December: In Sturgis. Mich., during 
Januarv; In Chicago, 111.,during February; In St. Louis, Mo., 
during March, permanent address, Janesville. Wi#.

Warren Woolson,trancespeaker.Hastings.N.Y.
Mise L. T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lyceums, 

can be addressed at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street, 
Milwaukee. Wis.

Zerah Whiffle will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Mystic, Conn.

Mrs. 8. A. Willis.Lawrence. Blass..F. O. box 475.
31m. 3Iart E. Withee, inspirational speaker, 162 Elm 

street. Newark, N. J.
A. C. Woodruff. Battle Creek,Mich.
Mins II. NIaria Worthing, trance speaker. Oswego, IU 

will answcrcallsto lecture and attend i mu rals.
8. H. Wortman, Conductor of the,Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture in the trance state, also to organize Chil
dren’s Lyceums. Address,Buffalo. N. Y.. box 14M.

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will apeak In Lynn, 3ia«.. Dec 8 
and during January*; In Rock Bottom, Dec. 15; In Warren, 
R. I., Dec. 22. Address, Northboro’, Mass.

Mr. A 3Ies. Wm. J. Young will answer calls to lecture in 
the vicinity of thclr homo, Boise City, Idaho 1 erriton*.

Mrs. Fannib T. Yount,. Address cart of Cant W. A. 
Whiling. Hampshire. 111.
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THE DIVINE GUEST.
CONTAINING

A New Collection of Gospels.
DY ANDREW JACICHOA' DAVIS, 

Author of literal Volume I on th* " Hur menial Philoiojhy. ’ 

rplIIS volume Is, to some extent, a cont'nuatlon of the au
* thor’s autobiography, entitled, “ Tho Magic Staff." But 

chiefly, It contains a faithful record of experience's u hlch, It Is 
believed, orc fur ptnre rtyretent alive than exceptional. The 
exceptions occur in thnt private realm where the Individual 
differs, as each has nn undoubted constitutional right to differ, 
from every other.

A new collection of living Gospels, revised nnd corrected, 
and compared with the originals,Is presented to the world, 
viz: St. Kishis, St. Menu, St. Confucius, St. Slamcr, St. Sy rut, 
St. Gabriel, St John, St. Finuma, St. James, St. Gerrit, St. 
Theodore, St. Octavius. St. Samuel, St. Eliza, St. Emma, St. 
Ralph, St. Asaph, St. 31 ary, St. Selden, St. Lotta.

The alternations of faith aud skeptlcLm, of lights and shades, 
of heaven and hades, of joys nnd Hirrous, are familiar to the 
human mind. The causes of these mental states nre considered.

May the Arabula be unfolded in the henrt ot every reader.
Price 91,50; postage 20 cents.
For sale by WILLIAM WHITE * CO., 158 Washington 

street. Boston; and by WARREN CHASE, nt our BRANCH
BOOKSTORE, 544 Broadway, New York. Nov. 30.

Au Important New Work lu Press,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
(Will be ready by December 18,1867,)

entitled,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
FART I.

ILLUSTRATED W« DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

npHIS volume contains Scientific and Philosophical evl- 
* donees of the existence of an inhabitable Sphere or Zone 

among the Suns and Planets of Space. It Is a very important 
work for ail who wish a solid, rational, philosophical founda
tion on which to rest thclr Religion and hopes of a substantial 
existence after death.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE & CO.. 153 Washington
Street, Boston. Orders solicited. 

Price (1,00; postage 16 cents. Nov. 30.

THEODORE PARKER’S WRITINGS.
New Edition—Now Heady:

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES AND OCCASION-
AL SERMONS. 3 volt., 12mo.. cloth,94,M, postage 60c.

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES and 
OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 vols., limo., cloth, 93,W, 
postage 40c.

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT-
INGS. 12mo.t cloth, 91,50, pottage 20c.

PRAYERS. With admirable Likeness of Mr. 
Parker,engraved on steel, by Schoff. Uimu., beveled boardt, 
gilt top,91.25. postage 16c.

SERMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM AND
POPULAR THEOLOGY. 12nio„ cloth, 91,50, postage20c.

TEN SERMONS OF RELIGION. 12mo„ cloth,
91,50, postage 20c.

THE TWO CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS. 
. A. 1). I. and MDCCCLV. A Christmas Story. Cloth, 60c., 

postage 8c.
For sale at the Banner of Light Offlcc.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
thb 

FIFTH EDITION, (AiH Blit,) 
or ______

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE, 
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

PRICE ,1.« ForwleatTbl. Office, *l»o aiour Bruwk
Oaci, Hl Broadway. H. Tor*.______________________

TO LET.—Pleasant Lodging Rooms, with mod*
era Improvement*, at 41 Indiana 1’lace. sw’—Doo. 1.

1%25e2%2580%2598ekm.es
QriNCT.il

